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German Delegates to Paris Conference Express Werkers 
Will Have Full Powers toNegotiate Peace yyon Vjcfory Qver

Italian Delegates Failed to Attend Council of “Big Four"

GERMAHY AND AUSTRIA TORN BV INNER POUTKAL STUFE
CONDITIOXS IN BAVARIA CU AOT1C— DOL.SUEV1KI OOXTBOL VIENNA

New Yukk. April 20 — The As ]on the outiAins nt the e*!y. AI Vt- scas:** » 
eociated l*rn» tonight issues ihr Russinn guard «e »« |i*uu. zqr .a» C wa» st Raispeat a fr« hueze 
fotlowing review of the intrnutüon the Munich rarirvad «aalxua «fvr rite rwbesi* Wl
ai Situation: Ynosjta. Aprri 1p — Canera«! «4 J«w TW H5**« af tbe etry
. Chaotic condition« still prevail at Vimna ha* »«een -ul.» ««er t*i the t***» sait-a ««er tw rite * -Ihr—hr 
Munich, »here the governmein soldn-re' eouneil 1/jMh |«re»*i» ITW- hu ilaag mja
troope an- declart-d
augmenUsl and a hattle for sup- „f umii,lr 1« re«« lut* W( „r» after rise xntrt —
remacy to be in lmrderimtr pro» lwTun J, piwa!,k ihn* will 4* 
pee-t. Sporadie fighting is report- uo ,.|lim#rv m the aa* «ff tbe *m 
«1 to be in progreae in the Kavar , w
iaii capital

Canadian Company
tional Soviet congress; Herr Giee- 
bert, rainürter of po«ts and tele- 
graphs, and Herr Schuecking.

In all, the German party will 
numher 75. The arrival of the 
delegates cannot be ex|)eeted betöre 
April 28.

Franco-British Amfriian Alliance.
Nhw Yobk, April 22. — A new 

Provision of the peace treaty, in 
tending to make impoeaible any ab 
temptti of the Germans to utilize 
outside fort-ea to re-establish their 
military machine, haa beeil approv- 
«1 by the council of foreign min- 
isters. Th is is a prohibition of tbe 
send Ing by Germany of military 
instructora to foreign countries.

Good progress is said to have 
been maile in the projioaed defen
sive alliance hetween France, Great 
Britain and the United States, un- 
iler whieh these nations agree to 
take immediate military and naval 
action should Germany break the 
peace treaty so far as it affeets the 
proposed demilitarized Zone east of 
the Rh ine.

eording to oflicial announcement. 
The full delegation is as follow«:

Count Von B rock dorff-Rantzau, 
foreign minister; Herr Landsherg, 
secretary for Publicity, art and lit
eratu re ; Theodore Melchior," gen
eral manager of the Marburg bank; 
Herr Leim-rt, President of the 
l’russian aasembly, and of the na-

(lerman Delegation 
Pa als, April 22. — The German 

delegation to V'ersBÜles will com- 
prise six high personages, at the 
tiead of which will be Count Von 
Brockdorff Rantzau, the foreign 
minister. They will have full pow- 
er to negotiate Marslial Koch was 
so informell late last evening, ae-

Halifax, April 20. — An eight- 
hour day, effective May; a wage 
increase of $25 per roonth effective 
as to Kebrnary 1, 1919, on the rate* 
paid January 1, 1918; overtime 
from eight to ten hours pro rata; 
upwards of ten hours time and a 
half; and mileage of 1% Cents for 
tnessengere travdling upwards of 
6,000 miles per month, were the 
featunw of the «ward given out to 
day by the railway board ad just 
ment board number* one, which 
had been eharged with the task of 
mediatuig between the Canadian 
Express Company and ita 
ployees, meinbcr of the Canadian 
Brotlierhood 
ployees following a aeven daya’ 
strike, precipilated by the com 
pany failing to abide by the deei- 

of the board of coneiliation 
appdinted linder the liulustrial 
Disputes aet for the purpoee of 
invest igating the dispute. The 
»ward, which was received at the 
headquartePa of the brotherhood 
here today, follows, in the maiu, 
the majority award of the concila 
tion board.

The grand ofBeera of the brother 
hood here expresaed themsclves as 
Ising very mueh pleaaed with the 
tiglit put up by the men a>fU 
manner in whieh they eonducted 
tbemselves during the strike, not 
a single deflectiqn from their rapks 
being reported.-

<ri Imi :. .»JM6 «■fttwra at tim

«G Pi <>in perpaoe
Beei.iv. April 19. — The goxi rn-

miAit troop* outside Munich havi , _ M m m
been augmented by the arrival of $603StODSl H n3fNlS Ol 
3,000 Wurttembergers. Prepara 
tions for a decisive fight are pro- 
ceeding in the city. Condition« as 
regarda food are growing worae.
The food Stocks are becoming de-
pletexl. The Hoffman goverumeut r'vernment. ah«* » yawniodiaiggswn^g

to < Tht «weitinL- <r±pv*xi t*c C
ment kf SAaauqwJ « tu Awrü 2t)- - TW int
band« of t*e re*dffU«mLr. tmm Trlil i if n~.... «perata, ■ th»

nngwai «fBsari. the Pnget
Thi« ar.mouncem.zrt »«Mb- »• -«j g« Pkra»

liuNMHn wir*delfMtfbdh wtti** 
addts iliat wnfiäi

Leiters and Postcards May be Sent to 
Austria and to These Parts of Germany 

Occupied by the British and 
American Armies

viki Defeated by
Lä»vi«»n . A;irfl 30 i?^eti!.: >i—- nn mrawl—t- anfsw» «m Ap

hat. Ut-n a<-ua1*«d Ini HU' Crammm nfi 7 to«» ferw mdera-

of Railway Em- had wnt it a limitt*d amount of 
food for the womeii and ehildren, 
but it in reported that the cominun- 
tsta seized’it. The Spartavans de- 
clared th is report in untrue. They 
Kay there is plenty of f«»od in Muu- 
ieh and also assert tliat the grtvern 
ment troop« dt*cline to fire on thern..

hach, Merheim, Münstereifel,
Vith, Solingen, Worringen, Berg 
(llad hach, Bonn, But/^nbach, Dür
en, Oersund, Hellenthal, Mentjoie, 
Opladen, Schleiden, Weisdorf, Zül
pich, Blankenheim, Botranche, 
Dahlem, Muskirchen, Godesberg, 
Malraedy, Muehlheim, Rheinach, 
Siegberg, Wermelskirchen.

Thosv uuder American occiipa- 
tion:

Coblenz, Ahrweiler, Andernach, 
Bernkaatel, Branbach, Daun, Ge
rolstein, Hohe Acht, Kirchberg, 
Lutzerath, Morbach, Neu rhu rg, 
Prum, Rheinbollt% Schweich, Tra-, 
lw*n, Waxweiler, Adanau, Algrin- 
gerf, Bacharach, Bitburg, Castel- 
anii, Diez, Halin, Kaisersesch, Ko- 

(Coptumed on Page 4.)

.St.Ivettere and posteanls may now 
tw wmt to Austria and to those 
parta of Germany linder British 
and American occupation. This 
Information ha* Ixen given out to 
Ouiadian Post maste ra from Otta
wa and all mails, except parcel 
jMist packages, cau now Im» s**nt to 
thewt comitrie* and may also he 
registcml, but no guaranttM* for 
delivery can btt given as yet. ln 
order to give our rvadera an exaot 
idea as to wjicre 
in Germany, we wifl uame the prin 
ciple towiis under British and 
American occupatio».

The Principal towns occupied by 
the British Army are:

Gologne (Koeln), Bergheim, 
Buraditiid, Deutz, Preschen Hcin-

SKIII

«*imiw. Tut » sBatfieewFt w*
'wBKi'i ig rh- ! kr-LoaäeB FV 
biiirwiBii «arü &*rwaipt'Ui4: fnwm Vw* 
"_.k üfU I VetoraJI E p tm rhe
; mH “ha-Ti $IU ffxy-wrT wmi f•trwani 

|Mi “i■S'*» i.. 'ipee» aat 2NS 
iBipffl:,.«« jgaau» iLw-t fc-uwUd

• * “ "*■•* i i r:-Lrc .i'.»

l\ the Allif-d tsmmuiild «r
»a« n-jw-bed for as r 4a«’» as
Inuits-.:, «'ipiniig Aj-rjd 2GKioting in Munich with a few 

easualliiw ineluding kilbsi apd 
wounded tontinue to Is- report**! Early m April : h-- A i i St eg« 

wer*- d m i-n biw± in tibe « —me« j 
wbeo the B(*lsl-*'viX lasse«, «agc-ai* 
ed IVrekop. Tb* Iki.I.iuu* «4 P-—

ainee this moruing by Wuttembere ;■ .j, )lttj i, f,sr..*>•■ j , 14« .% ,«* touw.ui m*t n,” er tri»«pe ; -
: roopn, •eeonltng
ed here. Lindau, the Sp.rta.-an neVal liaae *1 tsebasi.gsiL Mas tib* - «Vrih. t-siay k*i p*-«gre» 
eentre, is completely ent off both Alls» »ere greatly ouitannub*ss-i W2» »-r*r.» mn- Th*> haM
by land aud water. and haie bts-i. sHistjziii»ual» ■ c1-*»- --afffln.-’—t wner-AA l-"'***“* an«, ••

.“.It-ee usHt glBM wksHk tk* IW*.
present authoritiee at Munich, ae- (hie r*;-mtIr-s-rr.ii ubal a 
eording to advioee received here. Kreuch «-1 uä4ft*ii *« i«i nt*- «;»j | :^ " 1
have liberated and inmii Kniwiawlt» U» itiar* Sea, iRsanEnaiily »idä,| Uwue«. Agr’.! t> — 1» a e~-
prisoners of war, who have Is en
coutined in the camp at Puchheim.

Bkknk, April 20. — Tie- pictur 
esque Bavarian to» 11 of Lindau on 
Iake t'onstanee, bas Is-eu ls-s*-ige*i

Itaiians Withdrew 
New Yokk, April 21. — The 

Associated Press tonight issued the 
following report:

When apparently the Council of 
Kour was ready to take decisive ac
tion on tlie Italian Claims in the 
Adriatic, ineluding the coast, is- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Asiai««.i*E» Apni t*. — The
mail can be sent

the

lj «ihr »sew- enmigeüeif to ahamt— sr

Lloyd George’s Report to British Fariiament
the olije« of aas-zag lihe (mH norail
liaae.Marshall Foch in Favor of Strong Allied Peace r>*> a>(1ln the inain thougli the mixxl of 

the premier was aerious and the 
audience listened with profonnd 
attention to Ins lengthy speec-h, 
whieh last**! almost an liour and a 
half.

London. — No Intervention in 
Russin; no recognition of Bolshe- 
vism, and tbe fulfillment of bis 
election pledges, ineluding those 
reldting to indemnity from tlie 
emy powers amvpunishment of the 
formen emperor. These were the 
outstanding featnres of the report 
whieh Premier Lloyd George 
brought from Paris and delivered 
to the Imuse of eommons 011 April 
16th.

be possible to arrest the Germans 
in the event of another attack. Ile 
tulk*xl long and ea niest ly about tlie 
Uh ine aud said that some people 
wonld object that it would take too 
many tnsips to hold the river.

“But it will not take so many as 
it would to hold a politieal front- 
ier, for the Rhinc may be crossed 
only at certain [siihts, whereas a 
politieal frontier to France can be 
broken ahywherö,” he said

“The next time, rememts'r. the 
Germans will make 110 mistake," 
said Marslial. Koch. “They will 
break through into horthem Krauee 
and Serie tlie channel jsirts as 11 
base of operations against Eng 
land They failed the last time 
because they did not believe Kng- 
land would come in, and when 
they found she was eoming in, it 
was too late to chatige their plan.

“ You think the Germans will 
have no arms for another attack.

“Oh, Oh! How do you know! 
By the time you found out that 
thev had them, it would be too
late.”

IjONixiN, April VI. — The etirres- 
pomlent of the Daily Mail in Paris 
neiuls an interview with Marshai 
Koch, in whieh the marslial is quot- 
ed as dechtring that “Our peace 
must be a peace of victors and not 
of vanquuihed.”

■:Wc must gtay on the Rh ine," 
Marshai Koch said. “Pray impress 
that on your countrynn-u. It is our 
only sslvation, and their only safe- 
ty. We must double lock the disir.

“ Remember those it),000,000
Germans will ahvays be a menaee 
to us; they are an euvions and war- 
like peo|ile. Their characteristica 

not ehangisl Fifty years he nee 
they will be »hat they are today. 
Do not tmst the appearancea df the 
moment.*’

Marslial Foeli then discussed 
with the eorrespondent the possi- 
bilitiea of another war. Asserting 
that what saved the allies at the 
begihnitig of the present 
Ruswia, he askisl 011 whose side Rus- 
sia would be in the next 
•With us or with the GermansT"

The marslial then argued that 
onlv on the Rhine itaelf would it

Fate of Napoleon Proposed for Foraer 
German Emperor

en-

The I>aborit4‘* vigorously 
plauded the premier’s announc*- 
ment of nou-intervention in Rtuwia 
and nön-recognition of BoUhe- 
vism; but remained silent while 
the Statement was rnade that the 
Allies would continue to aid 
friendly elements which were fight
ing Bolslieviam.

At thi* eonclusion of the prern 
ier's sptM^-h when mernbers and 
thos** in the gallerics were fxm^ing 
out in quest of belated luneheons, 
William Adamsoii, a h*ader of the

ap
Jkpvü 9. — Beta. Khä. 

H’iaoaruta- tru&aiS*r, i*r
by <*clb*r mi

a rmijttfry .......... . mc.timc. rält bail ... ^ ^
f roru all the «yesael* müLr.a.’rw tm- ;:ffrtair 
df*. A joait ft4»urt marrjaJ w.iice; j 
thu« Im* ut-adL. ea^ialtte !'
df'almg w itii <iffeaic^ nB «ff ih*- i ’xr. 
or niiiiLary and nax-aii < «ttak

Paris, April 18. — The plan of their emirf fnairtäaJ amd a'fi ua>- 
the council of four to have Bel 
gium proseeute the former German 
emperor on the charge of respon 
sihility for the war. ik moeting 
with objections whieh again are 
Jiringing up the w hole Kutijei t for 
revihion. Those who have the mal 
ter in hand divide the question of 
w,ar responsibilitiea into tWo di«t- 
inct elasses, the first elass raeJu !♦*
militan»' and naval off* nders, like IuT v ju,in „ui! offen • -t 
General Ludendorff and von Tir i j(fr# *« um! lane-d “„‘.an 
pit/. and those accused o
« xvesses against the usual ruh* of |tt jrrw*ttdeirt 1«* 1«i*e d* •-*ni .mm.» *: '* ^ ■« 14 ^ - ry far
warfare. The eecond eins* inela-j(>f tbe aibed *-.urae itk a c ^ 4 <m:v f**r täe
des Former Emperor William, FJor ,„.UKUre ,.f }M, ,r\ ■ • ' .e: • ? n>,i,.U>ii
,m r Chancellor *eo Betäsamn ,T ^ ^ Xa*Ä««, tflhnm-l”'4 "* l“m “
Holl weg and ©the» who«- off-nse wae Jjo 1rm, w „«„dmei ir,Hua *”**"*• '■'^uagim« the
is chiefly of a politieal natnre „„ ü|1. lwlMld „f s, H-ikim, » .

gi-XMO-al tueasur* td f*ula.y Sie "Ute l 'iÄii* *»**- r»« «Sire-» 
trauquility vS Suzw «u*-i itrrb*rwi t$» jooi thr Red
general jnibr? h- denyciieä .Annr# anmH*a3>ij. oniy thr
ex-EmjMTrttr Wilkaau imä ‘iftüitr &*»■ wuim&M. aeut ta-waltf*» brmg 
btioaJ affend*!!* »jcHL iHigsimt ir 
another «uiutn. agam« »*n<ü nn»» 
jHilitiqaJ c/ffeiwek (ibamiped wtüM tum 
mitted» aeuug for Tin- furpvm -tri 
eeeuring tbe <xiznadnjoL <%i ta*e jl 

This häd dev^h^M-d the sugg**- dnnduaJ m * lOMiimmut-ry -»*. t*L 
tion that theee ^oiiätnea combine tmg tb* g*!»emd p* jt? nsu*

Every mt-mber was in his .seat 
and the galleries were paeked w ith 
distinguiahed visitore, among them 
the Prince of Wales, when the pre
mier entered the chamber, with the

!R-: Apni Tl ^ The er
(W * Biimtunuta mtuiun'*' hw rwaiwd

^viEefHieBC FmBmmmg mp
r.mfsm

i , rii pm»B«wbrd ap
»♦ *•<& xne- Xhrrm

ta »H-^Mfarnc ii «t
OmctTTn mg tbe fioirtjr-afl 

der* it i*. «tated Äbst a unÜimiLi m
eheers of the great crowd outside 
the parliament grounds still ring- 
iug in his t*ars. He appeared fresh 
and in buoyant spirits, pausing at labor opfKisition in the houat1, rose 

to make humoroua remarks and charactenzed the speech of the
(('ontinued on Page 5.)

rmikr* aa»d winuM bt ise'd 
OÄinr io tbe hri-' irmus ttesg». 5*». ttb* p

TTTte- thetimes
with various members.

fcr ttkimaruwVi

V ' UNREST IN INDIA
7 At Delhi the Situation is un- 
ehanged and no furtlier trouble has 
been reported from Bombay. Nor 
mal conditions have been restored 
in Caleutta.

There are some threats of gtriki-s 
on the Bast Indian and Great Pen
insula railwaya.

Slight Disturbances in Caleutta
London, April 16. — The India 

office tonight issued the following 
Statement regarding the Situation 
in India;

“Official reports are to the effect 
that all is quiet at Amritzar, I«a 
höre, and Bombay. At Viramgam 
there have been aerious disturb
ances. Government buildings were 
destroyed and an Indian revenue 
offieer was killed. Good Order has 
now been restored.

“There were slight disturbances 
in Caleutta on the eleventh and 
twelfth. The military was called 
out and fired on the crowd and six 
persona were killed and twelve 
wounded.”

^JThe latest 
review of the Situation in India re
ceived here today sho»s no im- 
proveinent in the I’unjab and the 
region of Delhi. The strike con- 
tinues at Delhi, the Indian Capital, 
and the shops there remain closed. 
The people are reported to be maiu 
taining a hostile attitude.

The prevention of seditious mee* 
ings act has been put into forec at 
Mult&n Southwest of Labore, and 
at Jullundur, east of Labore. Com- 
muntcation with the northern Pun- 
jab has been interrupted.

A aerious outbreak occurred ear
ly in the weck at Chukarknan in 
Gujranwala d ist riet, north of Iti 
höre, and a railway Station wa: 
wrecki*l. Mrs. Annie Besv"*. *heo- 
sophical and national ist leader, it 
is added, has issued a Statement 
eondemning the extremists.

AU QuUt is Lakore
London, April 20. — An official 

announcement received by the VI 
ceroy of India yesterday reported 
Labore quiet and the shops opening 
again. Delhi and Bombay ale i 
were reported quiet.

/mproveweat is Situation is East 
India

London, April 18. — Improve- 
ment in the Situation in India is 
indieated in an oflicial Statement 
issued tonight. At Labore, three 
Agitators have been arrest ed and 
the shops are re-opening. At Guj
ranwala, north of Labore, twenty 
leaders have been arrest ed. Europ- 
eans there are reported safe. In 
rioting at one of the railway Sta
tion« the bailding was burned snd 
one of the staff injured.

London. April V>.wsr was

war Con*erning the first elass. that 
of military offenders, it is kno»n 
that there is no court-martial suil- 
able to undertake such military 
trails, but it is pointed out that 
every country has ite own System 
of eourt-martial for military; of
fenst» committed »ithin its bor
de».

Dominion Parliament timrwK.. Aprü 2h .4 wer of
IdhsJlf at wl* hee has» j 

‘»tqpzewi by tht* 5
tonn.© bt*r» * m ***orteftthe Dominion government to His 

Majesty. The question of import- 
ance, «as, he said, »hat is the best 
thing for Canada to do. The whole 
tendenry of modern legislatiou was 
to do a»ay with titles. The great 
maae of the people of Canada were 
opposed to them. The Dominion 
now stood on the verge of nation- 
hood and it was important that she 
should Start off in a true democrat- 
ic apirit by refusing to accept any 
more of theee false distinctions.

On Mondsy, April 14th, W. F. 
Nickte, Kingston, moved that an 
address be presented to the King 
praying that no further titles be 
conferred on British subjeeta domi- 
eiled or living in Canada, it being 
underetood that the prayer had no 
reference “To Professional or vo- 
cational appellations conferred in 
respect to oommissions issued by 
Your Majesty to persona in the 
military or naval Services of Cana
da, or to persona engaged in the 
Administration of justice of the 
Dominion ”

Mr Niekle argued that in a de- 
moeratie eountry dass distinctions 
as far aa possible, should he done 
away with and equality of eituen- 
ship established. He emphasixevl 
tbe impoesibjjity of distributing 
war bonora in such a manner ns to 
reward those who had earned them. 
There Were women who had lost 

and husbands who would ne- 
ver recqive any titular distinetion 
and mA who had sacrificed great ly 
but would go to their graves with- 
out any special recognition.

The idea that the King was the 
souree of honors had been explod- 
ed, said the Speaker. It was well 
known now that reeommendation 
for Canadian titles were made by

at tbe central% meetimg

4
" »nt dkeinnnir rnez half tbe 

«d tbe Sartenes sttad be
tbe «rdutriry «# the pr»

etmac
Holland Suffers Mob Law

The Hague. Holland. — The | h» *op » rutmeä Csttea» hweil? keen me.tied by tii«
frontier guard along the German |»ut trj» their «turtteirF »tim th*?
border has again had to be streng- we band# eff xntai auf *<*» ap- “ la&srma aaoiet repuol*. ” 
thened becauw of the effort* mad* proaoLmg 
by Bolsbevists to smuggle arme and 
munitkma to Holland. Ten Ger- 1 
mans were arrested and twenty wiu- 
were trying to come into tbe eoun 
try were tumed back. Every tra- j 
veiler who entere Holland » war** 
ed in Amsterdam. There i* wroii 
interest in Amsterdam dne to tbe , .
demobilized aoldiera, wbo, withont J
a recognized leader come tegether; J“
daily and parade through tbe prin " X- . . 
eipal Street« Whüe the poliee ar- * “
engaged in trying to dishand them **- *■ ^ ~ ' “ ’,r1' "u
otber disorderly crowde nud shops 
elsewhere.

R. L. Richardson declared that 
the country was praotically unan- 
imously opposed to titles. He re 
gretted that the question should 
last year have been made a party 

When in England. Mr. Ri-

f^rmda FmimäUrm 
The d»ord*-n« Ueno« 

tireJy et ym/tne fnm -Sie «nun. -li* tarwigh tiu* dCv 
Amsterdam. AhiDtmgt, übe miH-ire 

not Beästs-ree» ti«y «cre ai ahe 
eort uff elemect tiue »nuC insr

**i

•fGERMANY’S ANSWER
LOOKED FOR MAY 6

*Pabis. April 16. — The entente 
delegates to the peace Conference 
believe that Germany will require 
at least one weck after receiving 
the peace treaty before it can be 
lügest ed and an answer prepared 
and also that the delegates will 
need about four /days for tranral be
tween Berlin and Versailles and 
return. Conseqnently they express 
the opinion that h is hardly ükely 
that Germany's answer will be 
«variable before May sixth.

issue.
ehardaon went on, he discussed the 
question of titles with Lloyd Ge
orge, Lloyd George said that he 
was opposed to the establishment 
of herkiitary titles and it had been 
his intention to introduee a bill to 
end them. Mr. Lloyd George had 
no objeetion to temporary titles 
conferred on men for some distine
tion they had won and he added: 
“You may set your mind abeolute- 
ly at rest, Lloyd George will die as 
he has lived, a plain man of the 
people.”

Vuwr
Sannt April ZL —ae « -tnwfl iums x rf /

so na

* lThesned ordere tfafi aX mßdvei -ör ■Jewelry vaTued et 
hundred*, of thousands off dollare 
have been'kxited. ln almost every P00* kIJ - 
ease the Windows are first smaahec 
and then when the «torekeeper rm» 
out to
eaugirt an held by the muh while

•I—. f-nn at
3i%. *=■ i
“kjjSte flgät «ff

»■■■■ -J
what is happening he ie

(Continued on Page 5.)



II DentistryIn V« Kngiand the The feeding of the cow during 
Uns neriod will depend upon her 
eondinon when dried of. If she fc.
in «uo>i condition of flesh. Ulen 
little nsore tha» a raaintenanee ra- 
tion is nf-isin- bat the feeder 
should wateh tha; she does not 
Uw her thrifty condition. If she 
has beeome rhin and run down, 
then a liberal ration abould be 
allowed. The eharaeur of the ra
tion nrwd not differ matenally from 
that fed to the milk cow*. 1‘as- 
tnre, Supplement.-.! by silage or 
aoiling erope in summ- r and roota 
or silage and legume hay in Win
ter sboukl be soffivient for the cow 
in good condition- Thoee in poo- 
rer condition ahould reeeive gram 
n addition np to Hl* or seien 

Dounds per day if neeessary. lt is 
important at all tiines that dairy 
eows reeeive a laxative ration. but 
prartiealiy so just at calving freie 
To this end. the grain ration should 
'•<insist of such laxative f.suls as 
wheat bran and eil eahe togvther 
with grouud oats. barley, or eorn.

■
parts. Kor every 100 pounds of 
the above grain muture there 
should be ailiT-'l 1 piciml 'a'■1. <.f 
grnnnd phosphate, eharooal and

■ ! 21 Hon many copies ean you
lowsj us>* to advantagwf 11

Name of yotir Local ...............
Post Office .................... ................
Place of Meeting . ........... ..

Name of KederaT’ (’Anstituency
you are in ............................

(I f partly in two or more con- 
stitneneiee you ean divido yotir 
membera aeeordingly aml eleet de- 
Ivgates to eaoh.)

I)clegales appointed for tviiom
eredeutial cards are wanted...........

i Same basis of representation 
as for Association Convention. 
Uredential eards will be issueil 
only for names repprted to Cen
tral and will not be transferable.)

mitting herewith, and when will 
you forward the balance!

12. Do you favor die holdmg of 
a Grain Grostra’ Ii. aüy the day 
followü/g the k>mstitueney Con
vent k*i t

II certnmly 
mly he dune when the 

fwnsrs am rxpe and then with 
In piuek- 

mjeet "all quill 
After pinrkmg, plane 

y in chenp aus

UMl »

13. What con-Engiish setUe- 
ments are there in your eonstitu- 
eney, and how do you suggest that 
their interest be seeuredl

14. llave you any one who ean 
explain the Platform and the Con
vention to them in their own lan 
guaget

15. Can you suggest any one f
16. In what languages other 

than English do you require the 
Platform for distribuUon, and 
how many copies in euch?

17 What other literature do you 
require in thi-ae languages, and 
how many copies t

16. Will your Osnvention ne ,1 
seme one to anewer qu.-stions ui 
other than English 1

V1 Would the study articles 
the Platform written by the Cen
tral S.-er-Mn." diiring Dt....mb- r

1
in Pamphlet formt

LSI Would a smaller pamphlet 
pf the articles on the Tariff clauses 
aji-1 Direct Taxation have 
value for distributionl

P"*
.mg ttmi

in

BRIDGE WORK—Many people dislike to wear 
a plate. If you have a number of good souml 
tecth left in your moath or spaees whei^even 
a few teeth have been reraoved, you ean' bare 
your full set restored by "BRIDGKWORK— 
ItRIIXiEWORK has the advantagvs of being 
solid in the mouth, takes up no more room than 
the natural teeth and natural in appearatice.

BRIIX)EWORK AND PLATEWORK 
A SPEC1ALTY

Thormigb satisfaction guarante.il every patient

ÜB md hang in a light, airy 
Sunlight and an

EDTTS <1% <Xsi*SE <TXTUit£ mr • m* tmi hei pfui. Keep 
Sadiem in «ich sw*» from 

when they will 
bn öomugnly cnmd aml free from 

Tfiev bring about 
'•» «ras s nount in the Umted 
tvtali-r nxrttet.

in
ln c:V-mA-r "o <r

I cf d! 1 SsSp-Ib-
dW? ttenw-: * auf*tat

I Ml *
’fMC
.tWF-IanrniÖtiC fMsaB&air? ■'!!*- "iti «ä -*av »i! i

uol ~m irriMf aFf t
arr *«r toati. rar art am i»ytr. ifiitmtm for*. hä. ietflL

if E OBi *F- «31— LAKTATIONn*
VKL.1M& S**6 m- tBr Äfc;«pwmf m* ^urrr

3xpmimrnt»i F irm Xne»)■er leeti 'tob
F.XAMIXAT1UN>’ KR KE-SU aammak »fwa in 

mfrwiinr tmi mmker normal
onPPi :- r

aaar
fiiitimomk i—frinuly take oa

the rvawrve be-

-• A» We
_T!v»* -mlk 'hau

i®**1 her- -ai^ rrwpiimr it ir only rr-ason- 
.liile liat -ioe •tftouid be in extra 
iHwd tmainon dt-ah it ealving 
•trav tt fnrther ««fmsitienition i»

Drs. DIXON & MIN10Nint

l»t Floor Sterling Trust Bldg.. oppoidte City Hsll 
Corner Bose 8t. end Elerenth Ave.. Regtne

PIIONB 5 8 2 1

;t utiry
moreTb*? nssi« har- • 

m, Hw* «uf "*■ i 
>ay hm. e»«w 
tapfei. m2L r-=iim tase- r*
»-~*m ml irtmaeatti; - $ - -rat*'. •—
9 mm*SKi Ttotfc

»L ijeef xaitirr |
n«r «e •tmr thrjur

inipredient» act aü a toniv. 
not n-eeiving the grain shotiltl tx* 
fe*l some ot thi* tonie mixturv se-

V
nem«Ätr»r; , II ende reo n moved a reaolution wel- 

eoming the report Af the Provision 
al joiut committcc aml agretxi to 
suhniit i^ for aeevptanee. The gov- 
vfnment. A. R. Hvmierpon sanl, 
hatl Üt'clared its readinesN to pro 
ctNxi at onee with legisiation and 
other stepe mvtssary to carry the 
reconimendations inio effect. Hc 
addet) that the provisional Joint 
coinmittee would rvmain intaet, 
imtil a national meinstrinl council 
and a standing Committee wert* 
brought into being.

Sir Allan Smith, representing 
thi- Engineering Emi»loyere* Fed
eration, sevondtNl the resolution on 
Ix half of the employers. 11«* saitl 
the details of the report would be 
obaerved strietly, both in letter 
and in spirit, and hc hatl no doubt 
ns to the future of the indiistries 
of the eountry. The resolution was 
earrietl.

Minister of I^alnir Ilorne promia- 
e<! that the report would ree« iw 
sympatketie cönsideration by the 
goveroment.

.
t -aiw» vrineh .tmiiit be e$-

of his conneetion with the foundh 
tion refcrrml to.i uT?fw- b—am rin -«Musi:

knie- •<Tg»- mmn i, 
er *tar '♦xrb »sv

Ai parately, or the last day or two be
töre calving, the regulär ration 
should be replaced by bran alotie, 
which ahould b»- fed up-to calving 
time for a feW’liiavs afterwards.

To enaure the b«*st resulta from 
the above methud of fitting the 
«*owr for her lactation period, she 
should be allowed pl<*nty of 
eine. Bnnmiing with the milk 
eows in aundner and being turne«! 
«iut in th«‘ barnyard for an hour 
or two daily in wintey will meet 
requirement» in«this regard. This 
axereine will be found to do away 
with many of th«? calving and u«l- 
der troubiea experw-need with 
eows high ly ftsl on heat-pro«luv- 
ing footls just previyus to calving.

{xwri y m j| r i sh «sl 
•«nun fed «innng the dry 

|jen»d Uaa-tas-n found.ro gwe gn a- 
i-r enirme thaai the seme .inmiyit 

‘■2S •! ifnm fad lftt-r ealving. these
T^tirm- iieing ;n rhe form of a

ln any event if lalior agnsw t# 
go in on it there will be an invctcti 
-•‘tion and report, but what next 
is another matter. To give effect 
to it would require IcgiHlatioi 
and wheii the eoiniKisition of th« 
government is looktsi over it ü 
queatiouaWe how far it would b« 
prepared to go in u railical way.

de leO! o ! uJ
! •-

Tttr uxctil tim-« >«am» of aar Tar^; j 3 Ätirr B
1Ä«, «BBÄ ef 46*' F^-tan—> m- -®tb« 

ims*4Krii eeiwr 
bbxc rname f % t»* Jf^rr

•ar**h g»e imadatmr? fesbbIBb il IKtt fcaar- ‘tu
et. nur
ltUU rm« ' inBBi» vigrimu* oalf and men*ased 
'**’ * '-Euik timdnenon. To have the

a i! :»ifif»• •• •timiitioii of rtesh. 
M 1 -»ue «ii rhe liret requiam*» iif to give 

- t jdr'T-a tarw- t >mf|rtent ’s** lntBVJVU iacta-

celeB BTlL pPBB( 
er» mtnil 1- r

■d< xrtr j*3iaBB»t. ss
.«nt* |si xt&trr

ft tufcif um: üg-
ifter irrufc

exer-

Another important ronsideratior 
is that such a proposition oomes 

profierty and civil right> 
and, «‘«mstitutionally. such matten- 
nst, not with the Dominion, but 
the provincca. - Only by amendinp 
th- R.N.A. act, it is said, could th«

jflw to Bk*- ii?N "i -«ina:
forr- tue

■4 ItfBML tu
tie-r* toi* fierrtÄhk The '*ow that is 

- ip t» Mithin two ««r ttin^
»i caxivmg may pile np 

nute ,t rrenrd for that y«*ar, but 
• -.will semdy fall # in the next

r ü.« »aticui peniwi. Haidi '-ow shmtlii 
;8Bare yrnm aa.ro »*ight wevk» of a 
into aurted;

withinHart- m tall «orr tarrl o- m* i
* hwrt of im r# :tMw ii

te- «iui.ram-1 
ge f«»r wcvf.Tai yttan- 
CHBermB* parr 
p<* tiideT Tb-’t mii mal* 
bnc «wer is» imvr «r

w rUwen rttua 
^ «OBgr y*Ä>-

H»t»»ratnre-
A VXIVERSAL FORTY EIGIIT 

HOUR WERKtXe
parlianmit b^gislatc on th« 

Mibject. This, of eouree, doca not 
hinder cmpiiry on imlii ating to th« 
provincca the legisiation which t< 
meet. the new order «if things it 
may be «lesiml for them to paas.

witji I rnaa. *i 4g .iiyrru«
6e

Wtoexi ifltr«- eeaaeai 3
London. — An - ■

"f The work of the industrial 
ference comprising represimtativefi 
of the employers aml the trade 
wnions of tlie United Kingdom, was 

! « xpreKsed at a joint meeting of 
that bofty to diacims a sccret Deport 
ma«ie by the committee of ten that 
had been appointed to muke rv- 
vomnnndations as to a«ijustment 
«»f the cnitStanding difficulties. Ar 
thur Ili-iidcrson, the Labor leador, 
m speakiug of th.^ resi*lt of the 
ddilH-ratioiis. said:

* »r9—L
eon-

ir£ . ■Kf.jRk . •: ttBfm i n
Tratet uii wtiLH- Lf:

«er- gi-iÄTwl 1 > tarrtoiu i 
and if w-paraattj

imti

fuar l» Bll» Ägarr. Iwr * *«ng taee ider aar '--tsS' OUE ORGAN ISED 
6EAIK GROWERS

S.flrT tbf- fwarto hsw» W-ea BKr-.fc: w*x
* btry Aw*. rar Iw tthi 1 ■m taik IL ' 272,898 ('ANA DI ANS

STILL TO HE MOVKI)
FROM OVKRSKAS

«nw- mr mu w>vr
1»r arcr -ntHten

KIBlcr uf iOU
'Witu i »*»'

-er irrnu stigitttr
nute «tipt: »n^e- j

eso. vim BW ,m1. j
‘-er teaeii ;<wi. it. unr tta».. *>u-«

paaurrt., her *r «rmunNni i-m
JW» -«51*1 i iXtWÄfUU IlULk

■ .flwfik .Wnikit^ «»te JOINT CONTROL LABOR
1DKA IS LIBERAL 1‘LAN

Tv» • karr- hät-fitur
afrrtatBi is aa. aü' ■< mk

;-»H«eSNflcv
London. -— An official «lat«'ment 

say* tliat grave armire in the re 
pat riat ion=of oversea* troop* at th« 
en«l of February, owing to th« 
shipyard strikt-s, are now bring 
rapidly wiped out. With regard 
tc Canadians, the limitations is 
not one of shipping, but of rail ae 
«‘ornmodatiohs for «lifft.ribution it* 
('anada. The total (’anadiana tx 
be movifd is 272,898 and the num • 
ber who have alrea<ly saibvl or 
have arrangod to go, to the end ol 
April, is 144,828.

m frowers' “Fighting Fund" Cot Benefit4»,t*. PBhti
w riiivtr it

kto* nur«
Schern» l*ropo$ed by Senator L\b- 

:uff Hon. IV.
L. Mack mixe King 

Ottawa. — Senator Robertson’» 
profMisal for the “democratization 
of lalior,” by giving them repre- 
sentation on the boards of the big 
iiKlustrial Companies and other- 
wise, has eau»xl a little flutter at 
Ottawa. It eame as a surprine even 
to some of the government. Sir 
Thomas White, for inetanec, was 
away when it was deeided on.

The cominission will bc appoint- 
«*d but there was no annoiincement 
today. President Beatty, of the 

a Cana<lian Pacific, it is linderet «xsl, 
deelines to act by reason of bis 
preSaing occtipatioiis.

Tlu- plan is real ly that of Hon. 
MacKvnzie King. Senator Kolx*rt- 
son says it follows tlu- idea of tlie 
Rockefeller foundation aml it was 
none other than Mr. King who 
werked that out. A coippliiiu-nt is 
thus confcrred on the l>aiiri«-r min- 
ist«-r of lals»r by ailopting a plan 
of his at th«* very time that h«- is 
being jibcsl at repeat<slly in a see- 
tion of the Toronto press becauw

****** 1 ♦♦♦ 1 * 1 « 1 *«

ertson /.« Worky^j^We gut along well ; wv do not 
anticipate any <lisagi'«*«*mi.‘nt, ** 
while Sir Allan MacUregor Suiith, 
chairman of the managing «*ommit- 
t«e of the Engineering Employers’ 
Federation, said / the employers 
w«*re prepared to hoiior tlie A-|x)rt 
immnliately the trad«- unions 
«•«•pted it. The transport workers 
aml miners wvre not r«‘preaentcd at 
the meeting today.

The seeret report, it is under- 
stood. recommendvd the following 
iinm«‘«liate reforms:

mmST -ST-fT
|«Bk «IT TW 4T 34JLItf V ur .VfV. ' UT ;
tmrmui. a cttaE

► n
rallon. wetmded by J. II Sand mf 
(»uJl i>akc and unanimouaiy adop
ted “That «all momy in th«1 ikxiI 
not applied, should b* appropriat- 
e«l to the Emergeney Fund.

Sumte rni*undera«miiing appt-are

„a The «imin Ivmwer*-" aaeo-
bitif f*b if *- pw » ' <«rT te-fe- -Wto« 

ff tbf- jewnrr. i-- ileW ^ „3
Iä fed wath «c aüaH*.

■x*'ttbc-
ytbr itorira» reegurting the aetion taken 

epuBE -ar ’etr «aanHux tie rrN-««nt «xmvantien «>n the 
eaen <- «if- urne*t -litt \ qpaatm* ot the paai rate for «lele- 

■iTT. stm” *ifi im,.-m »mh «■rut»'. emlt- nre*i i fpH*. Sw»

’ t»fW M9* fMHURT tritt fr
ifnän jtr 
isdd "SB*

. Tuni^Ä. -mr Mm- 
trr har*-'

re*
ac-

*T Dunng the «lUeuHHion. however, 
lt was left to \h‘ linderst«Ksl tliat 
«ielegates applymg for the rebate 
before returning from the eonven- 
tion would be entitled to the re
nn-i

addrd <
afly nonai6-r*vj i« iatKeiaar ier,

Tltw tereoster^ ^ zmm*,
md 2. riiaai u-

x- -4ipmir*i i A. fvw dayn um a »»«‘mber of a 
.»r**»im t*®i in rh« HlU.w «liatrivt 'ti mteBaÄe?

•hm Jur'«®, b» iilorn i : «► follows: * Ao -b kegate to The 
::»!!• -Min|« ntion 1 paitl 

dRrea unti >ßv ftm: b umierataml tliat >11 
hü wir? »* dtp» imic warn rhe unouut »diargr«! ro eaeh 

\w yet «nur loeal iias not inet 
;oifci E w«iuld like to know where

RUSS1A TO BE FED
IF1 FIGHTING STOPb

Dersa. er meagh:. <af «orh jmd a 
-rr -mmi. «TO; l«u T— «ar *: imr, z,.±rmrr,t_
tmrf «cra*' widi-d aaad mixtnj «nti

Only aeventy-five made 
>aeh appiieation which is a splvn- 
ii«l showing: in view of the fact 
that there wt^rc 1,2119 official and 
Ht."> visiting «ielegates.

A forty-eight hour weck with 
»«•al«1 of minimum wages to b«- ai»- 
f)li»*«l universa!Jy.

Trade boarde for örganizcd tra«l

«uid ÄXter it tie naaaMK« *f m 1/>nix>n. - Herbert Hoovcr, di
rector general of th<* inter-allied 
relivf organization, 1ms requeetod 
Dr. Friedtjuf Nansen, head pf th« 
Norweginn f<xxl <‘<jmjniw<ion to th« 
Unit«xl States, to ln-come chicf of 
an int« rmttional commiiwion to in 
ventigate the possibility of feeding 
Rushia «in condition xif the ce*Ha 
tion of hostiliticH in Rii.ssia.

Tlie «lespatch says that £10,000, 
(HM) monthly will Im* required for 
th« carrying out of th problern.

«r.dF demrt. ’tirr ahnoid fwiaiiy ,<.-. . jm___ _ jm jrreft rsw _____ _
P*>«ncWi m. v m. frr*: drmrrnr H Tttius zmwttr die «Uber « 3Ü ’went so as tu Ix*

Kino ’n2. khu ro .*mdnt to the local. *
— . fhe fttetmsre u* follows: < >n the
uffdiaar -lay •*£ th«* «vmventiou.

es.Dunng th»1 aft«*rn«x»ii session of 
the sunle «lay in the Baptist chureh 
another resolution in.support of 
tlie legal fund was iqtroduced, on 
the motion of J. Dam of Lamlis, 
seeundtfd by Mr. I>:i Ruez of (i<ssl- 
lamls, that all loia!s l>e requested 
to suhscribe tive «lollant per annum 
tn the tighting fuml; which was 
adopted with very little discussion.

d The wag#*s and hoiin* rtfcognized 
and agr«-<d «>n by the tra«le iinions 
«ml the employers to be applitxi to 
all other workers aml employers.

Tra«le Conferences to Ix- held on 
future war bomises, th«- mainten-1 
an«1«* of the unernploy»*d and old 
age ixuisions.

At the joint Conference, Mr.

r ul*, w aam r> tarnr- -tuwi.
TMtfl- oananurt.- y

tim t ahklitiatdr prnr to the n«*m inljoum- 
„y*'-*gr IT B»nda j mefrt; he ;immunvemenr was rnade 

hau the [xwi mte. which had been 
ivfwrtni ue set at IKÜa^ was re- 

^-iiinaed to «n;5B.
.Wter .4. fara£ «limanoii. it was 

»i j- na® in- TTiomaa Sales of Tau-
s» »wr- jatt mm v« aiber- 

-Mai mrti tu* «tili

lmme-u >-D
VrMTrk and zf wen mü*w«d 3«««- mul
9} fnnn 3h ti» 3t« -z»*- «an HB?

*■* w i •Ir« ***film»*.
uaeui tia- 

r than irv-
t*cnts

A it« erd
an str in 

LPtaii wiiv i
». vaer htenr t&-

jphww ä3a turbea 
fr** 12 1» 1» Th* yeeaed «af as~-

—~ '*'1 iftttT-IKT- (VneHtmnanes to all lo«-als. r«1- 
-pi.-sring them to answer tim fol
lowing question* in 
starfmg politieul aeti#»n:

Euro- i 1 I>»f-s your ixx*al «lesire that t 
iinderetaml Amen- f onyention of supporters of the 

«-nn and 1 madiau politiew. * * whieh Farmers National Political Plat- 
fm y i%- to ix* wfiu«ien-l at. sinee: form ix» <ialle«l in your Federal 

icnro *•«» «w- um.mpt it -lo net ,m- ConetitwacyT
.Al'* mu «owr » t» du iTOih«™.

nrrxacmn ixir am 
\*rr% ac tm- vmar -ä ‘twv
jjpnc »■ id.
' T®etorhJE -

terit« Ti-- eestiw». «rr iTflEmwL

Are You Takinq Proper 
Carelof Your Horses?

HOW ABOUT HOTS and PINWORMS?

irr'

aeve .iTiwami; 
ta?c5»- «iKttii. %■ -m aee»timd

regard to.U> Al Muss Back.
!•’ t.iik Simomh say» 

>«onot
-mr» nx- act ■»- »n

*•• Shouki this f'onvention, -in 
your epinion. nominale a candi- 

Siime Bumpean diptomat.s ap-, (late. as well as organize the Con-
stitueney f

I
•wpSbib «otiat *•- iurrrx : I m

mtafer- ts$- 8pea»
ro have the idea that the 

ftojhn11kr in Burope was fi>r the 
stmiis- irf «rar: whereas, it was to

&
Would any <*on.si«i»-rable 

of your constitueney be unrepre- 
sented in a Convention of Delega- 
tes elected in open meeting of the 

A Toroato paper boaati of se Laad» of the Aseoeiation ? 
x rnmdmt pwple in that city

!»r s iw.aoBfds. «4re#» Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES”
horses should get.

Tli-re i* no oth<.r medieme or retnedy on the mark.-t tliat eonJd U- iiwvl with noarly the 
roeceee obtaraed by the use of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES.’’

We.'have'hundreds of testimonlals from
grateful and satiefied User*. Many aucceesful farmers and hornebreed-rs have saved and nn- 
proved their stock by naing our improved HEUREKA CAPSULES. How about you! Have 
you wer thought of giving thia remedy a trial. If yonr boraee are troubled with bota and pin- 
worms. they are roffering just aa much aa any human being. No matter what you feed them 
or how well you feed them, and no amount of extra good care will do them any good. The 
horecs will steadily looee fleeh and after a while will be run down and unfit for work. You must 
extenninate the root of the evil, the cause of the different disease« which develop from bots and 
pinworma.

A GOOD HBALTHY STOCK OF HORSES 18 THE BACKBONE FOR A TUBIV- 
ING FARM.

If your hone« are unfit für work, you ran not prepare your soll, you eanuot harvest and 
threah your crop.

If you have never tried these famous “HEUREKA CAPSULES," you should give 
them a trial at onee.. One trial will convinee you. Why not do it nowt

“IT FAYS”.
AGENTS WANTED IN ALL UN BEPBESENTED LOUALITIE8.

Write today to the

a. are the proper medlcine your“waww ur dUee-fo-resänle• •
SfUlli

, „ . *> -Are there are», in vour eon-
"-«» to uortnng: but live « rhnr «,tuencv where no aethre Wal 

, Irat aeefwts tu «tat- ,xiato? Where are thevf f.Name 
whediM-iriaheestine ir.leplunng two artive farmers in e'ai h. with 
ttTOaastn evidemee- of prospenty. or address)

5 Wliii-h of these areas will your 
L<N*ai undertake to organize 
to have them represented at the
Convention T

6. Where should 
tion be held f

7. Abont when?
X What meeting plaee will be

available. and what is ita aeating 
eapaoityf
> 9. Should one seseion be populär 

tu tbe man whe With addresnes?
10. What amount ef jnonev will 

von eontribute towanls the" Con
vention aml publieity expenses?

Make it subsantiat)
11. What amount are you re-

A vdEDC' 3u-leb_

Ser

It" * seid that one of tbe Srst 
it tbe new Hiingarian Go- 

abeliaä title». Bat 
i| :be-r. i». ne wnrd of any sueh in- 
M termeu trorn Ottawa, witb tbe C 
i* X unr isasiiorstup still dangi-
ji*

* M1TCUKLL lnd_ •Hw

your eonven-

■baek was aakrd 
«5.1)60 vas suf-

1
ifx
liaai yüted her. she replied. "No 

hum tn m^rry, X
CANADIAN IMPORTING C0.Ohildren Cry 

ree nnceErs 
CASTO R I A

BOX 124. REGINA, RA HX: "n* *a___
fltwdr lirowee*

of tbe STOk. *>
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MANITOBA rdigiooe belit fs to non-combatant
mBilious? Take 

ÜB Tonight
seeu.“

Healthy, Happy OaMwaCanadian Provincesj; TWO WEBE K ILLED
IN WINNIPEG BLAST

AT STORAGE PLANT
Winnipeg — Two of the prin

cipe! offieera of the Manitoba Gold 
Storage coppany are miasing and 
in all probabilitk» loat their livea 
in an explosion of ammonia at the 
Company "s plant pn the corner of 
Higgin* avenue and Meede Street. 
W. S. Milne. Superintendent, and 
W. Pattiaon, day engineer, were in 
the buihling and are believed to 
have been in cloee proximity to 
where the exploeion oeeumxl, and 
they have not been aeen since.

Imp<rfect Ta»k Cauted Death* 
Wisnipep, April 16. — At the 

inquest laut night into the explo- 
sion in the baeement of the Mani
toba Cold Storage plant on April 
11 which reaultfl in the death of 
Superintendent W. S. Milne and 
Day Engineer W. M. Pattiaon, the 
Jury found that the aecident was 
caused by an imperfect ammonia 
tank which was earrying too great 
a pressure. The, practice of put- 
ting such refrigerating machinery 
in basctnrnls or other place« was 
eondemned and it was urged that 
legislation be enacted to obtain in- 
spectiou of auch plants.

FINE MENNONITBS
VNDEK SCHOOL ACT

Plum Coclee, Man., — John 
Boldt, a Mennonite farmer near 
here. Was fined #20 and costs for 
failing to send Ina children to pub
lic school wheu notified to do so by 
the local truant ofllcer. A large 
number of Mennonite farmera were 
in attendance at the oourt. Boldt 
belongs to the old church.

CASE PROM RÖSSER

Winnipeg.—N. Pover, a farmer 
from Kosser, for failing to send his 
14-year-old son to school, was fincil 
$20 by Magistrate Noble, »ho or- 
dered that the boy atteud school in 
the future.

TWO YEABS FOB DESEBTBBS
Winnipeg. — Two ycars hard 

labor apiece was the acntence giv- 
en to George Michalehuk and Jo
seph Podrinczny, deserters uijder 
the military Service act. They fail 
cd to register iluring conwription. 
Both were eharged by the R.N.W. 
MP.

CIVIL SEBVANTS URGANIZE
and CROWN FOLKS
found in thn—

iorni’f

WiNNirea. — Manitoba civil ser- 
vants at a largely attended meet- 
ing dccided to form an association 
of provineial employeea of Mani
toba- A Committee was named to 
draft the eonstitution.

VV-V. i N
le

riet will be quarantined and will 
cause material loea to the owners,

At both meetings the cafitlemen 
agreed that the moet drastie mea- 
sures must be taken to prevent fur- 
ther eontagion. Dipptng the ani
mal« is the only manner in which rnauM«' 
the disease can be tborooghly era- 
dieated said Mr. McKellar. Dür
ing tbe year» 1904-7 tbe disease 
maile its appearance in the west 
and it was found thst the dipping 
process was the only feasible means 
by which it could be stopped.

The dipping process in May and 
September has been found to be 
not suflicient and cattlemen advo- 
eate that the same proeedurc 
»hould be also done in June when 
the animals have sheil their winter 
coats of hair äs that lese liquid Ls 
required am! the results are inore 
satiafactory.

THOMAS HENRY. OF
WINDTHORST, GETS

YEAR FOR PERJURY

fllpcnkräutcretc., »re ln ÜM «reat»rt?X <rf
and X» l_______  ____io obtala real er laatlns

MUST PAY VETBBANS
$2,000 IN KAUU CASEMENNONITES TO TEST ACTS

Old Colon y Mrnnonite» will 
■l» a lest case to the courts in the 
ittempt te overthrow the provt- 
iona of tfie School Attendance act 

uid the Saskatchewan" School »et, 
» far ae these- acta compel the at- 
■.-ndanee of Mennonite ebüdren at 
ooblie adioobt and the learning of 
SngliMi-
'"ARM LABOR 8UPPLY WILL 

BE SBCUBBD

Is the
r, rkh, rsd hlso4(KB Tablstst I« a Winnipeg. — Awards of $2,000 

each to the plaintiffa were fixed by 
Justice Metcalfe in the eourt of 
King's Bench in two cases of alirn- 
ation of a wife's affeetious. The 
case* were David William Addie 
vs. William Steel and Fratheretone 
v». Charles Pearee. Both Addie 
and Featherstonc were returned 
soldiers and on returning from 
overaeas found the defendants liv- 
ing with their wives.

* i»tut act» ea tte
11 edsptrd tu« dulthv» *tIm brtae «beit actioa c« aSSalüyTsI ■m. r«tu erfass ot «leaauoe and etlaUaa-

DR. PETER FAHRNEY * SONS CO,tlco. It »et» proeiptiy y et M mlldly and geeüy thst teer» 
U Derer the Ägbtwt or

But that I» »ot aT Pernwty «NR Tableta) bare a beoefl- cial effect upon the entlre body. By laprortuf ihn proreee of dlrretlon 
t't• taetenDadon. .the aeurlstuaeat l» tlr-vrd from food, the biood queöty l» enrlched» vltahty t» lixret»«d and tbe wbole eystem »trenythened.Once yoo prt your body fn th!» »pteadti eondUhoa. yoo eeed »ot take Lr.t-dli.loe erery day—Jest take en Nit Tablet occa? oatüf when tcdiyeetlon. 1».‘ j jsr.eae and et netlpet'.oe tr.rvatena, and you can a!waye feel yoer b»«L I.-member keepln* weB 1» eaaier and rheaper than yetui _Cet a Ec box of Nature*» Namedy (NR Tabl-ia) and try It. It le *>14. yua r«nt*e<t a&d re<X>inav::4«<l by >uiuytfit-

2501-17 Wi
>ef ■

dmg* m VassoMm-r, *«etr>eal.
Detroit and othrr pouits snr nuti 
mg •Oagprrmg probt. tun of tuue

About 2,000 men are required 
in eonnection with spring work on 
the Und of thi», province from Out
side Saskatchewan, aecording to T. 
M. Molloy, commissioner of labor 
m diseuweng tbe farm labor Situ
ation. The employment Offices in 
-his province have 667 unfilled 

am! with the

particelar wtsAxiess «f Tn-turu.UNION ACT1V1T1ES
IN WINNIPEG SEATS

BRITISH COLUMBIA FAR 
MKIiS AND TA RIFF

man*.

TO RETURN TO "WETS"'

Qi-ebbt. — Al a meetmg «f tiu 
Levis «ty CTOtmol Aid M Di», 
sault gave notier of a motiuzi thai 
at tbe uext riet trug hr will «tdrt. 
duer a mtiUvii revuAmg u» «um. 
t‘i}ial )<rohibition i-egulaLum

N<t QUEBEC ELEtTlslNS

Qvnuac — Hon L. A TSelwr 
«tau, min «Irr ef [nitoit wir*», gives 
ticiiial t» a pe|«ort, puhlwtn-d 
Saturday, tliat a }«rvt rnraal gnarrtd 
«dectaon will hr hcld in Juur He 
says tbrrr » nu tliougiil uf tmlc 
mg an rlectton tiiis mumurr

ST LAWKENVE IS «H*EN

H Aljtpix — Tb«- «C. enne-T I» 
qttosnoy, < aqit, A liunn. itmeed 
h«-rr early t«e "April 3‘itii *frtmi 
Quelsv for New York and 
cbort-ti in ibe k: r* iin Skr 2* tb<
fintt veasrl V« am w her« Hin.
Nun from thr St lata—ttn«*«

Winnipeg. 
circulatcd among lvading aupport 
ers of Ihr Union gnvernment in 
Winnipeg of the protwsal to or- 
ganize Union awociations in each 
of the thr«v federal ronstitueucies 
of the city, whieh it is said will be 
extern!ed ultimately to all scats in 
tbe province.

At the meeting of the North 
Winnipeg Couservayve associatiou 
the Grain Growcre’ circular oh the 
approaching election was reail and 
queet lons asktal as to »hat the Con- 
servativeu were doing to urganize 
throughout the Dominion.

Notice has liecn Sicamovs. — At a merting of 
the din-ctors of the Vnited Farm
er* of British Columbia, the new 
itide;>endent Organization of far 
mers, the general lariff Situation 
was reviewed. lt was decided 
that the Organization should back 
the fruit grow« rs of the pmvincr 
in their demand* that the reouomie 
Situation in fruit marketing be 
Ulken into eonsali ration in the re 
viaion of the tariff, and that «um« 
Provision should be matle for the 
bome market being retained for 
Canaklian growu produce.

ipplications for inen
approaeh of ««^ding, this 

•Iumher will increase very targe- 
ly. A telegram was 
the Vaneouve.r Office yenterday aak- 

from Britiah

-TABLtTS»Thomas Henry, of Windthorst, 
lias l*s-n convicted of perjury and 
acDteneed to one year at hard labor 
in Regina jail, by Mr. Justice Mac- 
Donald.

The case is one which has arous- 
e«l a great deal of intcrest in the 
diatrict, as Henry formerly oper- 
ated the hotel at Windthorst. 
About aix months ago, the provin- 
eial police arnsrtetl him and charg- 
ed him with keeping intoxicating 
liqnor with hu* stock of soft drinks. 
On this Charge he was convicted 
and fined $200 and costs before the 
local justice of the peace. Henry 
apisalcd the ease and Jutlge Bigv- 
low, »ho lieard the appeal, dismis- 
aed the aetioli against Henry on 
the ground that the provincial p<>- 
1 iee had impropefly arrested him.

Not satisfied with the diapoaition 
of the cas«’ and Home of the atate- 
mt-rita made by Henry at the first 
liearing. the provincial [toller 

wntenced to hang on April 22 [,r,m^ri11 on it Charge of perjury and 
will apeml twelve years in jail ae- |,roUi,|1t Henry back from (Ulgary 
■■ordiiig to the ortlyr of the ininis- to hi» trial. He
ter of justier ^ eopvieUsl of perjury

Mre. Sbulman was tried at York- on. Vi;ir ja,t
ton in January last and foimd ! |ailor-' 
guilty of the cliargu of murder 
Iwing aentenced on January 18 to 
hang oii April 22. 
evidence was given to the effeet 
that Mr». Shuliimn had been ill Minute» of (’ounvil Meeting held 
ireated by her husbaml on aeveral jn the S«-errtary 's offiee, Jansen.

on Saturday, April 12, 1919.
All the membera of the Couneil 

being pr«laent, with the exception 
of Coutieillor Booth, Division 3.

Croethwaite—That the Minute« 
of the Meeting of March 22 be ad
opted aa read.

Dünn—That the applieation of 
A L. Matthews for Seed Grain be

iear

received from

ing how tnany 
' -olumliii could be handletl herr. 
A reply was »ent to tranafer be- 

500 and 800. Offere of help 
from tbe Maritime provinees, On
tario and a f«w froio Winnipeg 
have also been made.

Mr. Molloy doea not expeet any 
lifikulty m. seguriog 2,000 men. 
The trouble if auy, i» going to be 

who cati stand the

men
Walk nwing to a deformity of the 
hip. Tbe Rotary club became in- 
tenagMl in her case and ahe was 
»ent to Rochester aome montlis ago. 
When eircumntancc* of the case 
were placed before Mayo brothers 
they refused to accept any pay
ment for the Operation». Upon her 
return to Mooee Jaw the Rotarians 
plan to have her attend a luncheon 
aa their guest.

twees

VE REG IN FORCE!) TO SIGN 
AGREEMENT TO SEL1. LAND 

OF IXIUKHOBORS
ALBERTA

ALBERTA’S NEXT LOANin gHling men 
work an m^iny of thone now out of 
employtnent in the eaxt and on the 
.‘OÄJit are unaeeiöitome<J to working

Grand Forks, b. c. — B**turnt>d 
Spldiera, tcK>k a hand m the tigiit 
of the Grand Forks reeomrtrurlxm 
l>ounl lo Heciire the Ik»ukii<»bor 
lands in Canada for aoldier ek*ttlt 
ment and went in a tKxiy to inter
view Vvregin, liead of the l>uukho- 
bor eommunitica-

At the Suggestion <if tlo* return 
<n1 yeterans the lioukhotsir leader, 
in the pre^-nce of fivt- tmn<tr<‘d 
of hi* lolloweni in the ehapel of 
the colooy here, siginni an atrr. « 
rneift to aell to the governraeiit all 
l)onkhut»<ir lamls in t miada or lo 
s«-lI their lands in British <'«olum 
bia and reinovt* V» more remot« 
pari« of the Dominion. Tim wat. 
the climax to a.neries of «ensaliomi 
whieh have followed each otber in 
their train since the arrival of the 
Doukhobor chief in tbe dietrict.

Doukhobor lands here embraoe 
five thomand aeres of tbe cbokxiet 
land in the x*all«y knd, according 
to Veregin, produeed laut year a 
KurphiH of over one Imitdjred rar 
loade of fötal products to feed 
Ikmkhobors in other communitiea.

Edmonton. — The legislature 
passetBa bill authorizing the lieut- 
enant governor in council to obtain 
a loan of $4,000,000 of whieh $‘J 
000,000 is for teiephones and the 
remainder for general purpoee» 
iiamttl by the legislature.

NORMAL SCHOOLS TO
CL08B ON APRIL 29«in the Land

DEATH 8KNTENCE
OF MRS. 8HULMAN

CUT TO 12 YEARS

Regina, Sa.sk — ProvinemPNor- 
ir.aj whool« will cloee for-^fne year 
on April 29. Preparations are 
now being made for the first and 
«eeond normal elasses for the an
imal « xaminations which will take 
place on Monday and Tuesday, 
April 28 and 29. The final at 
Home for the season was held last 
Friday evening, and the temi is 
now rapidly drawing to a dose 
This year’s normal clause«‘at the 
Regina aehool we*e the largest on 
reeoni, and it is stated the largest 
asseinbly of students taking their 
teaeher training at any city in Ca 
nada.

BVR1EII BABY AU VE
ix TCwovro riHMm. Graphine Shulman, convic

ted murderex* of husband, who was
HAVE CHEt^VE ARTIST

T*$r< into. — 
wits bursed aliv. m Moore Purk 1»\ 
an unküown maiu ao tln 
were aufTlt d <hi A ] iril lltii

Kewdestii of Mcuire Purk wto« 
had 8'fn 11h ttiyglerioö« Kt rang«'* 
w ith a huby j.u bts arms und «u*. 
pwted bis m<#tJXöR, rtÄStthd thi- m 
funt m time to «aw ita after 
he had ad uuliy }iut th< eiiild uiithfr 
the ground and trampled lio iturth 
down

A two > ••ar-old MnEdmonton. — Charged with vie- 
timizing seven local merchants by 
means of worthleas cheques, An
drew E. Wood, alias Jack Olsen, 
Jack Wilson, Albert Smith, was 
arrested by the ;K>liee here on 
April lti. Wood ia only sixteen 
and one half years of age and the 
police say is wanted hy authorities 
at Vancouver, Calgary, Regina and 
Moose Jaw. The method used was 
piLssing the eheques on merchants 
when the banks werc closed Satur 
day afteruoons.

lieen
will

hard

RURAL MVNICIPAL1TY OF
PRAIR1E ROSE, NO. :109At the trial YOVNG INDIAN

A DM ITS MURDER

Winnipeg. .— Fm ly admitting 
bis guilt, John William Cochrane, 
an Indian, 17 yeare old, confeeaed 
to the murder of James (’ampbell, 
a wealthy farmer, and his employ- 
er, before a eoronor’s Jury at an 
inquest held at Teulon.

After hvaring all the evidenee 
and after «eeret eonaideration for 
but a few minutes^the jury return
ed a verdiet of whfiyl murder 
against die youth. The aecused 
was formal ly arrested and charged 
with murder. He was brought to 
Winnipeg on April 15.

ALL IMMHiRANTS
ALREADY L1ABLE

T<# MILITARY 4 .ALL

oeeaaiomi.
On September 20, 1918, Alex 

Shulman was found dead in his 
bed with a bullet wound in his bo
dy. The provincial iwlice arrest 
.)d Mm. 8hulman and Frank Rut 
ka the hired man holding them on 
ttiispicion of b<ing connected with 
the murder.

Mm. Shulman was tried in Ja- 
nuary and found guilty of the 
eharge of murder.

Frank Uutka was tried yester- 
day at Yorkton and found not 
guilty of heilig An aecomplice of 
Mm. 81m!man, by a jury in the 
court of King's Bench. He was 
(lisch arged from custody last 
night.

Mrs. Shulman, who is 22 yoars 
old, will be incarcerated in the jail 
at Prince Albert as therv is no ac- 
eommodation for female priaouer« 
in Regina Jail.

SASKATOON GOES AHEAD

Saskatoon. — At a meeting of 
the city council it was decided that 
the city adopts the fast time, and 
clock« were moved forward at mid- 
night Wednesday last.

GAS AGREEMENT IN
C^VLGARY BOGUS Ottawa. — 7'berr tun» tu* 

actioe by tie g<»x ithdqbI wiicuae 
to tbe mox «ment aguiiHö üh ^axtr 
a»oe mto < mmda frotL tin- I "'xiHnd 
States of Moimonnes and Hutter 
it«k sinoe Tueeday, Ajrril Oth. w/inm 
Hon Arthur Meigiw-n. on twilmlf 
of H«»n. J A ( ul(tvT. wiio ut« 
■ent from the hou**» r$q»lymg Jo a 
qmnUoii |iut by Fred IMivah. «f 
Neepaw a. explamed i*m- «rt«uACt*hn 

<»u Friday, Aj«rii lltii. 1iem wu* 
t furÜH-r «iiwiAHSiuij <rf tbr nuttLe1- 
iMiween weffl^rn merohefw atid 
Hon J A. Caider, but, far a*v 
ran l>e hnnied, il ha*, not u* yet 
beee jirodufd-ix' of any iurtterr u« 
tu» ob thr |iun of ihr finKnonoß 

The queat Min of tbe 
of M«nii<mri«m irom militniy 
vioe was chadt wjtb hy an mrdnr m 
oeencä jiassed last t:nch,r
the Provision# of thi* orcbT, Äen 
Donrte* w ho did not <*it«T ««mmda 
under üie pmvituaxi* of t*h «räer 
in-eouneil of 18721 «hjt# mad« iufhh

CaIjGabt. — The probe into the 
Status of the Calgary Gas Company 
agreement has been closed. Former 
City Clerk Gilles swore on the 
stand that the agreement had been 
< hange« 1. but he did no tknow how 
or when. It was brought out in 
evidence that the final agreemeut 
now on file at the city hall was 
made out on a stränge quality of 
paper, «carcely ever aeen in West
ern Canada, and never used at the 
city hall

SCARCITY OF HOUSES OVER 
COME BY LOANS TO THEIR 

EMPLOYEES

HERBERT HOTEL LS
BURNED TO GROUNDgranted.

Barclay—That the Government 
Grant of $500 be equitahly divided 
ainongst the six divisions in the 
Municipality.

Valen

Heriiert, Sask. — The Comrner- 
cial hotel, three-story briek build- 
ing with nearly tifty rooms and 
considered to be the best hotel be- 
tweeu Swift Uurrent and Moose 
Jaw, was total ly destroyed by 
eome one upw tting an oil lamp on 
the third floor, igniting curtains, 
although the buil«Bing was eleetric- 
ally lighted. Allr oeeupants were 
saved. Good work* of the firemen 
savrd adjacvnt buildmgs.

Vanoouveb. — In order to as 
«fst its ofliiee employeee to build 
or aequire borrM** durmg tlic pre
sent searcity, the British Colum
bia Electric Railwey Ompany 
ha* placed $50,000 at their dis 
posal. The rooney is to be loaxnd 
at six per Cent, intenwt wer a Lerm 
of twelve year«.

That we endorse the 
amendment oi Chapter «77 «ub-sec- 
tion 2, re Council fees.

Barclay—Timt we reduce the 
Wolf Bounty to one dollar until 
further notice.

JUDGE CABSE DEAD

Winnipeg. — A measagc from 
Roehester, Minn., announces the 
<l«ath following an Operation of 
Judge Albert Carse, forrner well 
known member of the Manitoba 
bar and pioneer citizen of Rapid 
< ity, Man. He was at one time 
police magiaträte of Prince Rup
ert, B.C.

CALGAUY LOCKOUT AT BIG
FibonworksValens—That By-Law No 21 

rvlativ«- to th«. borrowing of Kight 
Thousand Dollars for the [Hirjxiiu1 
of obtaining S.-Ctl Grain be givt-n 
ita first an«l st-foml reailing.

Holfeld—That 
anothor line of Credit with The 
Union Bank of Canada, Jansen for 
$10,000.

Dünn—R«'Solved that whereas 
the Minister of Municipal Affairs 
distinctly stattnl, at the Twelfth 
Annual Convention of tbo AsstH-ia- 
tion of Rural Municipalities, hold 
in Saskatoon in 1917, that the Gov
ernment had decided to grant the 
Municipalitie* 80 per cent. of the 
revenue derived from Automobile 
lieense», thi» Council most empha- 
tieally protvsts against that ar- 
rangement not being carried out.

Crosthwaite—That the following 
aecounts be paid. naraely: X'illage 
of Lockwooil, $5.00; H. A. Knight. 
U« gina, $110.50; IL A. Knight, Re
gina, $45.75; Security Lumber Co., 
$4.50.

Barclay—That we adjouro to 
meet at the call of the Seeretary.

8. Morn, See.-Treaa., 
Jansen.

CaIvüabv. — Metal workers at 
four of the big iron works of the 
city were lock cd out on April 15, 
when they eame to work, bi-cause 
they insisted ori sticking to the 
eight hour sch«*lule, they them- 
selves had put into effect. Their 
hourx have been nine. On Mon
day they decided to Start an eight- 
hour sehedult% and consequcntly 
went to work tft eight and worked 
tili five. Tueaday the men went 
to work to be facetl with a loekout. 
The men are also asking inerease» 
in wag««.

VANCOUVER SOCIALI8TS
Vanoovvek. — The trade» and 

lalxir eoiineil »hiptcd the prm- 
ciple of the ««tablishmtnt of “tm< 
big Union,*’ and voted in favor of 
a sinke to enforee ti«e kix-liour 
day. However, tili- action of this 
tiody i» not final, as it will be ne- 
ceaaary for tbe rank and file of la
bor t» vote on thepe questions be
fore tbey are d«rided A referen 
dum will be taken on tbese two 
questions, tbe vote to bt return- 
able by May 10.

MOOSE JAW FIREMEN
GET WAGE INCREASE(HOME8TKADKR K1LLS IHM 

SKLF IN SLOVGII we authoriz
WANT DEPORTATION 

COURTS^An ngreement has been rnadr be- 
tween the city commissioner» re- 
presenting the city couneil, and 
the members of the. fire fighters’ 
Union, whereby the firemen will re- 
eeive an inerease of $10 per month 
and they will sign an agreement 
dating from February 1, last.

Swirr Cubrknt, Sask. — Parti- 
culars were received here by ln- 
speetor Stewart of the provineial 
police, of the suicide of L. Klean, 
a homesteader of Cabri «listrict. 
On April 7, Kli-au went to a slough 
in the neighborhood, fastened a 
large »tone around hi» mek, juinp- 

* ed into the water and was drown- 
ed. The body waa found a couple 
of day» later. Klean waa in a state 
of mental derangement. No in
quest w'as considered necessary

Winnipeg. — That all unnatur- 
alized citizens should be examined 
before a properly eonstituted court 
whieh shall determine whether or 
not they are desirable eitizens and 
get them deported if considered 
undesirahle, was the effect of a re- 
solution passed hy the execntive of 
the Army and Navy X'eterans’ as- 
sociation tonight.

to m 'ijtary ■eraiee.
All H utterrtes eov-rmg « smada 

after April 10 have i«t*m niade L 
able to militari, scrvwie. Ttue was 
stated m tlic house hy *r. Heigtvu. 
in reply to Hr. l«avw Ti* nrder 
m-eOUXKul «■■«Uf tl,,
was paiwed on Ajiril r. and 
mto force 
the EpfH-aal firivilftgee gramed p 
Hutlerites ui 1699 nunt.r 
migration amee Aj«ril 10 m nau 
t-emeri

Furthermore. tbe 
Immigration tnll. a* -Tj i u wisi n 
the houae hy Hon J A. Older 
contams provimmai wtoeh will tk- 
har all mimigranta ctiWnif <An 
ada in future frtna el«.m.»,.p 
emption from milttary ecrvi«» in.

ONE BIG UNION [irtiv
WAS TURXED DOWN

FOR ONE BIG UNION

Calgaby. — By a vote of 46 to 
25, the Calgary trades and labor 
oouncil paased the resolution de- 
claring in favor of the one big 
union. The meeting was an ex- 
citing one and was attended by 
Alex Ross, M. L. A„ who etrongly 
opposed the resotution. 
spi-akers attacked Ross, who left 
the meeting rather early after 
after placing himself on record.
CALGARY VKTKHANS MOVE 

FOR GRATUITY

Airnl Hl li tauend»FORTY-FOUR CHINESE DE 
PORTE!) FROM B. C.Moose Jaw. — The one big 

union pro posal waa turned down 
by the Moose Jaw trades and labor 
council at its last meeting after an 
animated discussion lasting four 
hours. The proposal as brought 
before the meeting was that whie.h 
was placed before all trade* and 
labor eouncils by the central Or
ganization as follows:

“Are you in favor of severing 
your aftiliations with the present 
international craft unions and be- 
enining a pari of one big industrial 
Organization of all workers.’’

Another motion plaeed beforr 
the meeting whieh was defeated 
also was that “We support the 
‘One Big Union' along industrial 
lines. but do not favor severing af- 
filiations with the American feder- 
atkm of labor at the present time.“

MEET AGA1N ON
NATURAL RESOURCES X’ictobia, B. C. — The largest 

number of Chinese ever deported 
in a batch from here sailed on tbe 
outgoing Empriis of Kuseta April 
10, when 44, who amved here on 
the satne vessel, were refused Und
ing Privileges.

Twenty-seven of these had been 
destined for Victoria, bot of tbese, 
24 were proved to be bogu* Stu
dent» and three hogu» farmers Of 
17 destined to Vancouver all were 
bogus students.

SLIGHT OUTBREAK
OF MANGE AMONG

WESTERN CATTLE
Hon. EdwardWinnipeg.

Brown, provineial treasurer, who 
has just returned from a Confer
ence with the federal government 
at Ottawa, atates that the matter 
of the natural resources was dis- 
eusaed and it Ls understood that a 
further Conference of »entern Pre
miers will be called in the near fu- 
ture. althmigh nothing definite is 
likely to be determined until the 
retum of Premier Borden from 
Europe

Hugh MeKellar, who attended 
the meeting of stockmen at Swift 
Current and Maple Creek States 
that the stockmen are agitated over 
the threatene«! spread : of menge 
among Ute herds in thät d ist riet. 
Some cattle are already infected 
and no effort ia being s|>ared by the 
rancher» in preventing ita spread 
to their herds, lf the contagion 
spreads it will mcan that the dist-

Other

f-onscientious ground*

MOOSE JAW STOCK
YARDS MANAGER

IS APPOINTED

Moose Jaw. — Edward Evans, 
for the past six years manager of 

| ihr Alberta stoekyards at Calgary.
! has beefl appointed manager of the 
Southern Saskatchewan Co-opera 
tive Stoekyartl.a Oimpany, Ltd . at 
Moose Jaw, and will, aaaume his 
duties May 1.

ROTARY CLUB AND
MAYO BROTHERS

AID LITTLE GIRL

Moose Jaw, Sask — Martha 
Sehow, the little girl who waa »ent 
to the Mayo clinic at Rochester by 
the Mooee Jaw Rotary.club, will be 
diseharged from the hoepital in 
another two weeks, perfectly well 
and able to walk. For aeveral years 
the little girl has been unable to

Now tliet girl» mt> 
tbe fraitfiisw:, tbe wcmld-lw itenieir 

; '«ndidate» will liav«- to l-an, Ut* 
purrd-MHitig puwer i>f emrolUa-» 
and iee-croun

Cai/iaby. — Lo<-al veteraus. in 
masa meeting, paased a reaolution 
favoring the sending of a delega- 
tion from all the provinces to the, 
Dominion govemment to urge the, 
matter of $2,000 gratuity for eaeh .

WiNNiPB “Pnvati adviees iversens aoldier and will shortly: 
reaehing Winnipeg from Ottawa.” name the delegate wbo will 
sa\"S the Telegram, " deelare that f*HS,;nt Alberfa. 
the govemment has deeided to res- 
eind the onler-in-couneil whirh 
granted exemption from military 
-Services and the free exercise of

NO MORE EXEMTIONS 
FROM ARMY SERVICE 

FOR RELIGIOUS SECTS
MorslWn# 
with Leas 
Gaaotine^fl

ANOTHEB LIQUOR VOTE

Fbedfbicton. N. B. — Indiea- 
r6- tions [,mnt to a referendum on tlie 

Prohibition aet in New Brunswick, 
1 probably by September.

SEEDINO BEG INS
MMNEAR SHAUNAVON T

MASS MEETING PROTESTS 
RA ISING RENT8 IN 

CALGARY

aad AD gjDd«Aceor«ling to informatkm reaeh- 
ihg one of the local maehine Com
panies. »eeding Operation» have be- 
gun'around Shaunavon and north 
of Swift Current. The Work thns 
far is eonfined to the ligfcter lands. 
but it ia expeeted that it will be 
quite general soon. Word ha» also 
been reeeived from near Balearres 
indieating that they are about 
ready to proceed with the sow ing 
of the erop around that town.

i400 DRUG VICTIMS IN CITY 
OF TORONTO

Calgabt. — A maaa meeting of1 Tosonto. — I)e«,pite the fset 
eitizens was held in NVwata Park that just one year ago th” greatewt 

A C I P I A ander the auspie«« of the Army -pi-i - .i of üheit drug »-uiag
I * ■ ■ ** an.l Navy Veteran» and Trades ev.r dealt with 1 ere was tho 4rht

For Infanta and Qiildren t and Labor eouncil, to protest the to have been etamiied out, it i* ; 
In U#e For Over 30 Years trmeral mising of rents in the stat-d by poiiee oftieiala that tber-

i eity. The Dominion and provin- are 400 vidims of the drug bahn 
' ciai govemment will be memaria- now in this eity alone. 

lized in the matter. It ia stated that tradera m these !,

LtTKBICANT CABBON REMOTES 
eOLVBS THE CABBOS PBOBLBM Wt

:Call M mm, mmrWSea yam solef loses pover, whos II 
•ed orerheels, dost

:wtt* lÄe (vWltof. Sred lor » «1 LnfarV

|
md tte will de tfce mL XK7It Volks

werk pleES, 
mm mSfm oI ««VTI« 1«< Emy

Fnce |Uft prepaid — Agent» Waated 
DOBSON SALES CXX,

Aiwsyi bear» »e r Me* Mt Ce.tbe
at

Eastern Rrovinces

X

\\ 1.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Saskatchewan ,
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I GET A
125c BoxRetter than Pills 

For Liver llls.
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How To Avoid 
Backache and 

Nervousness

-porf SwE3■Iler ne I»dared thax the en$iiv srey 
befeindtCbe Courier the assoeiated powert emnee* re-

Bn ii. April 19. — TV tsrikeeeive n-prceentativea st Versailles
Mptratioe*. (spua Twho »re racrely ro-samger* Th#

fcd—»It^i&ttfeMiMflas * Iptaysaa yl todsy to the
?*dUÖU>—rnr^Btettsiletrertlplayr« of departwnt «or** and 

Ile Atr-aoe J!,, :lwt rarn» -an V funsardcd »9*«™^ ***n» Efforu to pro

Premier OiiaiKfe'e Stafi. aaid tL- 
Lelegram was the 1 "-alias devrnu 
natxm Lo «ecerc adegoale pnner-

■ffGerman (twrnwwt must appo*"” 
reprwDtatives with pb9ipsl<<c-

mry Tsesisy aftereoes 
4aU of ths fsüswUg Wedseoday 

br th* peeprWter»:
Oi,M|M pebL Os, 144.”

st their «#t«:
-1SS7 Baitfss 
ths Markst Square »»4 1L St»

Ftur pTtoai 
«ff ltai> .« tiary poeers

vake a general senke are regarded 
a renewed artempt of the radi-

tbe eaatem Adrsau<r ■ff
Awaitirg Imitation. 

Bk*ljn. April 20. — TV Ger*
He addtd that d tiiesr nghta 8-Tr ,r at^CXJtSIA.: -Istier nuul ser-de»
not mngnieed. ltaly would jn- i«*» ehumm

man armätiee eomnuasion r-pv-r- he .iireeteii tu ,iny to launcfc marretion wtiek wouki TOLD BT MBS. LT*CB FBOM OW» 
paralyae all line» ef indi *

am irtw»
huag*U ,iatr of *■!
«nie in* BB3H&B —Letser mail servier

daobtedly adopt n» oerr -— Natur »11. —
Speeial BsprasoststivM 

*ew TirtVh Debaka, L W. S4U Bt 
CNeege: Miss H W. Koragras, 1414

that h h«a not yet reeeivxd the of- 
Arial 'iigvitatioo for the Ceraia 
delegatea to atteod the peaee 
gotiationa at V eraaül-t.

Annodneemrnt was made in Pa- 
Wrdneeday that the formal

wnhoet rrferewee te the eeoftr Hm *1-
I

Plan äamrU /or Sarosy. *1 alt rsi
whiefc sbe «otander -1 h rwif «e- Poh> will bas# a 

frwm
an» givmgG

' -raHiuO. April 30. — Rer
tir'.d

Preasdes! Wilson « poaniji ao
■ . _____ ■jL-rhangri. Wladuxwek

4ML iiamec. amt "kinna grnrraily.
sbn, a; bar*

-------------------------| * WJ all tho Ua*
t war UeeJ aad 

I lad aa smhitiei 
I for aoytkiag. I 
I ka4 taksa a 
I i- - ef ariins* 

whieh Um» 
r**t Ob# dar i 

I read abaet Lydi» 
K Ihakha» » Vr 

Ceaipeea.* 
aal akat i< hsd

* so I tmd it M-
bartark# aal »aU.ln°'||liaFpMn:
I gaiarsl ia wngb, aal feel »*#, a# I 
*» hoartilv rrroaiWBll Lydia E. Plab 

s** * trplabb (aagnaiid te aa» »• 
wh« ia «ifm« aa I als"—Mn 

S:-e ia# K Lvseh, 10t) l*lasa Mt Pr* 
i.lraca, R I.

Barkarb# aa.l aertoooaaM er# aywp 
tsMB er aator# "# * a- -1»gm, whieh in 

»tsrhaweo or ar

a? 1» tin advieea wty
mteraled that a Soviel gvvero- 
ment will be pn» ’ imeti in Suo

lf m eigisn-rwA .etter» tnn ptwt - 
sds mag B» hnasU to all | fF»'ifwq to fn» Pasple foan* fad 

"de •niBsHtnnr* 1 Port» mriiuhn* Odteaa.

cii- h-^-c in -i
ns on
Invitation to the German delega- 
tas ha» been forwarded to Berlin.

»awl t» be -qualiy de*-—bid Tle-
any reeognr.ioti of ttr- 

eeeret treaty of London Kepo*-!» 
of a compromioe- an the 
ltaly getting the Italien quarterT in» 
of Fiume and the J ugv-tüa»» p- 
ting tiieir diatneta. »er- not een «liuatsm » 
firnied. as it aas snid that th» wa-, Wi* 
the plan put forsard to the li» 
liana bot not swrptrd

aff
soM AI NT KN A NOK OK

nu» in Pa-» lu: wmMAIN U1UHWAYS Peace PUbuuMt Probable «a
Oermany.

Cupenhacex, April 30. — Pre- 
paration» are being mad<- in Ger 
many for a pl-ülaeitr on ti. 
tion of rejeetmg; t^e peaee terms 
offered to German) if «ueh reyre- 
tion is conaidered neeeaoary, »e- 
eor*lmg to the Cologne Gazette

Envoys to Receire Terme
CoröBAOEX, Apnl 20. — hor- 

eign minim* r Cx>unt von Brw-k- 
dorff Haiitrau of Germany, l.as 
announeeij that three envova »iil 
be »ent to Versaille«, April 3o. 
authorized to reeeive the tert of 
the peaee preliminariee. aewirding 
to a despatei) from Berlin receiitd 
here early today.

The delegation will be headed 
by Minister Von Hanid. »iede- 
aoeiatm will be Herr Von Keller 
and Herr Erneut Schmidt, legatmc 
ivmncillor!i.

Tbey will be attmd-d by two 
olfieials and two ehaneerv 
ante.

i* Interests of ('apitalists.
Bnansr. Aprd 30. '— The re-,

iPiimhiin tm- y,,, u -hr ipnvine- of iViim ."«lunonary government
•nm that it will revase the aenten- 

Äfcritü mati* adiirrwrii tu in* *e» impoar.1 on all

Hon. S. J. Latta, Minimer of 
Highways, i* sending out a bulletin 
ti, all the rural muniei|*alities in 
the provinee urgmg immediate ae- 
tion in loeating mam higiiways, so 
that the Provineial Government 
graut of «500.00 to each miiniei 
pality for the maintenanee *>f main 
highways ean b** made available.

Before all or anv pari of this 
»um ran be available for auy muni- 
< ipality it i» abaolutely n*-» 
that the munieipal iviuni.il »ball 

r-wilutioii »elting forth how

1 -lÄLaeir Lo » falharvmrar. "he -»-üasmnoi- Nuvoramak. Ekatemiv-
announ

wflj ia ab» nt* -am
ahntb* muide aff 

flff die
piaun un

n«e.-i» "han thnav ahnv- pmsene-i prwr to the Last revolu
T» niujrr-M 3-uni»m«t will ne rrtnrnnl Ui th*- nun, wbemer it m found that'

The pmamitions wen- in the in 
—iGLV 1.) —Letter mail vemr*- ter-eg of eapitalwtie prmluetbm or 

rc$L Sni’wa* ha»aapas been rrmim ** mairtiun the old vom ,*i" ao- 
.learr* . i um .gl mail» may .neun be »ent '-o*i »yvl'-ii. the aenien»---» will bl 

» -xpem-t: rroti "t: - irr •irrer tu ony part of that •Tountry uiiinil.vi
rr’LH HY m Bumpe - l' ni-göi-

altt a «gnec
Ge «f ßeitote. I * :-<f Pt«:*.- and ^

Pram e X« P-rm f»*i*
Aiuanct.

aa •
«ua- — n “iri i«5 lun-nnwiiiasihle

» le-ijev-c wil t- it --m-n.
lur. later tuet flute- H

I’ .n-, Apni 30 — Preeulen" :
Wti- e fcad a long eanferemre wrtt t,
Premier Oeaseeeeae ad the war - 
U$e- Seturday aftrrm*«i: Imne 
diately after th*- pnmden" * *1- 
{«rture. Premier < leaseneeaii n- atrtict.» 
*v-1 ved Mamhai Feeh

Latte anuoari ini "to tu-

n The government, it is stated. 
i-mt -etter» mul pnatal eani» emn lue» not mtend t« bring to tria!plins ui erraUatut n dir» 

üi-y an lieehrr-L i»- ase anaeii» ir u>« ne »mt i> luv part aC Turkey prominent fruitieal persona ander 
Ttmrinmta- a" "tle „ Bumpe. imr uo ipuutmtee fiir irrest, im-hsimg th# former pre 

ine a-.!»3M- :rtivwry atu be given by die peeuti murr, I>*. Wekerle, formi-r War
Minnaer Hazai. and the former

aabealtkv eoeditiee wbirb efUa 4r##i 
ef» iat# a

pass a
and »here the moneys »hall be et 
pendeil. On or before the first iiay 
of June a copy of such r-solution, 
certificd aa normt by the »eeretary 
of the ^nouici|>ality, sliall be for
warded to Uie llepartment of High-

ailawaL *
s ta tk:» - - 4iti*a »keel,l an 

etsaee 1« -trag V ng witkoot k#tp 
bot preit by Mia. LywtV esporieer# 
ast try lL a faa.. .* not aa4 berb r* 
w# 1#. I.T-tia K PiftkUo'i VegTtabl» 
Caifeiai—aa.) for »* r -ial mdvie# wnt, 
to l-i t a E Piatkaa Me4. Ce-, Lyee

nrl«#w
" me.

Vmted State» d- .-catioti n
leamed that th« T'niteo Statt» al men: u- br saun, 
thude on tu- rejeirt-d aluan— W- H-'roieh mm Engiaai 
laten the

0?—dSP-'mm, Tuviseiv rtuvmir anv manon» in Minister of Justine Baloeh. and 
,*n" a die mv jiarr at die jtoave me-unontri deelame that repttns that Ih* We- 

nmilTT*-» *all now <m J i npooii with Ikerie .um uthera were -lrttllni 
powei» U* guamn -r th- j HeUBUiabt: tienaaii- - rrar: [£ t» iiiw-ver inderoüw! irr without fotimiatiun.

saf-ty of hriui— agamst attaei by buttrt» of tHleire. uffdie iülie um trat ul nm-sponilejuv i» tu be ui A government drem eonSsrates 
G-ruatiy v» that no alinme.- W eser me» »uv- lisuiiamii-i . yrtvati- uni fomevtic uatur# En all cullretions of poetag- «tarn;*» 
would be entered into by th- Dm du", mo". bestroyec ul ikt-iihuntl the Itrrter» tirrwanie-i .-x.-^ding 3.0U0 rrowns in valu*
tni States that was not tsinsaatent i h ha# oeetu-i «u« diwr die' -j, gunipenu rountnt» will be em 
» ih th- epirit of tueTeagt,- off ns j furtihaalBra# suoup tue Sfcei “'.uisl iv die uithunne» Na pur

will so- jerrmrtt-c U* Ten_in ii -j ,r tut st yet ne »ent ta tny IiiTujn. Apnl 19 —* bf,e,*i; j The national execuUve of the Ia» 
Th- eXli-iit of tb* gi.arantei -vatt-Ti— ,u- if Hurope with the -xcepimn» rirmaQnn ha* been rveeivrvl of th l>>r party fannulatnl a statemei "

: am-st n-ar Holzmimlen of Eirh-j«,|u-y, demandmg that the Pa 
ted States l*av# giv-rn t*» tu- “ m 1 ',rn- A’rmer ehief of poliee ,,f Brr na coofervnee put an rml to thi

________________.Mo- mione and mak.
Iterms-to *- mrorp.mai-1 n DBBBBMilBBnMSP ;p- n-v.Jutionary ontbreak It aa,

n*jwm«9i mvBth that (k wa*
1 .Uli mir fbe *• parat ist movs-m-rnt in 
Bnmswifk

waye.
v

WANT SHORT COUBSK AT 
MOOSOMIN

LABOR PARTY OK BR1TAIN 
IMPERATIVE

fcervSo weil pleamii w.*re the 
of Moowjmin and diel riet with tb** 
»hört coun#' in airrimltiirp iriv» n 
therr 1 art. wmtrr by th»- Kxtrnsiou 
Department of the Vnivereijty of 
Saskatcbewan, timt a d^bfifetion 
from the town csllexl on Hoii. <
A Dunning. MinL-t» r of Agrit iil-

Etrhom A rrewtad.

li*poratum and Damage Report is 
Adißpttd as R+od 

I’aki-, .April 30. — An .«füc-ud
Ktat« m^nt nyi tiiat the oummiwston 
of rejmratioo and daiaag***» ye«ter- 
da> »inaniiaoujily the

Uom
t

»en?* a» serurru a*ranor r^tiewe-! 
«j*-mian »Ttaek* i outin«*<e te te- tie

ture for eSa*k»trhew»n, and F II weond mib-cotomitl^*» Beef.n l r- femnosl top,* in th*- i>e«K* pr.»^ 
Alibi, Deputy Minister, anking thst |K»rt, denling with the finaz«- i»l «a Tu*- h>-n*4; r* pr-^i u*rv^- man* 
tlii» «'our*v- he made an aimual paeity of the enemy < an ’ *.-m um'. • zu&uti ' *a.k— u
♦*r«*nt. U. A. Bretz, editor of th^ tl .*ir m»an» of fmvment and t*-\va f«.nii hu *-

Th* Mat in *ey»
Th m* a!liaii**t htt» fc; ready h-*-i

in iffOfinn* • with nwidlnt 
Ws: » fi.iirt»« • NuntÄ.

Th«* part;. ab» dfmtml»
O'litraval of th»* ronnrnptH.r 

l»i!I. th** rt^.i‘h»n of military in 
Jprfuvmv in Kn" i anil gprnh 
.4 ithdrawsl of i»n* '*i ,|nio|« fron 
that w.ntn

; j«Mt* rmari «ir^mmr 1* Ü---
KhHÜ «ml! Ikiifiiiii! r. ’i.iinmird from Paier* L)_

ire •'•mmaiitt — i riv l aiI' «n» ttr «rrynuki rittai r» 
tft- t**ru. • W :mn» *• -v’:*» *» Ämlwiru k (/« ■ * 

Hfau-ix. Apni 11*World Sjrt < 'aT. * MlHl^lffiih A 1- 
» rn**mber of th* i« l*xati<m Th* 
f^|Q<st wäh favomhly eointi<ie*re«l

ration
The r*‘jwrt »olireetrd jiartbii 1

Th#* «sina- 
:n*n in Bmn^wirk i» bnmimmg nnr

*Tv-f ue '»titiifrs" -mneii. whieh 
-rtrer -wnaliflnr »r •f.mmuniune

• '.«i. i''iiniiimffi;un. in rh** name! M- npr», known as pr»--
-

wa» r». iTr-*i out *4 a trarr. * w • •-• 
he haii lurn h]*iing and irmiei

aa. mttkiur r *rrt**lv- s. *rw«im»“^ :aii 
WÄ!*’^wa>e wttitnir u-»j-****<*-laply to the of re#tiTution j drav n in th«- foni of

!
ii«-d and axwenatt^i |«owem m e<»n- will g.tv.- •-ti oti t mu
nertion with, for instanee, stuf» tuai »up;»»rt if 4-niun> attae^ 
nm«*hinery. roll mir sst/wk, plant» n* mzn 
an«! liveetoek.

a verj' im* of.udT.y-H» tüat Mit öKi'v
teav» th* 1i.mni.xa3t«ms- n rftp» ViliHt. nas mni**i ,s. pnwitt*-
**xMi+r]iir* am: tmvt usw« -ruaioH. ihm if the» are :

• ti -ti»*
BOYS’ AND DIKLS* < LFUS 

AND SCHOOL FA IBS SEYEN r* BO ATS M>ST
' - ■: ’

/ Cltnw f - April 18

fl<wro>>- jner.frinss dt»- Wiiie it ;»> p*w»ihie there -viil he ^ n* «oninnnxVi-n h»tw^#-n 4jy ^ from England in tow
-ssriiiA u-oihs ‘fniiiee n th-- name of th jov- >r,in«w k an 1«* -h:< un> v |,av* |wn |,sst in th -ttorm. Kiglit
7 f+* »luanpe- III- jn- '-ninenr. -r will be rmne the !**-»« • •stahltttiied A n*-* «*ahinet han

h*-r-ii t*»Tdblisih***l in Brunvj iek

Ti»e Mtmmr of 1t»*- «i tThe Hoya* and fiirU" Club, tt • 
aehool exhibition. and the ruiai 
Kdu**ation AsNiM-iation in ev n 
munieipality in th«* proviuc** k ih* 
aira of Fred l.ateM, I5,A . M S** 
IHrretor of Rural E*lucatioo \ •<« 
emtionM and whool exhibit ion** and 
J. ti. lUynor, Dinx-tor ofHo* - ’ A,nd 
Dirla' C’luba, Extenmon Deport 
ment of the önivenuty of Sas' s»t 
ehewan. There are now ckm* v. 
one humlmi Rural E*lueation As 
HUM'iationa in Saakatchrwan and 
inore are being organiz.xi ^ev. rv 
month and there are ov.-r twenty 
tive hundrt-ii inemlM-n» of the Boy** 

-

—After many year* of work' a 
railroad tune! under the l*yren- 

e**M, between Eaatcrn Spain an<l 
Krane«*, m-arly twenty milea long, 
ha« ^‘♦■n compietol

puikt!e>n will otx'ur a’ tief «an-- 
t ine- at« th** wummr cd ti»*- >

The I uited r*tat*ik enti/>#= #vi<al*$ Skip at Hreft 
Bkbft, April — Th# I mte-i

Stat**» trmnaport <ieorge WaMhmg- h ^ knoirT1 1h.w* x r ti ,t * nur- 
ton whieh marted from New i ork ^ pnf§Mmih lm%. hrousir ’ 
for Frarnv on the order* of 1 mu farWjmj decagned l<* a m.er*

- • : 
lhfftr.net* Retw.cn ltaly «ml ’•*" *lf tollrUlri nmo*Ua,r. "... tic 

JugeeSlana Present <,r« . Kr-urfc than tt» i-ac- of uala.u.
iHffuruUit. aff erd» Hut naur of Uc prop«. |

PvkIi.. April 30. — Faiffiri- W h»d u a —p«- ' »I b* 4- 
ui» t the e«T*irtii tti aiBOOth out * f*'*urB ag*-

of the unden» a were boun*
berr, but «mly one ^rrived nafelymiti lern* t irmexi -rty-i .|)wlo.,.vi*ne in piirp»i*

lüteiit «nSentettti «u m -dt-fT>tv.
- i • U uh •• *itie - -in» t would l»e I-. A l-:- : s an-:

• . "■ - ! i
,,ac iimitHi tertipanoii by Ailie-i trvmp-s 

waer hecii wo iwriino ti*r *hei iimp ,u»e 'hmium rtie gnaHing of

MARKET REPORTS
thst Ihr iw «ii «uasxf>XH» D*tkr lum-nt* in «*• rmany A§e*t 

Beäijn, Apnl 19.
pro* •*»«r r^umi »■ ;* ihat th* a* Na 1 Narthrr*

mwroimt . .»tUl H.-r «sr "iml s:iu c- h. p «f ; ,1;rataail dgknaomU
tr,- 1-agu- «»- -"•« !,r 18 :‘**r8» +t: Iff'-lum - fl.n- hi.nl«. , nu.cn. mrlwir 27> p-mons. IL

Ifioel m-aarn «* iiaerr-« Fm «.m- harn Mlaww ««1.1 tiius b» k.-pt ana wi«k «■ kie«, ew qnar-e,
» »i* lix-i ■•rT' 1* j mtt
••ntniiwi «H [Fear- is

GRAIN
Wiuip«< Cul Prk*#he fmiitit-rw ii P'ii.tnti a*eä rhennarn -s. rwen,'•«*11: IM sOtlg*"

aw th- mm th i iUmir
A I verm an »B#al—

........ 224 1 I

........221 1 %
... 217 II

........ *11 1f
____ IW l *
------ IW) lrf

agaun
th*- Italian an«! JugceSlav situa-

Another nie»ting wa» h»M 1 ha# ie^'U tim-

ejfiltiL m*m jn Na. 2 NörtWri.......
Na 3 \atfe#r»TN-Hodrnt Wikaii * *-#imeri * ioit
Na 4 . .
Na 5 .

'
!Lmx. Vpnl 3JI — (W.ai-m- :iv„ j|lk„ ,UliJ w |*ruv Os*s--

rrwiswwt here : mm V x-nria -***> riiat

1 ■'

... ‘ _• ' • '■ ’
Pi-e-m.-r OrUnd«. agam in-* ^»nf- '- ?«•>

Freahient Wilaon d,d not atv-n*: ?-a*. r a -un* guaran:- by j Jjfjpyx 2il» ITtMilia^iS 
th* meetiiig ! th« World agamr airr^ion V in

The Italian mat#4<men w ill wert , « dfüiut*- ir’iaraurte- .ur.»m**' 
with M < lemeoceau and Mr Umd thmg wlv-L ha» ju«r Lrougtr 
(ieorge tombrrow. but Pm«td»*nt I vihaction to tli* v#-rg- <xf rmn 
\Yil»on will Ik- a!»seiit again

If auy desiekiii T* reacbe»! tiue 
* -ne it wili Ih i,,» ^<iry 1«. 
it at anolher me««t mg at whieh Pre-
x. • - w Iw#.* .V . : »H l ’ '

The Italian if«ue over the Adri 
atu* ha» r*-avl«eii an matte «Un:* 
wherr» a deriaion one war mr ibe 
otber cannot longer Tw deferred 
and a <!♦-<• ision either war

hont

Na 2 «‘ VT.
, .. . Na 3 CLW.

ii*' m« Nu« im ir tl*- «-nip-rw Na 1 im
**m pn-*w, ■ wentv pnii#»^ mi dnvii V«. i ,

Na 2 f**i ..
Flaa-»

. 7S 3 f 

. 12 3 »
72 3 6 
70 3 ^ 
«7 3»*

-
:M>-- -npitiii wa» -lUirT >un«iay 
Ailifie eiivoy of rh«* Frr-neh r*-p«ib- 
■ ic. prvmMatHl The tiueun miiuHter 
Wirt« .k nute. M*mmr forth the plan«tie-;

: ■ • . •
•I itic- lilicl -in.i awutf«! paucr» :ill. ,)sl ,.„h ,mlv ,t< doaU 
x»r pmrjttWBing-the (jopulalmn by 

»I Swnzeriauit and pemTing 
rtmt Mieir etfur^» vrmihi be fn-

' «srmmei: mm tü? H
J«:.-"3a», 1km 'ktmnw- i#rtf-rmr- , 1 N W.C5 

Na 2 <*.W.
and t.h»‘ir *hr»-^ ehthiryn. TW i wo Na 3 C.W. 
tiiiy pme-ipajmes of R-ua, #« -w» *• * : 1
ar**a m hanilv one tkivr-liiittiiwlth v ikf*/, 

uni imc-aaanlv .uterrupm-i if- „ <>f .hal ,{ Kn»-=. hsv. .v.l-ff S 
In- nwa af .luenrhamw. tim aUicv tiurtv.,JX w1ütW Tt, prirnü 
mW» not ;«awirr*»i pmper tyinnitioni- 

• *r rtie tismbiinwn »f ffwwl n*ii»-f.
' OONllAi.KN, A|jni 111

aSinHm-fi mr- kül«i ..ml /»n - 1Iur :.wr
I. ........- ui v-'i" '"'-AV ,n . -.b,. of Sct.au"I

,m, HvHCmU.-v -v-n- mjur- : „,,b lto , „ ...
"lunug h- -l^urhan. - v :n V ,#nm. ^ m;i."». »W-"h.ro aa-mar

Tl,,r-l:iV -• x r„ ... p.-ns.nsga f..r rx - . A..--,
■ ili»kih*Tika -vmpalhii» m attempt«*»i ,3 V
ti» sturm th» Tiwn iin paniamen* ,

,m. •niitiimc, — am itinij, to a. Yiemia 
'iefwiajert n*Mr«d her».

377 3 4 
3Ü» 3 4 
3S4 3 4 
3M 34

L,! Remmpeii. 'Ütl T»«r Tmr
ne, Wniirfi Äimarr: Vin-TUUtr ] 

j i irr; xrrl. ?psm.
:; hp«

i hiefifg, S$*mt-rtüi£»- - ;
■ M, *4»-

German Delegates, 'etc. fr. jtanng t*. j£> <<ir. hmhi
/i- /♦ geti - >

Tb*- final plan* for r*****-ivme th# 
German delegatea a: V«-maiii«HSB<i 
fer debvernnc th* tr«at> nroviij

«MZc HKrrm- 
BE-oanmirh..• (Cnntiimed from pag» 1.) 

Und« an«! Fiume, the Italian «!••!«* 
gut«-». Bremivr Orlando an«! For- 
«ign Minister Sunnino, falle«! to 
apix ar at Monday afteruoon ** sew- 
aion. The»«»* miiii-<t«*rs ha«i dwus- 

d the problem iiiMsteutly with 
Firmier Lloyd Gmrge an«! Pre
mier t ’lemenveau variier in th«* 
day. am! for the purpoae of bring 
mg the malU*r to a cloae, Pn*si«lent 
W ilmui attended the aftemoon t»»<- 
smn.

IIXS 7 - 
101 7 >N* ♦ t.W.

i < Hj ljamst^iL hkair: -
i r?imj pality u{ Lippe, otily »Imsu: twent> 

n’n-s janp-r than the
LIVESTOCH'•S«rn&ur*r_for e.»fi»pb=te le-ffniT».'. a rtie nun. ai^

■ oföeial **.«iinanwitKH: will te i» i Al^FTlilA —I.
I «ied after ti>- tr*Äty ha* *et«ai5' - z&v. ^wt furr >- 

l«e**n drlrvered. aiItH1UI»*'t11ff 1*0» 1 ^ -p, ti*- iriknmig '*
* Isct .Exc-<rt for dua, -x—ytl::»r Aur.-i.

fraught »a arnom romav.ue^^- vrtil bc lmhmd rqndly nu....... ■
tbe ; do«»r». witli mlitarx :or— m-u|,> | <AJ ,v Aast-m -

brougtit vaat cn.wd. ta tb. euur-. jj „ . „rTotimiisg prccriicm h
ch.« and baulcvsrds. ln- « oud-i ......... w i-nu- MsroSsti .
of kour «mtmurd rts *m**,m*l ; ^ w-idlnliaT. ^ „dtram 
ten o <-i«K-k Satuniay mornrng T i •
Italian premier. Yirt*»rio Orlando. 
an«! th** Italian foreign niuiK-'r 
Barxm Sonmimo. wer* both prm > 

and made it known that th» 
opyning of the Italian parliam»*ir 
on W*«in*wdiy ha» nee#*ewitaied 
th»‘ir leaving Paris Monday witl 
definite knowl*-dge of what i» gomg 
to be «ion**. Baron Sunnino eon
tinued to ocrupy the, citrmc po- pr(>jMirRlta4 kn" tsc-
«twn. m«s:ing upon tb# mt-gral rle1irv thw pr- :esiv
fulfillmcnt of th# eccrot treaty Slf, wtmr (rf, afiÄ. ^ f«* u4WS.
Lindau, giving to ltaly tb# «ntir#
IHlmatioo coaet and iäiand. and f'imne erf Jin'im ISvmtmt ru 
also cLaiming th# #11 y of Kram- R- Adjnst.d I. Lonau J "Kr

Peaee Bae Ree* RsyrmV 
Pabk. Aprii 1- —

T#*pond-nT «sys b# Uarmn that tb- 
morc ronciliating. thonen a tele- Brrrwii
gram whieh he had rr##ix#d from agaiisc Germany will mriml- 
the hcwds of th# italian army de- thoae of tb- vanou# Bmjsi

and India. At fcwt it v«
! intended that they *ouid h* -sm*- 
mm#d erqiarwlei;- Th»

Ltvcrock Prire«Fi V** slaf«ffa. ha«! a royal famiiy nufab-r
Vl«Wt «-X- * «w# pr.tr,<* .

Mein« te bet#k
tn 7s to si-

ii oo te 13 0«

10 50 to 12 0# 
»00 to 9
7.50 to 7 7'

TTinnwi
Th--v in-Iu-i »* ' Fm*

Ukl trirfl
«W®#e bev *#r» f 25 te 11 3* 

to 9 2-' 
COO lo 7 5«
4 50 to 6 2:

UTTL(aAI1?A 3* Iwipri 
«ctw inci

ähr* ‘Truti*

It was then «xpeded th.it the 
«pnwtiou. whieh up to that time was 
«MUtsidcred alniuxt insurmountahie, 
would l»e «lecid*1«], but owing to the 
abwiire of the Italian.delegat«*. a 
«lisvineimi «>f thedtahan elaims was 
dispemieti with It i» announceii 
that the council will take n<> für 
liier ai*tion on the aubjeet |H*nding 
Information aa to the futurv courw 
of the Italians

The aapirmtiona of ltaly aa n^- 
gards the Adriatie aeacoast still 
appear to be the insurmountable 
question before the Council of 
Four at the peaee Conference at 
Paris.

AUies Wen* Germany to Semd Dt- 
Ctgmtcs With Amtkonty to 

8tgn Peace.
Paris. April 20. — The Council 

of Four ha» notified Germany that

* * • tO {4*1
M* : «Mt! xb»* «e#*r»'tary g* u**ra. «if tie- rm. ly ?mrtsaFr - *• 

tsaTu - wil te

cm;«:u4* i&ur vxi:A* 
tte-ri' JAekflSMB mm. M#roa-T»

Hfttef» aar: ><«c nmih een»' t*e amt.
s—TUml mar. leTjp1' 

br* EdAlOTiag. Btt aSBAli et-fl -T*um"

ri ’f '»»»ff* F-:' - r| Af" *«ff« Ia.
Tr*- Utti

Halit
Bkjujn. Apnl l-> 

iil Munich f«*r ti» n.rad raa«wa> 
ataii<*n '*s«i*i in ti«** «wapFt*- «L-

.-re!»**»;. tb»- German envwi>* ar»- te'
:** |,r<sted. tt» * te-tr.unlil In- | 
tiwdty i» *urn*xi and auy eommum j
*•»*!«.:, VL.'li iui; *H Hill'V- - t.i |
pruweeirtHMu befor* a man -fn.rrua i ’ *7« tim* . ; ,
au th#* eiutrg* «if deaiinr witi tie j
rn*»my The purp«»»- «f tiu» »
«aid to be to pr*-vent Versa iD**^

iHNUoekrr» Mt * f#v*»i#ro—Jhsiiuh« Ohtmn .'kt n« n«ert# 
•tEsnvx. Apnl 1!*

^iii-rartit fmra Berne *aai**w that 
• ttt- wii rai iwaeil ha* autiionzx -i

- An aflfn*iai 5MW lo 12 V£miM' Os«*»-- 
<>oe#> bebt 
#.Tko$#o b**s«y ?*r.i#r»

Bello-

«nt
7 50 to 7.7.e 
b.00 lo 11.5#

"nimg to Nar^mburg jvrivi«--*.
L*vua* Apni 16. — With n»v 

mg will M*si *0 b»- rvmpant ii. 
Munich Ai: <nke #^>ntinamg in O

• • ir - ■ *.'
rotr Alistnau arrbdukes. Max. 

H'vdenrk. Bugen« ami « harl»'» 
fÜlHiiö*. üi live in Switzeriand *#n 
rtir* fUKÜnon timt they »hall niit 
•-figztgr ;n pmpagamia or pehnrai

t» 50 to »5«
6.75 to f,r
5 00 lo «.orfrom being nard a» a öhm» br wwi» -

Ca; 11nuni*-r *u» af G**rmany, tbe
Lt He, men „ iwf varkmen at Brom-n. Oneacy >

big parr 00 tbe Wewer, ha re eaii#d

ALFA f IE EMÄEB6LIÄ
4 «ttfWt i»«w»7urr».e:. r.TbuoU

rw* hgst ......
Cfca*# w*t

Äeep aa-4 laatbo—

U M ko 15 0# 
» OB lo H O

JBhweeewB*.
. - :--v Apni I>. A ‘ -vnh.in • w 1*-?. - a5-■ *iig

u*r »«rHt-tr «impatch nrevrr»*«i ?h» ’v"** r** ' " ^’*c mdurtrsai work* 
tHÜing* witti The -..niatwn iQd The 4tr*-*-t nulwaya.

mmd mm tw*r tm ww »** i»r 
«nsTUkxi “ü.i tnae «mm Ai rmal j 

te ■iiiimi» V« JL
JOM lo IHM 

.. 14 50 lo 15 Atto
Hf*-

-S»*Wte
JiiofLr G<rwaa» Strikt 

Raiuiln. Aprd 16 —A g»nrrai 
Am^rmax -we-tttiM. nur rhe miuadmg ef has pr - iaimed feere Ug£t

•’ V irrnm-i rtwi -*ip» ia «senn-i. j, ., egerrixr in mo# of tb# larg#
vork» and 00 tbe tramwwya. Tbc

eveamic 20.50
15.50 to 17.00 
17.M lo 17.75
14 00 to 15 00 
IBM to 1*00

without intemationalization or di- 
vtsion with tbe Jugo-Slav».

Premier Orlando wa« nrtber

GEKJlAi^T —'Serrce t> «Gn n «Grmany *fw- 
fer ImtAF »^*

OOT- *The- umerai imke at Bn-m«*n
Xdorm, for rciisratMii

Tli- 1 '.»mimmist» >t Mumcfi. n Untat mstermt, M U Ktatu. lieeoet*' 11111 na»' ta# i.r -
!:#avy Sein mg.

4SI .is liwe pcrtinwi iil tb# roa<I» Irading 
"• Mum.ri ;m,i prondcfi tbenwei- 

imi> ua«#-■ .wn.'ti| ns wnt y. Katum«- ■
ms , -—-: mit.jm- i Heid yolv ail «rmmit rhe ttnrn am!

j inff rr#ö#n#e tng .um prnv.ioi 
Jfl'NiaAE' —*#--«#• it Liiii : Tli—n viiil macflin# gnns. 
in t—eil

rt" "toTvoer t» • ■ -xpw-iMtoa af■trH: •. tu#- ■ 
ae#daB off Is»

za* and #t##tn# ligininz <y«-me
hovrever. ar» oporaiing. Potsteeo p. bog, -Vf lots, 1 SO lo «2 06

TW-
ozstiy nun: by tb» dclxgatiozi off 
tb# Brite* «mprrv u> tb# peae» 
eanferase#

RELIGI6US ARTICLES I _______ ---- T
I lUkowW, Mw», «tu, l»lg «IMUSHMIOS ,
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■ W^m I
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hod m tw- *'<

' ifevcrniwnt rrnep» tiav» ad- 
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ion Candlee—etc, etc

m-diately after tb* Germans «agii . 1
a» beid m Lnedon. eben a adjac- "- H 

aff Tuet 1.of Great Bnj 
and lud* sräJ b>-
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FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

Iure of tbe flax induslry depends 
alrnoKt entirely on the development 
of labor-saving devieea. Experi
ment» h*d been earried out with 
tbe awistanee of the department of 
agrteulture.

Mr. Crerar mentioned the inven- 
tion of a pnlling machine whieh 
eould pull »ix or right aeres per 
day whieh onimarly would require 
the labor of tweuty men. “I eee no 
reason,” Mr. Crerar declared. 
“wby, with the development of 
modern aeienee as applied to an 
induetry of thia kind, we eannot 
produee from tbe vast quantiti«-* 
of material now destroyed, the 
twine neeessary for binding our 
erope.
Mr. Crerar promiaed on behalf of 
the govenament moet serious et»n- 
sideration of the represcntation* 
made by Mr. Glass. Mr. Glass then 
withdrew bis mntion.

II r. Steel then moved that a spe- 
cial eommittee should be appointed 
during the pmietit sc!*ion to en- 

«
the inside civil Service staffs in tlie 
various departiuents van be reihic- 
ed aml rearranged with a view to 
proeuring the greatest efficieney in 
the Service with the minimum uum- 
ber of employeee. ’’

Ile made »|weial rvference to the 
agitator in the civil Service. lie 
said that men were drawing sai- 
aries for work they were not do- 
ing, but they were eonstantly agi- 
tating and stirring up trouble in 
the Service. The people of the 
country were demanding that ihr 
civil »ervice should be cleaned and 
put on a businesa basis.

Hon. A. K Maclean aecepted the 
motion on behalf of the govern- 

on ment and said a eommittee would

X (Red Deer), Thompson, ((ju'Ap
pelle), Cowan, Riehardson, Whid- 
den, Neabitt, Middleboro. Pardee. 
tjoekshutt, Murphy. MeCoig, Hoea, 
(We* Middlesex) MeMastrr, Lem- 
ieiii Robb, Fielding, Elkin, Copp, 
MeCurdy, Sinclair. (Guyboroi.

Hon. N. W. Roweil tabled the 
Order-m-eouneil whieh defiurs the 
ecope of the royal ecsnmimion 
whieh will, witiun a short time, 
eommence an enquiry mto indus
trial condition» with a view to mak- 
ing ’reeommendation» looking to 
«me measure of joint control of in 
duatries by Capital and labor. The 
order-in-council takr« the form of 
eoneiirrenee by the governor-gen- 
eral-in-eouncil in a reaolution ad
opted at a meeting of the sub-com- 
initlee of the'rerori«t rurtion and 
development eommittee.

On Tueislay, April

of the central empirea, is that 
Central Europe ha» been Bal- 
kanizrd into small State«. Care 
must be taken lest eausve of fu- 
ture unrest be ereated by Settle
ment maile.'*
After deelaring that reliable In

formation sliowed that, although 
the Rolsheviki armed force was ap- 
parenüy growing, Holahevism it- 
self was gradually waniug and 
breaking down before the relent- 
less force of facta, the premier de
clared that when Bolshevism die- 
appeared, then would oome die 
time to re-estahledi peaee with Ru»-

A CIRPPLE FOR 
IHRE YEARS CASTORIA1 Hew Borne Care That Aayeac Caa Uw
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• r *<iw dey sia. ir“We must heve patienee,” he 
warned, “beeauae we are dealing 
with a people misgoverned for een 
tilries. There are unmistakable 
signs tliat Hussia is einerging anti 
when nh*4 is onee more saue au<l 
normal the alli«w should make 
peaee with her.”

The premier ma«1e a vigorou* at 
tack ujKin those who had attempted 
to aow dissenaion, distrust and aus 
pieion betwetti Uie nations whofti 
conliality and good will towanl 
each other was essential. Ile oould 
not coneeive of a worae crime, he 
declared at a time when nothiug 
oould save the world but keeping 
the nations together.

“1t is not true that the United 
»State* and Europe have been at 
varianee,” Mr. IJoyd George de- 
clared, ailding that no one eould 
have treated more aympatheti- 
cally the peculiar problems and 
special susc^ptibilities of Europe 
than President Wilson. The pre 
mier deprecated attempta to cre- 
ate disaeiLsion ainong the dele- 
gat«^s.
The premier* said he was going 

hack to Paris if the houae wanted 
hiiti, to go Whoever weut, he de 
claretl, must have the full confi 
dence of the perliament and earr>' 
out bis pledges to the utmost of his 
powt r aml oonvietion.

r..
FREE kSTfill4 OOCrOX

T>_ _iui it Pirui,otfri i2K A8THHA CO. Honm MF 
HnOxon 8*«.. BaSele. N T.

FROVTIERSie#».** »®d
a>ed trre tnsl af yoer w.Aed I*1 :>th{ over- 

seas ailministrstion of 'müitary 
matter* engagvd the attention of 
tbe houae bueinese. Hon. Uodolphe 
Lemieux precipitated a debate on 
military matter». He dealt more 
partirularly with the eharges made 
by Brigadier-General Smart, Col
onel l’ratt and other ovenw-as offic- 
era, who on their return to ("aiiadu 
in reeent weeka, have voieeil com 
plainüs iigamst the overaeas admin- 
utration. He urged the appoint- 
ment of an impartial Commission 
to enquire into the whole qu*-stion.

Major-General S. C. Mewburn, 
minister of militia, in reply, refer- 
red to the fact that he is not res-

ofne ither | 
Mineral
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MR ALEIAKDEE MUNBO

K.IL No. 1, Lofte, Onl 
44 For tkr« y *n, I «u fon

ln#*4 lo b—1 with Rh«umitlsm Dur 
mg thst tim«, I bei trestm^nt from a 
LumUr of •iortor», »nd trie-i seiily 
»verything I »sw advertie«! to <ur<r 
ithe-:raVi*nt, without rece irieg aoy

Fioslly, I dMi iwl to try 4 Fruit a 
tue*. Brfcer« I ba-1 naeid hsJf a boi, 
I »otieed aa improv#-mrat; the paio 
ws* not eo eerere, and the eweihag 
»tarted to go down.

I continued tsklng thia fruit me 
dlclne. improving all the time, and 
now I «an walk about two milee and 
do hgfat «boree about the plaee.“

ALEXAVDEK MUNBO 
30e a l>o*. 6 for $2.50, trial aiie 25e. 

At all dealer» or »ent poetpaid on 
rr«*eipt of priee by Fnut-Ätivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

ln*Rcvinl. he said, published pvlitical 
sp<vches by the minister of immi- 
gnttion it lieeame plam to the pub
lic that its real mission was to 
strengthen the party in’]Hiwer and 
to cireulate union Propaganda at 
the expense of the public.

Hon. A. K. Maclean doubted 
whether the federal goverumem 
had juriadiction over the matter 
presented in the reaolution. He 
would like, he said, to have seine 
opportunity of presenting to his 
eollragues in the eabinet the repre- 
sentations wrich had tiedn maile 
and he suggested that Mr. Lem
ieux might again bring the subject 
up on the post officc estimates. Mr. 
Maclean then moved the adjourn- 
ment of the debate.
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CASTORIA[komüble for the overaean adminin- 
tration. He was quite pn-pared, 
however, to deft*nd the oflicer» 
ÄgaiiLst whom Chargen had been 
mail#* He announeeil that Sir Ed
ward Kemp would return to Uana- 
tla fioon and give a full rv|>ort 
lo* «dm in ist rat ion to perliament.

»Sir Thomas White vigonmsly de- 
fended *Sir Georg»* IVrley and Sir 
Edward Kemp, il- describ»d Sir 
George IVrley as the inost capablt*< 
man with whom he h'ad ever trans- 
acted businesa. The acting prune

i;
'.viii. 1 ft.- granted if an> ai'-iii:»«•[• 
of the houae, on his own responsi- 
hility as a memt>er, would in.ike 
charges. He «lH‘lar»*il that the ofVie- 
era at Argyle House were doing 
their work at a great sacrifiv#*.

• 1 ExactCopy o/Wr.pp» «e*e •■■TAU« ••>»•*■«, *•■• ••**

Dominion Parliament le .ipliiiinti.l aft« r tlie r«.'ss. The hotise then adopted a resolu-
Mr Maclean said he hoped early ^ by Mr c ilmended hy

m May to 1-resent the report „f Mf ^i.-hols, in such a way as to 
th- e.vil serv.ee commission. H«11 wjden its M.0|ll. „lat a Bpeeial eom-
In liev.-d that it would eontaln I mittee j^e appointed to eonsi.b r the 
many proposals for tmprovemenb» d , pmpnt jn tVMlla o[ s,.1„„n 

1». 1). MeKeme agrcsl that Ui, * h
civil aervict- iveded reiorm. but h-*

(tVmtinued from Paire 1.)
In (’anada, Mr Ftirhardsnn pro- 

ee*ilv«l, title* had l*-en largelv dis- 
tributfMl ainong y#artisan politi- 

i/* «•ihuM, railway pmmoters, rieh na 
holet aml plutocnUs, nvn <if un« an 
ny reputation with litt 1*- eapaeitV' 
exc* pt in the bedevilraent of public 
«tTairs and with certainly no ae- 
cornpItKhment of altruistie or patri- 
otic eharaeter

At this |Kiint., Mr Hiehanison 
neeorvle*! by Koh«»rt Cnii**, of Dau
phin, moved an amendment, the 
effev* of whieh would le to do 
nway with here«litary title» in ( a- 
t>ada aft»*r the deceaae of the pre 
«ent holder* of such honors

Mr Uiehanlson remark»4«! that 
while he would not objeet to the 
immediate removal of the honors, 
he was willing to let the present 
hoMern of them <lie in peaee. Wljjeh 
they ha«l paMFil away it was to *he 
hoped .it would remove Uns miquit- 
oits Institution altogether

»I II Hurnhain. Peterboro, de 
clared himwlf a« tieing oppoeed to 
Mr. Riehardaon’a amendment. “We 
don’t ^ant titular honors at all,” 
he said. “tlny sholud Im* voted out 
of exisiencv. there should l>e no 
eieeptions. ”

Fred Pardee, West Ijambton, 
said that “Toilay he fVlt just as 
ntnmgly on this question as he ever 
did ” He believed that the atxilish 
mg of title* was pure Liberalism 
He h.i'l ditferwd from his chief and 
from other* of hi* party on om* 
question an«i one question alone 
‘That question was conseription.’ 

When this matter waa up last ses 
aion he sunk his eohvietion and vot 
ed as he dkl tb support a govern- 
nient in war time. He did not eon 
sider that stieh ls necessary today. 
He eonsuleml that xi far as thi** 
eouirtry m eoneerned, 41 We must 
com« to one form of gowmment. 
and one only, and that is the party 
sy stem. * ’

Sir Thomas White'* nub-aiaeyd 
ment, whieh he explained was bas- 
e<l ii|Min a Suggestion maile by Sir 
Rolx rt Bonion in a letter, provi^- 
ed for a eommittee to report on the 
question of oonferring. 
titles in ('anaila to all subjeets of 
Hi* Majesty resident in Canada, 
meluding those who have |»erform- 
ed ox*ers<»as, in (’anada. or elae- 
where, naval, military and civilian 
•ervice in counection with the 
war.

Sir Thomas in his ipeevh said 
that the present Situation is that 
no more hereditary titles will be 
conferred except on the reeommen- 
dation of the prirae minister.

On a diviaion of 71 to 64. the 
common* finally «doptet! Sir Tho
mas White** sub-amenilment, to re- 
fer the question of the eonferring 
of titles on British subject* domi- 
ciled in Canada to a special com- 
mittee of the houae.

This vote meant of eouree the 
defeat of W. F. Nickte « reaolution

The nine Unionist* who voted 
with the Opposition were:

J. A. Campbell. Nelson. Man.. 
Robert Cruiae, Dauphin. Man.; J. 
F. Reid, Mac Kerube. Fred Pardee, 
West Lambton: S. J. Crowe, Bur- 
rmrd: A. E. Fripp. Ottawa; Tho
mas Koster, Bast York; John Har
old. Brant; and R. J. Manion, Fort 
William.

Of the nine Unionists who did 
not vote with the government sup- 
porters. Kripp and Koster are Con- 
•ervmtive Unionists and the other 
eeven Liberal Unionists.

The Committee named by Sir 
Thomas is compoeed of Sir Her
bert Am es, and Measrs. Nickle. 
ry' • r* ?- q-

The report of the foreign min 
isters kIioww! that various artieles 
of the treaty lia<l been put into the 
hand* of the drafting eommittee 
The n ruainiiig artieles are to be 
«iisposed of tomorrow. Two qties- 
tions, one involving a slight addi 
tion to the military terms and the 
other eoncerning the payment of 
allieil soldnTH in the oeeupietl ter
ritory, were n ferred to the aup- 

’rome war.council.

captureil The allivil easualtve 
eomprised one ('anailian «ergraut 
killcd ami om Frone.h «ergraut 
vsoumlrd.

Ilolskfviki Önins 
liOMxiN, April 16.

Sovivt troop*, afterjieavy fighting 
have romp. llrd the Rumanian* t< 
brgin a grm ral r«*i rrnt mto Bi ss 
arsbia from line of K&menet*-Mi» 
l ilry along the Diivmirr in Poilo 
ha, a Rnssian wm*lef« mrssagi 
KUVM Kurther north of weetrrn 
Ukraine, the imwaage adils, th« 
tmopsof Genrrnl Pell um liavi 
br« ii drivrn from thr line of Kam 
enetz Proskurov Shepietovke.

Nt tv Finnuih dmiy 
Washington, April 15. — En 

tennive preparaiion* in Kinhimt 
for military aetion against the Rum 
sian .Bolshevik forrrs were dewrib 
ed in oflivial despate.hr* receivrd 
here totlay, The- Kinn nriny wa» 
said to have been elrare<l energ» t 
irally r»f unrejiablr elements, rv r» 
uflieer*, and vast arnount* of food 
liavr been eollret«*!.

The drspatrhrs Kai<l it wa* a rii.'tl 
ter of common knowledge that fou'’ 
tanks recmtly arrived at Hango»

{ and that a military coinmuiaion Imd 
lieen kriit WMortly to the north.

German Delegates, etc., . Th“ houae adjounird until 3 p
du! not aiitieipate any good result m Tiu-Hday 
from the apfiointment of a 
mittee as indicated in the rvwilu-

Rmwmr
(Continued from Page 4) 

dismantlrd, so that the ha*m 
praetically the only thing reiainetl.

Thp final dis Position of the Oer 
man tie«*d is one of the subjects 

not still un<lecid«Ml and even the highest 
naval authoritivs are not awarc 

ihr how tlir question Stands, singe it 
passed into the hands of the Coun 
eil <»f Kour. Thr disposition to Im- 
made of the tmttle eruisvrs and i 
hattleship« i* om* of the chief 
thing* to b<* determined umirr ihr 
heail of naval terms, and the de 
eision will affect the largi- nuinbrr 
of Capital ships held linder the 
tenus of the armistice.

Japan Hitterly Disappointed at 
Dcnial of Claim.

Tokio. April 17. — The report 
from Paris that the plea of the 
Japanese delegate* for thr ine.lu 
sion in thr eovvnant of thr Lragm* 
of Nation* of a elause provkling 
for rar.ial equality ha<i faile«! of 
appmval ha* eaus«<l great disap- 
p.ointment in Japan.

Thr llochi says that Japan 
slimild refuigi to join the Ijeägur 
of Nation*, hut the majority of th»* 
itrw*]jap« rs (leclasr that Ja|>an 
must farr th<* Situation bravelv 
aml steadfaetly and endravor t" 
eiihance the nation’s progre** aml 
t»r»-st ige.

Small* r Natio/ s irant to be Natnt i 
Sotnttehere in Ceace.

Paris. April IG. Thr Council 
of Kour nirt this raorning aml 
t<H>k up th«* ns<tuest of Brlgium for 
a r<*vision of the treaty of 1839 
and Brlgium’* demarnl for thr an 
nexatioii of Malmedy. in Ihr Rtiim* 
provinee of Prussia, southw«*.st of 
Aixla-< ’hapelle, and Moresnet, a 
small st**tion of “No Man’* Land,” 
the disposition of whieh was l«*ft 
undecided at the Vienna confer- 
••m*r. It lies between the Belgian 
provinee of Liege and th< Pruenian 
Rhine provinces.

Until the outbnak of the War, 
The declarations Moresnet enjoyed the uuique [K)*i- 

ticin of bring without eit her a go- 
vernment or national allegianee. 
Its residents s«*rved iu no army, 

Thr premier sakl he had not paid no taxes and haii no such
modern institutions a* railroads, 
posts and telegraplia, dependiug on 
such aecoinmmlationH as were pro- 
vided by adjacent coutnries. The 
only government consists of a imi 
uieipal administration.

Smaller Powers Met.
The meeting of the delegates of 

the 18 power* thi* aftemoon was 
presided over by M. Clemenceau, 
who communicated to them the 
date on whieh the Germans would 
be invited to VTer*ailles.

One question eonmdered was 
whether the invitation should be 
iwtued in the name of the Council 
of Kive, or the name of the allied 
and associated powers at the Peaee 
Conference.

The impression prevailing after 
the meeting was that all should join 
in tbe invitation. The Council of 
Ten m**t after the delegates of the 
18 powers and considered the pro- 
cedure to be adopted at Versailles 
and also a number of collateral 
phases of the peaee treaty that 
had been^ referred to tbe foreign 
ipinisters.

The council was held at the for
eign office at the call of the Council 
of Kour.

Lloyd George’s Reporttion. II thouglit that if the gov 
ernment would ap|M)int an honor- i 
ablc, capable and trustworthy man ,

Im* sup»*rinten«lrnt of thr civil' prime minister /is eloquent, but 
S'Tvic and givr him an rqual rank ;, mjrely .satisfactory. Mr. Adam 
witli the auditor-general, he inigli* son s commrnt summed up 
acffomplish muvh.

Mr. MeKeiuie drrw the att»n- 
tion of the government to the va 
cancie* in various epnstiturncif.s.
This was not a time, he said, when 
a considerable body of the pvoplr 
of ( «i!ia<la shoultl be unrepresented 
in the house of common*, 
cd tliat the government provid» for 
tilling the vacancies without delay.
The n-solutioh carri“d -

t (( ontiuuvd from j'age 1 >
Sir Sam Ilughf-s failr«! tn agr«*« 

with Sir Thomas as to the businet* 
ability of Sir George Perb-y and 
sakl that the cause of the first fric- 
tion in England had been lMs*aiis» 
of “kow-towing” to the*» youug 
suliordmates in the war office.

In re "vteto a question by Mr. 
Kay in 1 .*»use «Iirnng the after 
noon Kittiifg on Wedn«?sday, April 
ltith, Hon. A. K. Maclean said tliat 
the total expemlilures by the fuel 
«••introl boanl froSn its inception tn 
the end of 1918 were $144,848. It 
is the intention of the government 
to abolish the boanl at the end of 
the current eoal year.

Hon. Charles Marcil askeil if the 
government is giving any attention 
at the present time to the suggested 
conclusion of a commereial union 
if-tween Canada and the West ln- 

dirs as a»lvo<-attsl hy the Canadian 
West In-itan League.

Hon. A K Maclean : Th«* govero- 
inent bas not lM*«*n officially ap* 
proarhe«! by any of thr West In
dian Islands with 11 view of form- 
ing a commereial union and dt is 
not dcrined ex|>e<lient to giv«» offi- 
« ial rechgnitiou to any movement 
in that direction hy tlv (’anatliau 
West ln»lian Leagiie.
Mr. Marcil: As a result of th« war 
and th»* grouping of nations and 
territorie# ha* th»- government tak- 
en any a« ti«m to inducc'Newfound
land to enter the fe<leration or «toes 
it in (end doing so?

Mr. Maclean: The government 
has takm no Steps since the bring- 
iug of the w ar to induci1 Newfound
land to enter eonfederation. The 
government has not dei*id“«l t«i ap- 
proach Newfoundland in th« mat-

Sebastopol, etc.
opinion of othrrs among Ins amli- 
tors and numemus elements among 
the püblic, whom th«- newspapers 
for the last few daye had prrpar«*<l 
for illuininating n-vrlations in the 
spcech eoncerning the peaee term* 
formulated.

(Continued from PÄge 1.)
*1*n troops kttached to ihr 'illhxi 
force* .<)per«ting on the Murmansk 
railway, jRonth of K»*m. the iillir«! 
forrr* gain«‘<l eomplrte control of 
Lake Vigo/, ro uitfd the mairi roiul 
north to the White 8«*a, ace.inhng 
to an official statemrnt fnm the 
British war office today. The BoV- 
sheviki were driven twelve milea 
south ward

Ahchanoki., April 19.
Man and British force* early to<lay 
peeiipicd the village of 
Tlzerki aml are pursuing the Bol- 
sheviki u* they fi<‘<* »outhwar«! ov«-r 
roads knee deep in icy slush towanl 
the enemy baue on the Vologda rail-1 
way ät 'Pl<*set*kaya

Ijöndon, April 19 
ment along virtually all of the 
front in eastern Rutwia i* admitUsl 
hy the Soviel government in u 
wirelea* m«‘Hsage <lat«*<l A f»ril 16, 
and receivt'd her«* to«lay

iiolskeviki Defealed in North

11.« a>k TJbe «lelegate* wwe «lealing with 
many nations, moet of them with 

j problimis of their own, each with 
a different pofet of view, aml it 

Hon. Rodolphc Ieunieux’* r«*so required all the ta«*t, patience an«! 
lut ion rcqniring all newspapcni. skill that eould b«* comniamUsl to 
magazin* trade Journals and prevent tbe Vary ing inteivsts «1«- 
other, jx-riodicals Publishing ar- i veloping into eonflicting intcr««ta, 
ticlvs «1esign«sl to inflin-nce |uibli»* declared Lloyd George, 
opinion from time to time to puh The premier said he believed the 
lish sworn Statements seit ing forth Conference had surmoiinted th«4*«* 
the name* of the own«.*rs, managers,

Ruh-

Bolshi«*

difficulties, hut it was not an easy 
Uisk . There wer«* <p;i->tions 
n«*wr h«*anl of whieh almost iin-

eilitors. stfH'khoUlers, ^ bondhol<I«*r* 
an«! any other |>erson having intvr- 
«**t in them, was hext*taken up. perilled Uie piae«* of Europv while 

Mr. Lemieux said. that the ob- the_ Conference was sitting, he a«l- 
j» ct of Ins motion wdk «elf- evi«lent ded.
and he thought it would be adopt Th«* deb-gat«**, said Lloyd Geor* 
ed ummimously. The honest press ge, had neven forgotten what 
of th«* eountrx would sup|K>rt it Franc«* had gone througli aml they 
lt «li«l not m»4an the abridgm«*nt ot j had not forgotten to whaf sh«* was 
ri.e liberty ,,f tc* |o». but a> th« •-ntitl.il not tuerely s«*<*uril\ 
prvxs earried news all over th»-j against a n pvtition of th«* Germaii 
country aml exereiwsl an educa l attaek. hut to f«**l a w.*nse of se- 
tioqal influenee on the puhli«* mind | curity again st it. The conferenc«* 
,it shoul«! never sail umli-r fals» | had comv to a unanimous eonclu- 
e.olors. ! sion on all th«.* question* before it,

lie referred to the Montr«‘aI II« r iucluding a deciaion that to pub- 
ald. For a Century, he said, th«- lish the p<*a«*«* terms before they 
MontiVil Hera bl hat! t>een known wer« diacuweil with tb»* enem> 
as an «ml and faithful adherenfof woukl 1>« a tirst-elaa» blunder. 
tl Liberal party. Kollow ing th“ The preihature publication, he 
vb*«*tions ««f 1911, Mr. Brierly sohl j contemLsd,"eoubi only st rve to en- 
the paper. Mr. Brierly was th» ! courage th«- resist&nce of th« «*u- 
mask. II»* was suppoeed to b«1 thelemy.
owner. Mr. Brierly sold it to Mr Lloyd George deni«*d that h» was 
McGibbon aml Mr. MeGibbon *ob! tr>ing to «*s<.ni^m* the declarations 
it to Lor«i AthoLstan. Presumably. he made during the gimeral el».*c- 
Mr. Ivcmieux said, the paper wa» tion c&mpaign 
still Liberal. It was kept in ex- regarding making Genmtuy pay, 
istenee by l>inl AthoUtan only to he «leelared, ha«l been eoncurml 
prevent a rival from g«*ttiiig into in by all the party leaders. 
the field against the Montreal Star.

Mr. I^-mieiix added that wh«*n he «rome to the houae of common* to

Too Late to Classify !A nt in

MATRIMONY HONEST AND 
iipright man, eatholic and far 
in« r, 49 years of-age, widowVr 
want* tu «*orn*Kpoiid with obl**r 
girl or wklow 40 to 50 year old 
Chiblren no olwtaclc. IM«*a*« 
writi- to Box hl Courier, Halifai 
Street, Ib-girm, Baak

WANTEI) A GOOD (*AFABLE 
»■xp«*riene«*<l rnab! for general 
hmiwwork Afiply to W II 
Btiekb*y, 2261 Mcfntyre Street 
Regina

Jjondon, April 15 
AW-hangel front south of Seietskos. 
on April 13, a detaehinent of th«* 
Ituwian national army rai«i» «l a 
Bol*hevik post, virtually wiped out 
the garriwm of sixty rn« n aml dtp 
tund two machine gims, an offieial 
statement from the British war <rt 
fiee «a>K Only *ix m«-n{.qiit of th» 
garrison of the |x«Kt Hucc<;e«b*«l in 
escaping. The Uussian easualti»4* 
wen* two killed and fix«* woundwl.

Washington, April 15. 
gadier General W P Riehardson, 
the n«*w commander of the Unit«*! 
Stat«*s force* in North Ruwia, has 
reported the military Situation *at- 
isfactory in his offieial despatcb 
since the lauding on the Murmansk 
«oa*t.

On the

I.
BLACKSMITHFOR SALK 

.sfH.p, fully »<|uipped with tools, 
p«f.v# r nn-1 machijiery. In g«Mxl 
locat ion
wt *u John Hotthcliall, Bo* 
321, Vimguanl, Saxk.

For iqll parheularr
Bri

“All honor ter
Mr Proulx asked who owii“«l the 

townsite at Hanna, in th«* provinee 
of Alberta.

Hon. Martin Burrell: Th“ gov
ernment has np infonnatioq. j 

Mr. Sinclair

SW1SS COIvONY* You »Swi** ir. 
th«* (.anadian Northwest ar« 
heartily invitwl to join a m*w 
.Swiw Colony in a District with 
a Inhalthful clhuale, fine cleaf 
water and an excellent soll 
Many goo<l thing* grow in that 
district of whieh you don’t think 
alxuit her«*. Sw iss relative* aml 
fri* ndly Germans aml Austrian* 
ar« als«> w«4com« For pariieu 
lar* pleaae writ<* to (.Jarl St«:ttler 
Stettler, Alta , (Jan.

was told by tlh Jl»*p. 
Mr Crerar that 1.135 farra traejctVs 
were pun4iaa»xi by the Canadian 
Food Boanl in 1918. The pric«* 
liahi was $750 f.o.b. Dearbom. 
Mich. No duty was paid on them. 
The retail priee to farmers in On- 
tano. Quebec, Nova Seotia, New 
Brunswick. Prince Eilwanl Islami. 
British Columbia, was $750 f.o.’b. 
Dearbom.

General Riehardson reported the 
oecupation on April 11 «if Uros 
Ozero by a force of Ruasians sup- 
porte«! by the alhc*. A* a r»-Kult 
of thi* aetion 46 of the enemy wer«* 
kill#*!, nine were wounded an<i 26 
taken prisoner, two field guns, .one 
machine gun and 7,000 *h# 11* h«mg

a*k release from any pledge he had 
given.

learned of the rase he determined 
to move the present reaolution *o 
that a paper preaching r#*speetab- 
ility aml morality should be known 
under its true eolours. Newspapers 
ha«! publish«*d huge advertisementa. 
Who. Mr. Lemieux asked, had paid 
for the ad vertisementa. How was 
it that at a given moment the whole 
Liberal, press passed from the 
Liberal party to the Konservative 
party. To say the least the press 
had been ehloroformed and ha«l 
been bougbt.

Mr. J. II. Sinclair, of Guysboro. 
favored the rc*»olution. Anytbing. 
hc sajjd. to inerease the responsi- 
bilijy of the newspapers was a good 
thing. Sixty-five per ccnt. of the 
total mail earrie«! and eost for ear-

“I am h»-re to say that every 
pledge we have made is incor
porated in the deroands put for- 
w*ard by tbe allies. We stand 
by them beeause we believe they 
are just. We want a j>eace that 
is just, not vindictive. We want 
a ktern peaee; the wcasion de- 
m^mds it, but it must be «lesign- 
ed not to gratify veng“ance, but 
to vindieate ju-stiee. Every 
clause aml every- t“rm in the 
condition* must be justified.

“Aboxre all, we want tz> pro- 
t“et the future against the re- 
petition of the horrors of this 
war. • *

Quions that never had been 
heard befolg the war had nearly 
produced a conflict between two 
of the allied States, Mr. Lloyd 
George continued, and there 
were a number of such question*. 
But, he added, after all, it was 
quarrels over small state« whieh 
had made the great war. He 
spoke of the difficulties in the 
Balkans, and added: “One of 
the features of the present Situa
tion, owing to the breaking up

z

S. F. Glass. of East MMdle»>x. 
moved a reaolution urgine the gov
ernment to establish an experi
mental and demonstration Station 
within the are» where flax for fihre 
is being produeed. suggesting e<m- 
stant watehfulnese by the govern
ment to ensure thatCanaiiian grow 
ers may be supplied with tbe mast 
modern meehancial applianevs. a 
System of grwling and standanls 
and eo-operation by tbe govern
ment with the growera.

Hon. T. A. Crerar said that the

WILLOW FENCE POSTS____________._____ _______ ___________ V

I have a number of Willow Fenc»- Posts for Male Uniform 

in size. i

READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTriage, $5.390.006, was due to news- 
papera. The amount received from
the newspapers for mail ing wa» 
$291,000, so that the publie had to 
eontribute $5,000,000 a year for 
carrying newspapers in the mail. 
Further, there was a subsidy of 

.000 to the Canadian Press paid 
on tlie principle that it furoieh the 
people with Information.

Mr. Sinclair referred tn the Ca- 
To M- t'rerar’s opinion the fn- nadian Official B*co"rd. When the

flax induslry was one of growing 
traportanee in Canada. There had 
been a moeh marked revival with- 
in the, last two years aa a reeult of 
war conditionx. In 1912 approx- 
lmately 2,000 aerea of flax were 
planted in Ontario. In the eoming 
year the aereage planted would 
probably be 25,000.

Apply for particulars to

BEN BRACHMAN•so
SASK.EDENWOLD :-ix
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The Mill on the Floss 1 *■*
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Pullet if he advxncrri the money—J 
there woold, after all, be ne gift er* 
favour in the matter. Mr. TuQiner 
woold oever hav* aeked for any-l 
thing from eo poor-epirked a MW« | 
for himself, bot Beanr nugirt de 
if ahe liked.

It u preeieely the firoudeat and j 
moet obstinate men who an- the] 
moet lieble to ffiift their jmaitjoti J wi* was brw 
and eontradiet tbemeelve* m thä-: Telliver *- 
sudden manner: everything m v«rted br e «adder ea-j of t> 
eaaier to them than to face the nun- frone warn» at ius 
[Je faet tbat they have beeij tbor- Mr Tnliroer aero-rdiagto 
ougbly defeated. and must begi» 
life anew. And Mr Tullivtr. yoe j eiewem In aim« 
pereeive, thougfc uothing mort than roiwiiwhll- had e- «t

They had gone forth togetber 
into their new life of aorrow, and 
they would Derer mort mp the sun- 
ahine undimmed by remembered 
care*. They had entered the thor- 
ny wilderness, and the golden gates 
of their ehildhood had for ever clos
ed behind them.

»(ji\ Instal ment )

“As/I't/ind.. .poor father 
Maggn could not uttor it Bot 

the —yrne was intofcrable to 
Tom. A vsgue idea of going to 
prison, a» a coneequeoce of debt, 
was the ahape bis feara had begun 
to take.

"Where’» «ny father V* he s#id 
«r.patiently “Teil me, Maggie.” 

"Heh at home,” said Maggie,
Unding it eaaier to reply to timt 
riestioo "Bot,“ slie added, after 
« pause, "not himself.... He feil 
off bis honst.... He fass knowo no- 
body bot me ever ei nee. Ile aeems 
to have lost bis een»-* Oh, fa 
titer, falber—”

With these last werde, Maggie's 
jobs büret forth witb the more v lo 
lence for Ute prerioua struggtr
sgajnat them

Tom feit (hat pressure of the 
heart which forbids tears. he had 
oo distinct Visum of their troubles 
4* Maggie had, who Lad been at 
home; he only feit the crushing 
»cight of what seemed unmitigated 
niLsfortone Ile tightenrd Im arm 
timost eorivulsively round Maggie 
aa die aobbed, but bis fa<je looked 
rigid and tearle*»—his eye* blank 

if a black curtain of cloud had 
auddesUy fallen on hui path

|;nt Maggie sonn eheeked herseif 
abrvpUy: a aingle thoughl-had act- 
ed on her hke a atartling wiund.

“ We must net out, Tom—we 
must not sts) -father will miss ml- 

-we must be at the tornpike at ten 
to meet the coaclt.“ She said thia 
»ith hasty decision. nihbing her 
-*v■-*, and nsmg to s»-ize her Isinnet 

Tom at once feit the aame im-J 

pulse, and
e. Mag Mal

»peak to Mr Stelling, and then 
Seil gO.“

He thought he mnisf go to the 
study where the pupils were. but 
on his way he met Mr Stelling, 
»ho had beard from Ins wife that 
Maggie appearai to l>e in trouble 
when she asked for her brother, 
and now that he thought the brc| 
Uicr and Bister had lieen alone iRrtfr 
enough, was roimng to UKpnre and 
off er bis sympathy.

“Plcase, sir, I must go hörne,“ 
Tom said abruptly, a* he inet Mr. 
Stelling in the passe ge 
go back with my sister directly. 
My father’s lost his lawsuit—he’s 
lost all bis pro|H-rt> and he» very 
.11” /

UxC

fcy it Msmm

'«■** iar 
from-

■

WOMAH’S WORLD |MI
»TBK DOW Nr ALL to Mra «.hno- to« ■de s

had ii*CHAPTKB I.

Wkai had Bappened at Borne

a
iot m dhe mm fey « a

Tw «hUh -irovth TU (Uav
When Mr. Tulliver first kntw 

the fact tiiat the lawsuit was de- 
cided against bim, and that l’ivart 
and Wakem were triumphant, 
everyone who happened to obeerve 
bim at the time thought that. for 
so confident and hot-tempered a 
man, be höre the blow remarkabiy 
well.. He thought so bimself he 
thought he was going to show that 
if Wakein or anybcely eise eonsid- 
erod him crushed, they would find 
tbemselve* mistaken. He eould not 
refuse to see that the costs of this 
protracted suit would take more 
than hc poo-ssed to pay them; but 
he appeamd to himself to be full 
of Expedient» by which he could 
ward off any resulta but euch as 
were tolerable, and eould avoid the 
appearanee of breaking down in 

. the world. All the obstinacy and 
defiance of his nature, flriven out 
of their old channel, found a vent 
for themselves in the immed iate 
formation of plans by which he 
would hiVet his difßculties, and re
msin Mr. Tulliver of liorlcote Mill 
in spite of them There was such 
a rush of pmjeet* in his brsin, that 
it was no wonder hi* face was 
fliislnd when he eam« away from 
his tnlk vfith his attorncy, Mr.
Gore, and mounted his horwe to ri»le
Imme from l>dum There was 70„aei™f [smition « a la» ™fe 

Furley, who hel.l the mortgag, on ean never ton ruh aea-n. «f-
the land-a reanonahle fellow, who U|Ta wrm*. mnd ar,
would *ce In* owi. mti-n-Kt. Mr 1 ul- |,uraan )*h,g* to ...........
tiver was eonvinced, am! who wou)d dommaoee i» a la« of bi- hei ' 
he gl ad not only to purchase thel^, „,llv *ysUl,ti hm,ul ,a; i-o ho! 
whole estate, meludmg the »ill , M y,- ,,aü rrfuk,. b-lh-vi 
and homeslrad, but would aec. pt ; ^ tWown Oonoeptkm,
Mr. Tulliver as tenant. and be wil 
ling to advanee money to be repaid 
with high mleri-st out of the profits 
of the busine«, wliieli »ould be 
uiade over to him, Mr. Tulliver 
only laking enough barely to main- 
tain himself and his family. Who 
would negiert such a profitable In
vestment t CerUunly not Furley, 
for Mr. Tulliver had determined 
that Furley sh ould meet bis plan* 
with the utinost alaerity ; and there 
are men whoae braina have not yet 
Is-en dangerouiUy heated by the 
Ions of a lawsuit, who are apt to 
*ee in their own interest or desire 
a motiee for other men ’s actions.
There was no doubt (in the miller’s 
mind) that Furley would do just 
what was de-sirable; and if he did 
—why, things would not be So very 
much worse. Mr. Tulliver and his 
family must live more mesgrely 
and humbly, but it would only be 
tili the profits of the biiainess ha«l 
paid off Furley 's advanee*. and 
that might Ih- while Mr. Tulliver 
had still a good many years of life 
before him. It was elear that the 
costs of the suit could be paid 
witliout hi» being obligrol to turn 
out of his old place, and look like 
a ruined man. It was certainly an
awkward moinent in bis affairs. ,,f that transaetion. and had ex 
There was that suretiship for poor 
Riley, who had died »uddenly iaat 
April, and left his friend *»ldled 
with a debt of two hundred and 
fifty pounds—a fact which had 
helped to make Mr. Tulliver’s 
banking-book leas pelasant read mg 
than a man might desire towsrds 
Christmas. Well! he had never 
been one of those poor-spirited 
sneaks who would refuse to give a 

. helping hand to a fellow-traveiler 
ble« you. my boy: lct me o» pUZZi,ng world. The reallv
howywu get on. Then he pressed Tplatjous busine*, was the fact that 
Mscgie « hand; but there were no gome month, ^ tfac rrcd,tor who 
awbbkgoed bye* Tom had so of hld lrnt him ^ fivr hundred 
ten thought how joyful he should dg to repav Mre. Glcgg. had
•** «».Oy , f°r become uneasy about'- his money
goodt And now his school years (get on by Wakem. Of coursei, and 

like a holiday that had Mr Tulllver confident that hc 
lo an end ahould gain hia suit. and finding it

Tim two «light, youthful cminentlv inconvenient to rame the
■on grew indistmct on the distant -id 8um until that desirable iasue 
romd-wero soon lo« behind the faad taken place had acced.
projertmg he< g> row cd to the demand that he should

give a bill of sale on his honsehold 
furniture, and some other effects, 
as security in lieu of bond. It was 
all one, he had said to himself: he 
should soon 
there was

* »toiL ‘-to, in«ln Mto»JSCe a
«oi -w Cmmdt fr* ---------- -

Tom i» toe I rf to*«« ' J6mh titer
i Tians toc warn- aff The

of to. irttlr i)«*y -vwTC* superior mill-r and maltoter, »a> tut mfvrmsajiiL t« ifCter Tato ivhiitirrm Ii 
-Jto» to «i». «w aa- tf aiyu* 

«a nttnr uni «m* 
u»w*u»n rbt« 

• haetwrr

as [>roud and obstinate as if be.bad , -Oh'"«*vd Mr Tvlhm-r tofcznr
been a very Uifty perwma^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ r . toc
»hoin such dispnutions migt-t be a j - toB to» 113 *, ion, to- »
»uree of that eonspjeuom, tor ■ mtirroll a «A-. m,." mut to- 3a=to ■“? »*
echoing tragedr, whieh »««[« M i
Klage in regal rohes, and make» the . m
Julie« chronieler sublime. Tb» ^!l*' <traat * ™r -a
pride and obstinacy of miUero and : ]JrtT ‘ eser« gknro
other ineignific&nt peopk, wheiL Mt&r im» -

you pass unnotieingly on tbe reso 
eveiy day, have their tragedy too; *' k
but it is of that unwept, iuddem _ 7 .
sort, that goes on from generatkm be »ouk tn tbt mim uä e
to generation. and leaves H record v<Tf slowjy iLrougfc tto-
—euch tnuredv, perhspib, ns Lies iii t,r ™**®ea*1 **6 täteai üxCx

i so be Lad j#m tb» itsaer jb Ii» toe 
]i«akrt, t,liinkmg bt »ould sywa. « 
in his aruirtiair aa um 
and by zi ooeurred ie

’to» ■?
Ti to
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the conflicU of young auuls, hungry 
for joy, under a lot niade suddeuly 
Ward to them, under the drearine« 
of a home where the moming 
bring* no promise. with it, and 
allere the unexpeetant diseoetemt 
of wom and disappoinled [laretiu, 
wi ighs on the el.iidren like a dam[i. 
thick air, in »hiefh all tbe fum-tion» 
of life are depreseed j or euch tra-
grolv as lies in tbe slow or suddesi -* "1,r! , tte
deaih that follows on a bruised ; * ** bac ase-tom-c
Passion, tbough it mav Ir a n-atl ' : *'U? nur. au i -r
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pretioniiuatf still
Mr. Tulliver wus stiTI fm-donuu | mmTh-* rr r.«-,-"

ating in bis own inuigmjitioii ms hf In half an iwar iLlä 3Hr ,r-u .
approaehed St. OggV througi Tuli-xr-r V own i<»unc n, 2 5*-r
VA hich Ih* had to j»a*w on bis wav bnu h iiir bx tU- Toadsiat- lM‘tj jl|)W|1i|l„ Hf
home ward. But wliat was it tha: ibV. vAjti; an <«|** u km»-r irar- tcru. ;
had suggested to him, as hc sa» and ins gr-*v i.trrs» «nuBrng m»»xsr 
the Laccham coach entenng 1bt-: B ahout tan. 
town, to follow it to tbc eoaeiMiflac»:. 
and g<*t the derk thorc to wrJt» #«v»*iunc m 
a letter, requiring Magrn- io «mr fati»«r"s call, iu was i«-- »imeyr 
home the very n«*rt dayt Mr Tu! wmaiiik.. Xbom an iiour bdfifWi. b» 
liver’a owti hand sliook txa» muti; ! had hotuMn» «onneutua. Mid" <ft4h 
under hia exciUnMUt for inm t« ■ va^rut.. vaoaait i^u&s arunsud iüil 
»Titc himsrlf, and h<* waut#*d tis- i,a(j mutier»*.. oumfltLuir aätuur, i MjEJC!P ■ ■iK% *

■ruBwa «wirm'*
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*h- pd 
hearted man; he forcesw a prob
able money Ions for hinwelf, but 
thia had no appreciable share in bis 
frei mg, while he looked with grave 
pity at the brother and sister for 
whom yoittii and aorrow liail begun 
togetber When he knew how Mag 
gie had come, and how vager she 
»aa to get hoin-- agaiii, he liumrol 
their departiire,«<en!y whiapering 
apmething to Mrs. Stelling, who 
bad folowed him, and who imined- 
ictely left the room.

Tom and Maggi»; were st anding 
<m the doorstep, ready to set out, 
when Mrs Stelling c-ime with a lit- 
Ue baaket, whieh she hung on Mag 
gte’a arm, saying, “Do remember 
to eat ■methmg on the way, dear “ 
Maggie’s heart went out towsrds 
this woman whom she had never 
liked, and she kisaeil her silently. 
It was the firsi sign with in the 
poor child of that new sense which 
is the gift of aorrow—that »uaeep- 
tibility to the bare Offices of hutii- 
anity which raisea them into a bond 
of lovmg fellowship, as to hagganl 
men smong the ieebergs the mere 
prrarnee of an ortlinary comrade 
«tirs the deep fountains of affec- 
tion.

Mr Stelling feit
;:male-wil V ff prnr er» mr. wtoir

■rto-nwetl uut: ittmi.
letter to be give» to th»- eoaihmeti i lettiT, “ whHb h» jrrose-iruy •p.iyrac- 
to deliver at Miss Firnis*'* «ehool «d imiHrtnrnth Ai tu- aje.m,» 
in the morning. Tbere wa* a crav ■ J|. Turnbull th» wdrenJ TV yawx » li1-- p.muH i gr«uj rr ■rrjmm
mg whieh he would not aneonut für ifior- '* letier war iiroigac «Uv inic *%* ton mg n*
to himself, to have Maggi» near m, thr i»*-d. and 1.1 e Ji-r-vivur ie, w-rir. 
him—w ithout delay--—«m- in um jtali-ii.»— *#-»ni*'Ci ti» i. uLas -r TV
come tisei by the mach to-tnvmiw <trick»-n man lay tor «on-

fc aq ms mvi- 
wertTte» *x\r 2Hi* :«har * +IH: irfhtl

m irr-r-eH*. enuT» imi' or .wil .at 
- «Mw».«!--rttiie iimiiun: II -nt-nry 

eci-’i.m-r na» i irti Ina- r i*vw op n v.i—- T 
s» «L er for tn- utliiiirori. th

mumm.. inaC- ssft a

US» —mr af
tmeh „nsC n—s

To Mrs. Tulüver. wb.-n be.gid j witl‘ ^ mi t**' y**~‘ “ • mmrnsamm V SEL
diffi'-ul fä he w»»re Trynur to tun .iq n»

6 e. «pBr tte» %
maarr ^ ton

VTtl IC Mhomf, h<- would udmit 
tiis. and w-olded downlo-r hurst «d Üioucin* in r* 11-17,. J-’-o-ir.

m. «mm*110
S<*f

it ii»» wl v it mttt Z*99 n DW'TT
4 JKÄ *► **I ly

griff on hojtring thai th** Uw-huhJ
was lost, by angrv' awrlMUHi that l<f hav» «mif ütk! ♦-"« • ;r it,- •iTtt»— 
there wa» nothing t<* grifve alicnit. [swav : h* ^ 11.
Uv said not bin* to her that night j k*t«r to tbe -.i- «md «ffter iw»i U£ *■»— -.ent- 1- leanerie ^wr-jw—r 
alsint the bill of sale, and th. \ nammfy. es it - -mir to »- 
plication to Mrs. l‘uil»t. for he had | M !Itn h* »f - 
ke[it her in iguontoi-e of th» nat ure jluu<' -1,1 " •’ w-n-ii.

Hi tü»» flSBlflP* «TiM'3« acn» ;rr,“>. '«ni m-fstit' v*»«»;i »* aa«i: ' lb ;* 
io SthS aati hr tu*st arcuren» wr..-'r. *lai--»-* -Ä*!1r -tarir ninuui

ertiC- «Mi. wiwt -w» flirr» Ti ie •ttiidhnii«um $«4CnKrt- .£" *«WK
dir;!!* Hb*- Sfftti®- V * e«‘w yftnnffi» **;■ igun wtlt -mMirr^i

**r* dm "• 1u" - «r- *ii . ..rrjw- wn- ACT JT»> '»•' --------------------------------
It piin—irf «ff ir—« '.j. -

x he %\r
W*5T 12? -T-Bt

Be the woröf ioq— »"irp—■ ^ MÄnr
plained the n*H!«*»ity for tskmg an • tifürtiy 1'rom i mi« tte* mmt- 4pleair <r 3Ärwrjr ; »w4 * » «'-r-x»
ioventory of tbe g<a*df* aa a nurtter j nig «utjr*i)y tiü' iriMntiUf -<ff *‘ir+*rx 
eonneeted with his will 1 in juh* 1 thmg dis ^ni» im^wninofl*» br-i ^
8*Ä»Kin of a wife eouRtoeuousli 
one'a inferior in intelleet, b%. Likv

«mart-i net
ei ~ 
e- * runy ff tiwc- * *JW■ff, smd gsfeang o» qpi ff 

mg hi* wffe irr miya» -*to- 
[Kior ÄTK Tullrver. 1»*-* f—-ur* $» n— 
cnttie* ahno«l jsiTniy-wii ly iai» v-arnx iirr

A ff to»other high privilegts. attended 
with a few ineonvenitmeee. and. 
among the rest, with the «—juiiunal 
ueceasity for usrng a little d--•■[> 
tion.

to»uddf.L a’-ruii, uurtjoi. of t-ruuto-s. ff e.acut ■. Ar.wout bwukwaro*. imc 5<pswtq* to a
:*»=-tbe gute te wir tf the Itotrtam. 

were eommg. lliough c
tarne

But it ca» at aet. and eut down

Mr. Stelling put hia hand on 
Tom’« Aoulder «ml »id, “God 5 *rThe next dir Mr Tulliver war 

again on horeebaek in the after- 
noon, on hie way to Mr Gerne« 
office at St. Ogg s. Gore wes to 
have seen Furley in the morning, 
and to have sounded tum in rela- 
tron to Mr. Tulliver’s effairs, Bat 
he had not gone half-way when he 
met a elerk from Mr. titire’s affine.

r
223*-

«* ue“little wuneh." «amgc to her 5» MERCHANTS!y™sr
ther e fand nKZMcy

“Oh. ■mather. wlitc js dhe

a* her rmrri.-— her..
erymg Kh» dicin 'l thmk her V

HD Y9T *«EI -■:emv at hi* tuen 
i fiee st #t. <igg *.

ORIGINAL§ms—
, pav off the money. and . \ »1T3 •' tELl'IVC
nö harm in giv.ng that «3» ULJILlilL

1 security any more than another.' ;ir «fMES^a« ■ '
But now the conaeriuenee* of th» ,A ‘ 
bill of öle oecurred to him in ajS^S 

WTTHOÜT AMT PAIN WHATEVER n- W lig!.;. nrNjJiejCfcjn r- -i that
, the time »rag elose at hand. when it 
j would be enforced unlees the mo- t;*S 
: ney were repaid. Two months ago „'Vj 
he would have declared st out ly that :TS 
he would never be beholden to his j u3 
wife’s frieuds; but now he lotd 
himself as stoutly that it was uoth- Sw 
ing but right and natural that Bes- ShJ 
sy should go to the Pullets and ex- M 
plain the thing to them; they 
would hardly let Bessy-'i furniture B 
be »Id, and it might be aeeurity to «I

rH But Mr Turn im 1 
meet her: a medaeati 
ceod angeJ 4if the Treuhiff 
und Miigge nai towirri» ti» tote 

- old irirnd whiin. eh» —m—nrvmsc 
: a* lang a* ah» a-offff --mvmiwr any m4» gvwa rrimg, iraeBere

JAtx
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FI BST CLASS TEACHKS, 
*“1» *• »"“• ,er wk~* "• Ws gntd knewkdg- of German, 
TSe trjtuj Mn« that '*« <• «
MW. w. MT. wT«ml geed mir*» wer to Bas 53, Courier, 1835
«4 Md »«■« ieprntj farme (w
WM« yoe iatoaj to My, Mi er I------- ------------------- ------*------------------trM. iv., ut « kMw. "vtoek «»■. j MAUKIED OLl'LK W ANT' 

*• wr.t, i prwiiion on Um. Man txperi 
C. e. Htfl. 377t «-»cvti in farm » 'k, wife good 

I Wj«Htv|»r Apply Alex. IV 
m*-tro. IC« 1 St. J..r,n St., Btfiin

M O. BOWK. WATCHMAKSB A3TD gVY LAXD-—K,
JtwtUr. Wateh-repoiriag proeycly 
»rieaded te Marriage lieeaeee, wed- 
diag ringe, By« toeted fr* and 
gUaw. Stted wäile yee weit. M. G.
Howe, Jeweiers, Searth Street, Kegln«-

DOERR & GUGGtSBERG mmm iestaürantHarri»ters aad Netaiiee Pnblie. Con- 
MÜtotü
Ma»«/ to l#ea
•03 Northern Baak Building, Beginn, 
6n*k. Phone 2*47. —J. Emil Doerr, 
LL.B.; W. W. Gaggieberg, BJL

ia Engtink aad German. 
Baal Reiste. Haito 132*. I0th Ave Regina. 8ask.

Halifax St-, K^ua
Gooi meale st ISc.aleö good boäCk|t 
3-S«.
fnestln aad sequaintance» to vieit I 
me. Evpryon# csa be smured of the j 
beet ef •ervt-ea. Phoee 3476.

\ I in vite espeeislly sll my
DIAMOND JEWELLERY Co. aad «fv*ak Gei 

•cnrth St* Eeflca.JOHN P. FFBTFFZB, EARBI8TEB
Boheitor, ote., 1776 Beartk Street, 
Beginn (twe doors eoutk ef Merck 
snt« Bank.) Pkoaa 664 L

1835 South Beilwey 8t., Bogbm
Pbone 6554

EXPEBT WATCHMAKF.HS
AND JE WELLERS

iqn nnn ackes of tue ilaU-UUU vgBv best I
OPEN PRAIB1E LANDS FOB l

IT WILL BE APPBECIATED IT I
Tee Bestien “The Coorwr’' whet 
sr.wwensr ad vertier »entv

Personal
muovt, HorrMA* * co , bas-

riete re, Bolicitoes, etr. Private and 
•ompeny money to loan.
Jisrke Block.—James BaJfour, K.C., 
Cksrlee W. Hoffman. Holieitors fer 
Bank of Mostresl

SALE, et ten {»r eent. of pur ' V,,; R H'TI BE Fr-RETOLl» — 
ehaae-priee eaah, balanre on# 
third erop payment, tw.nty u>> 
thirty yeera time, also Improieu 
Karma on eaav terms—Apply j 
Warme r-Miller Land Co, Lee' 
der,’ Sask.

Send di me. «ge, birthdate for _ #i
truthfuL r- .- r-, -.? il ny £Ttl ' \
\'ntl rmdir.ir IL Hauer, Bol ft' ZVSL-
fl'. -, i>h Atf - < ii. i^jtj

Hoite 104

V FURHITURE
liKl

MARTIN McBWBN, MARTIN AND
HTT.T. Befriatrra, etc. Office: Kalte 
103 Leader Bu.lhi.g, Begine, I’honee 
3823 and 4533. Hon. W. M. Martin, 
W. H. McEwen, J. D. Martin, J. W.

r*.
FOB SALB 320 ACKES, V MILE 

from the rat bol ie rhurrh and 
arbonl and V4 tnil# front Cermel.: 
For aale with or without farm 1 
equipraent. For fortber perti- ] 
eulara write to Math. Wagner. 
Carmel Station, S.tak.

0t »«ery dewnjtic^ t« to» fcwet ef

ö o *

Vf raabt.ee aad es rtgbt d.-w* W* 
ksve e fci| MKrm*it s*d v«f will 
ia«i vrkst yea •sei 
Umi aad gtve 4$e« res. fer ratk

40 AM YOUK EYE8 TO BLAME'’
Den 't try to stop psin until you hsve 

fouB-i the rsnae. Get st the root of 
thi troublf» flrvt, and r»«m«*mb<*r pam 
in oely sstorr "s messssje that lome 
thittg hss goni» wrong.

Take ht*s<is«‘hp for mstanrh; do you 
8’iptMW«e for s minute that the tsblet 
or powder you tske to relieve it ia in 
sny «esse s remedyf You merely «img 
tlr- n#»rv«-a ho that they no longer 
give tbeir •aming.

90% of all headarhw are from defer 
ttve eye*, an 1 it ia our plvasure tu* 
w»*!l as our busin^BH to provi.le you 
with gia-enoa that atop tbe auffering

,'^'on «• and for all, by cerrectittg tho

k» eeC er
Bill.

’Sfo.>8 4jJAMES F. BKYANT, M.A., LLB, 
Barrieter, Bolieitor and Notary. 

MeCallam-Rill Building.
Regina, tiaekaV-hewan, Canada.

REINHORN BROS.
#toiw; ••014 Saaitary Mare* Bazld 
Srg”. ::tä Awa «ftwd« Baak nf
Qn.tec.-1

EGOS FOB IIAti HI.Ni; — SIL 
ver Spangie-1 Ham bares, real, 
elaasy birds, 83.00 per 15, 8500 

Wetrbrepeiring promptly attanded per 30 Golden lared sndot-1 
by maü. Big aaeortment of watrbee. tea, all real Winter later«, 82.50 

K—et, Diamonds and Je« ela 
Our prices are just right 

W B «peak German.
Mama je Licenttt Ittued.

' '»!•
U» 8*lr«. lut.

ft WILL BB APPBECIATED IT YOU
intion “The Courier’’ when nne- 

wering «dvertineincnt«.
SMALLEK Af REALE

FOR MANITOBA GRAINJe-r 15 White Wyandotte» Be- 
galaj 82.50 per 15. -J Delta, 
1204 Primw» St, ReginaI Win MPEG.—op* rationn 

i avf Itpgun in Mawloha. Th** d**
! i*artm*iit of afTüiiltan rreeived 
word from f’T«*rw»t#-r. Man., this 
KMiroing tfcai fano^n ar row 

| »orfciLg on tb*- lar.**: ai. i .•**-*.! ,j 
ins »h-ai.

The'm - w.I! tv r* 'ri-w^lf-rably
«Rai!«» r ihan an 1^1* 
for thi* ia farrr, r* *iurin% rb» war.

th^ir Land to t*s mparity in 
erowing eropt in onf^r to *»pf*iy 

i :4k* ! of th- aUk4 for foiwt.

Medical
WE CAN SELL YOI'R BUSI- 

neas, Farm or Property for Cash,1 
no matter where located. Gapi-‘ 
tal pro-.-ured for mentoriou* en-1 
terprise». Giv# full partirnlara 
in first letter. B S. HERBERT 
& CO, 116 W. Van Buren Str, 
Chicago, 111. I

JOHN A ROBE. M A M B., C M-,
D.P.H. (Aberdeen). Phykleian und 
durgeen. tipecinltie«: I lisences of 
Children and Women. Tbe Wentern 
Trntjt Building, Eleventh avenoe, 
ffpposite Poet Office. I’hone» 4532 and 
4404. Hon» 11 to 13 a m. 1 to 4 p.m.; 
T to 8 p.m.

Palnters and Decorators |

A G. ORCHARDTRANK DUMME*. PAINTER AND 
Deeoratcw. All work guarantoed 
Mederato prlcee. Aek for free eeti 
»ata*. Phon* 4614.—1913 St. John
•V, Beginn, Saak.

n,r rp^aOfl
Optician — Optometrist 

1794 Hamilton Street, Beginn, Snr.k.
i At K* lly’a I>rug Store.)

| Real Estate t Financial Agents IRcarcr to tbe ©oalJ W H. mmLMAM, M.D.. FORM KB 
" ly of Balgonie, Suite 21 Canada Life 

Building, Beginn. Studvd at the 
Univemity of «Amwtordair, Holland. 
Poetgraduate at Bonn and Heidela- 
berg. Phon* 6561, residente 3914 
Dewdney etreet, meide nee phone 4242.

f ENSILAGE CBOPS
FOR MANITOBA

Trade Schools « H<K>L AGE LIMIT At last we bare mad* another Step in tbe right DmwtiuL- 
On aceount of the wtabliahmg of a third atore at Kendel, Baak., 
we bare been put into the Position to buy gooda in greater quan- 1 
titiea and to buy thrm cheap. Tbe new atore at Kendel ia modern | 
in ererw reapeV and keepe a first riaaa aaeortment of gooda of ; 
#vrrr lieecripuon. ln eonnection with thia b.taiaeae we bäte ' 
>ipcu«i « '•„jr.plet# Lumber Yard. '

All nur customers wbo know the bnsinraa loetbods adopted ; 
1 y n». no doubl ar.- «wart of the fact, that tbe advantagea reaped ' 
by in are alao to tbeir beit intereata.

Our stock i* really ton numeroua to be mentioned >n detail 
We aamire our Customers that we boid for aale in e.ery en« cf I 
our storee only the brat of gooda.

PLKNTY 0F STOCK TO 8ELECT FBOM 
BKaSONABLK PBICE8 AND COUBTEOCS KE KV! CS. ;

JOHN W EHMANN NMary Public
Finsneial Agent, Oomm;**.orwr für 
Oath*. Farm landii »nd rjty proper 
ty for sAle. Loan* ani invuruboe.

.

Telephon* 3533f B*-*. T* L 294X

• # H> IN ONTARIO
Kmtilagv rrop experimenta last 

>»»ar by the Feld llimhandry De 
partment of the Manitoba Agricul
tural College imlicate that where 
eorn ean Ix* grown it is the cro» 
best United for enailage, in that it 
givt-a* a higher yield per acre than 
any r>f tb^ erope te«te<i. (Jereals or 
cereala and p»:an stand next in the 
l»tT and ean tie use<l to ad van t age 
as a ambetitiite for corn for cooler 
and rnoiater districU. Thest* also 
have the advantag»* that they can 
br handlt-d with the ordinary farm 
maehinery. In the hotter, drier 
■eetion» of the country Sudan grass 
and th#* milletA would coroe second, 
t»oth in point of yield and fjnality.
Kap»- and boekwheat were also en- 
sil**i; the rape gave the highest 
yiehi of any crop per acre, but the 
»jnaliry was not eqnal to the crops 
noted atiove. Alfalfa was another 
erop preserved in this manner, and 
while it made excellent ensilagc it 
b doebtful if it would pay to ensile 
thb erop when it can be eured as 
dry Sodder.

In deeiding on th*1 value of a 
erop for »nsiläge purpoaeR, at least 
fonr facto ns must 1h* taken into 
emi»id#-ration: first, the yield per Wplom** frjm the Letpsig Coiverel'.j 
«t» r *; s»'«*ond. the succuh ncc ; third, Oenmanv; the Zoeriek TJolversiti 
rh- P-biLtiitiity, ami fourth,
t'avnr. Tin« last i« of imporUnr- l honc t< »öd 4t. — P o Bc« It

«PBOIAL tu.00 «HOBT OOUB8E OT 
Ob* Trscäors ar AntomobU« En (ln 
«an»« «ow na at Hempkill ’• Motor 
BrkaaL Writo or call for fm Cato

TraKWTO. — A i ig».n*n light for 
ii. r- mxmt Ihr ...mpaV-ry whool 
mee from 14 t« IG wa* »»gw) in 
’h- l-grtiatijr» Ihr. sftcrwm by 
Aüan Studfeolai". Ki-4 Hamilton, 
amf Sam < arv-r, South Wellington, 
witl—iit »«o». Hon. l>r. Cody, 
miisiacr of olDcltiN. (.romwii 
iLt ttc qucwtioo wouvl be- fully 
«l#alf with in tbe aiLrb-w-e-nr v-ho-ri 
al'- »laner tritt, whvh M «ow; hrjjng 
■lr*ii-il. and »ip«.n The« uu-I -rstanel 
ing ihr boev rotol «lono amend 
.«ent* by Mr. Slntklp- and Mr. 

I arl- r to tbe Serrrjol Altnritncr

1
So*n«, 16*7 Bo. Bellway 8t. Brsnrb 
*« et Baakatooa, Winnipeg. Edmoe 
ton, Colgary.

DB. L. BOY. M D. C.M 8TUDIED 
nt tbe Univenuty of Paria, Franc. 
8peciall»t: Burgery "and Maternity. 
Offic Boite IS, Canada Life RIdg, 
Eleventh arenue and Cornwall »treet 
B«widence 2636 Victoria avenoe, Re
gina. Phone 2 W7; Office Phone 2548.

WE UAVE MANY- PKOSVECT-
----- ' ive buyers for onail bouad, al*.

nutny wbo arr.deiiroos of buyiog 
Building Lote. LiMings of all 
kinds wauted. Write in Ecghvh 
or Genna u to Tbe Sink Land Co.

TAHMBXS AND FARM LABOBEBS
Loan to oparsto Oao-Trnctors darin« 
yonr Spare tim« «ad earn «8 «0 tc 
«1*00 FW 4*y darin* tLrrsKing 
«pectol MB.00 Trnetor Ooana ■ ow en 
n* "Hempkill'• Motor Bckool 1617 8o 
Ballwny 8t, Beginn.

1605—lltb Ase, Engel Bbjek. 
Regina.rT WILL BB APPBECIATED IT YOU

meotion *' Tbe Courier” wben ans 
wering advertiaement*.

— BELL * MITCHELL, Lro — In
«uranrw of »«► ty krod fer tbe- 
farmt r Phone 3672 or wm- 'ta 
Western ^Traat Bldg. Rmu

ard.
Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. j 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

OOOD WAGEI AND MANY OFEN 
tags for Bsrbere. Why not lesra tki» 
proltsbl* and deeirible trsdel Wr 
••ck *sd MF you while tosmlng 
Writo er «Ul for fl** Cstalogu« 
Hempkill ’• Berber College 16S7 Ho 
Bailwmy BL Braatke* M Hsekatoon 
u4 Wimalpeg.

Tfc^ miaiilrr «•? '»liwrwn irnli- 
fair« tbaS t>o*r b;*t, «brn tniro*la«‘ 
-d.. rfiigbt tb*- ag** timit 16

iasvl migfc: <r*+r pmrid<? for part 
m*r kUrD*JaAfr af*F-r rbat

Dental

OB. H. LEDERMAN. OPTICE SUITE 
106—106 Weetman Chambers, Boet 
Street. Phone 2937. ’Help Wanted

LiKED THE1R DRINK

WuorrpK — PSrr bko *nv»t«l 
htäA w+*k in * city Mrl on chmrg- 

of vwolatmg ifce Manttobe T*-m 
frt'nnt* w*-r«- & r.oZal of
SljOlS in potirx wmt bere.

GERMAN, 36 YEARS OLD. CA 
tholic, wants gof»d and capabl^ 
housekeeper for hi* farm foorof. 
good po«ition for th» right par 
ty. Letten, photm and eip«*i.d 
wage# to Iiox 62. Courier, 
Halifax Regina. Sa*.

DBS A. GREGOR SMITH. W. FRA
•er Hroith lnd J. A. MfOregor; loeml 
*nd general aneethetic* für paiulen* 
extravtion. Crown and bridge work 
a epenaltv. Royal Bank Building, 
ei de «ntrance, Hamilton etreet, op 
poeit* R. H. Wilhams A Hon»’ Rio re. 
Phon* 3317.

I 4« MM«« »MM 4 ♦»»»♦♦♦♦« ««»♦♦»♦« «4 ♦#♦»«>
Land Surveyors

Dr,S££^erti Becker & Schmid

FRACTIOAL VETERAN AR LA*

SMITH k FHTLJFPS, Olrll *nglD**re
and surveyora. We de all toekaiea!
work U tki* lln* M read •urveyiog, ______________________________________
W.torwor«. ..!»■ and otber man: BACHELOB WANTS MAN AND 
«.(pal werk. We also eoperriee largr 
ei.eveting. brirk bailding, etr

Box 801
General A«rrnt* for Albert» eed Vlve» 

Columhia for tke follew.eg weL 
k»vwn artlel •:

Foml'a Al penkrae otor aad Üteiime 
Prlee p*r fcottle tl.M, Ftorie ff 

Helloel and Mageoetoerter IMe* 44*
Porto 10e

Bayrisch Beer Cxtiaeto, Frtoe 1 44
Porte Hk.

Heureka Wora Cepetiee fei %«a
Pnee St.00, Porto ISe.

Fietole# fo* eaorj# II IS P«»-ui I*»
TO Iteure agaiast loee ia ta» me ie 

i 4« per parkape for regtetorlng ii>m

AI FTR.%LIA S TOTAL
WAR • ASI ALTIES

Mnwuxvt - - AfJ*?ralfck>* total 
nmillr« «iarmc th* war with 
fifiifr» broogkt *«p to F- bruary 2h
for 2b« cTirrml y«ar. lotallwi 307.- 
<*A>. to a «.as^m^ nr ma»ir
public by tk gw-rmncBt of tk 
f-K-^aiocw^alth 
of Ahflraltt. rat-r .i by volontary 
erJkmeiit, nartben-ri 4O'.*/J0 *>ut 
of m total popa6a:w>n ot Irma tban 
5JOO.OOO. Tb» carfualtk* arc <ti 

foDovi:

wifc for the farm. pTmuneu*
. t>ocntiou to pooi pcopk. No ob-

Wri.. ln Znfliab or Oarrnnn. 8miU a. ^,„„^1,,, , ,,
• BUK. im hr.ru 8t  ̂ StaU ...
Rr-gin* Saab jirrtMl. Addrvw llux Sil, Tb-

I Courie r, Regina.

DBS. WEICKER A KIRKPATRICK.
Drs. C. 1L Weicher, graduato of Royal 
College af Dental Surgeone, Toronto, 
and Dr. E. A Kirkpetrick, graduate 
of Pensylvama; Office Suite# 20'i 204, 
Weetman Ckembere, Roee »treet, op 
poeite nty hall. Office eqnipped with 
every applianoe known to modern 
dentietr.y, including lateet motlel X 
rav machine. Open evening» by ap- 
pointmenL Fhone 4962.

in ihr eff4**1 that it may have <m 
ihr milk of the «lairy cowe. In yiehl 
fH»r aere the aeven <;ropx umh-r t«*Nl. 
ränge«! themselve« from high**st to 
U>went aa followa: Rap«1, eom, mil 
l«t‘ Huckwheat, oatn ami peak, Hu 
«ian gras« and alfalfa. In palati 
hiirty: Sudan grasn, alfalfa, corn, 
oat*. an«! p*aM. millct, rape ami 
hu«-ku bt-ar in sueculence: ra^, 
corn. buckwh«iat, oaU ami peah. 
milkt, Sudan graas and alfalfa. ln 
ftavor there would not noem to !>♦ 
raueh differcnce. betw«?en corn, Su 
dan gra.«*, millet, oata an«! peax. 
and alfalfa. The rapc ami buck-

_____ ______ wheat, however, were inferior in
rsovisci or Conaidering all factor»,

FARMER. B-E-FTSED rorn an#l oats and p#.-a* would com«-
in the ßret ela*; Sudan gra» and 
millet in tbe second; alfalfa in the 
third; and rape and buck wheat in 
tbe fourth. There are two crops 
not mentioned in the list on which 
a small amount of work ha« been 
conducted which seermi to indicate 
that they migbt be of value; name- 
1t, sweet clover and sunflower. 
Th«*ae erope will be includcd in the 
full experiment n* xt year.

FARMERS! FARMERS!
If yoe ksve Live M.otk fer »aut

or «Lvend u t»n* ivaie Live 
eommanieste wirk

ENGINEERING AND LAND 
SURVEYORS Th«? UiUi forces| WAXTEU — GENERAL sERV 

aut. Good wace* Aj’»})!> 24 i 
Victoria Ave-, City.Fsmon's Engineering Oo.

1704 Scartk 8t., Regina 
Telephone 2909

land Öurvering, Leying out Sy- 
•Vme of Boa de for Manicipalitiee 
and »uperrising constractioc, Bail 
road Survey» end Eetimatoe. Reil j| | 
rood Commmeion Cseee, General 
8arv»ying, etc.

HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmonton
’A Beet pnree. P ompt eervtr* 

(Lite HtaKk taken fron, tbe fer*;
HERMANN SCHMIDT. 

1X17—97. Street,

wanteg to hear from
wuneoue wfco ie uüling to gn 
lewnn on German 1aiiguag- m 
«'vcmngs or o|»are time. Akjh 
Box 77, Courier, Regln.'!

BECKER A SCHMIDnded
IbrnL «JM KHaing, Vr' pri- 

166.^16;
n WILL BB APPBECIATED IT YOU

m.ntioa “Tbe Courier'’ wben »ne- 
wering edrertieemento.

•or 4. ■
Bdmonton. AH«

** I*. 4 i'. 
urk. <!_#/'•. BIKjrfifioi. 3X1. IHoetwood Deiry 

Seal de »ee Pheae: 7144« 
titoekyard Phone; 71644

AH wbo er« intx-rreted to boy Ore 
reriee at Wboleeal«* priea, Money B*' e 
Guarented, wr»t*> &t «mr.* to Box SG 
Obarier, 1835 37 Halifet Ht#., Regina

< Haek,

Optometrist l Optician IA OoIomI J. L. B. Paraona. WANTED MAKBIED COCPLf 
for farm work. Must ander 
stand borwes and tinpleinrntA 
Soparate- bouar. 3 mües fron 
town. Wagv« #100 per moclk 
Apply Box 132, Franrie, SadL.

IX THE MATTE* OT THB ESTATE 
or JOHN ELEMENT. LATE OP THE 
YILLAOE OT wa«»- GBET. IX THE

an«. D.AO-, et«.
Dom and Saek. I*nd Barrerar. 

J. H- da Stein. M.EJ.C." 
eemondenee atteaded to ia 

Enghab or denn an.

M. 8. McCLUNO. OFFICE 1833 Barth 
etreet, aoath of poet olEee. Pbonee 
S5»7 aad 3841.

■eeeeeeeeee». eAe.eet~
Vor:

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

E. W. WARNER

You Need Badfri %€tnCE » HTEZBT «lUt -Amt *B per
ipis gaf«w i( tiM \v+ 

> Oa*4 oo w atoes tfc» Ittii 
«O s*re.

I e kaowledge of tke Bngbak len 
goage ln Order to be abie to read 
7 our newwpoper 
quick eet way ia by using

CcaeeG»

Berbers WANTED TO HEAK FBOM 
OWNBB OF FARM FOB SALE 

A. VLLEBICH.
B^eina,

1 tm V «iw FwVr.
eet «e 1-wer > Tbe l*e« and

THB CAPITAL BABBKB SHOP. Ha m « » Me« sae SSeA 000 4 «W. tat*.. MiMASSIG DBUO STORE, MAZLB
Leaf Block.—Preeeriptien» made op. 
Large stock of potent mediciaea, 
drug«, boadagaa, etc. Mail ordere 
prempttp attoaded ta Bad eeat all 
euer Canada. Write in F.nghak or 
German to W. Maeaig, V. O Bo* 114, 
Beginn, Sack.

Hew1- , ee aei «
milton Street, largeet aad bwt eqwip- 
ped herber «hop ia tke eit/. Prompt 
atteadanee. Larg» aaeortment ef 
e-.gan aad tobacee. Büliard Inan 
and Batk Boome We hone

•m Newly Decorated
Wkee im Edmaotoo, pay tu * vielt 
Tke old eet koaee eato Lskwd in Sd 
m on ton. Banitary roemn, e»an bei». 
Moderato rate* aad roarteoan eerr- 

le«. Eveiy faimer welci

■Mm port k link, kngtiek-Ovr 
»na, #344 
Prtoe........

Uv* W-i eeiyLI <
FH“
. IL76F( Mt

1M7Ti» * x-r»
« btrf ApeäL AR 141»

DOEBB 4 Gr«^IffiEK,
im Hsr*r J. Rrw

and eafetr morn. We epeea dif STBAYED FBOM 8. Vt 30-»» Ma/er « Brieftatest leagaagae B Ki
prietor.

Pro
'NINE KILLET) IN RI OTS EagliaO letter- 

writor eed book 
kMper

tbe foüowing: Otse bey geldmg, 
Clyde, 7 Teere oed. bol* hei 
f eet wbite, 
leer, «retgfa 1400 Iba. U« 
■are, Clyde, 5 yeera «Id. botb

De «et ferget to «all ae ea, lf ta a«w 
ot Jeweler/ er Giern«». I«t a» «ha» 
70» »or «3» Walthern Weuh.

1MATTES OT THB BST ATE 
LATZ OT THE

IX SBcSbdtl. — Ninr fn-nmn« are re- 
portoi to htre bem kille«] and 

™, menr others injurwl in dinorders 
CEWAX, let Songdn. Changshon, *)ngyang, 

1 Wiju and Hoogbyon. in tbe pro- 
^ Ttnee of Fing Yang, arvonling to 
£' gouenunont adviees. Seoul ia

Ä 1**.

A. F. wsiLsti—BHEVMATISM 
Eeart, Lunge and Stomaeh, al* 
e*in diwaeee eured 
11—12, 2—4, 7—8. Rootn 24. 
Mclnnia Block, Roee St.. Regina

II Der Fertige Rechneror 86cwhite N
pronuneintion .................

Der Selbem Doktor und 
ins eigenen H

SLX6•1 PHOTO STUDIO. Largeet
Photo Studio ia Western Canada. H. B. KUNE & SONS, Ltd.Hm

«LOGbind fect wbite, wfctic cs
1 OB VoUcaepnch« aeber Men 

rieeeeder Man 
’tnetrnnaa«, «40

eirexJOrifl uOne •ehen-H/atem and G 
acheaeeretaad. 204 i!
pegea- Prie» ...............

tarn d Ceraar Jaeper Areaea aad «Sth Street 
EDMONTON -

Marriage Itor am !■■■■ I

bleck gridmg, Oyxle. 4 yemr« «Id, 
botb bind fect grry, grry «a face

e A» i«4000 «r KLVMONOOBAM YOU* AUTO. Mater t
OAVSOK AHD BOWAX, CJL, 
Commereial aad Mnaieipel Auditing.

Beyal Baak Chambers.
W. J. Da Wien, CA. (Hag. aad Saab.) 
J. P. Bewaa, CA. |8e««laad aad Saak.)

LIBERAL WONBRITISH

London. — Commander Keri- 
worthy. Liberal, waa clccte*! over 
bi» eonlitiooiat riral, Lord Eu starr
Perey, in tbe perliameatary by- 

Hull. Tbe Tote «tood: 
Kenwortby, 6,616;

i» •f aaf dar Praeria. Praetoeal aad
iaatraetie«. Priee ....................«A0

F. DOJACEK

/Abeolutely permanent. Any Mtm«. » m efBrward wfll be gi*m ;tke*C Agenu wmetod. Prieer1 per ieitial er « initiale fer «l.ae Paris baasiBi r itMtDOB80N HALBS OCX, WIN 
MAN. «6 JOB LANG. HO Mais St

555 0t Good Kenia — den Bad. — «eedPRKLATK, e
Ohildren Ory

FOR FlETCRErS
O A " O R : A

*00 «t fl WILL BB APPBECIATED ETIT WILL BB APTBBCIATXD D IT WILL IT
A Tee meatiee “The Oeertoa"“Iba Ceerier”

V ’- a-^awwp#*.
T< “Tbe

Lerd Perey, 7,699.

Photo graphers

r
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Classified Ads of “The Courier” ]

COAL COAL
UÜMBBBSTONB or TWIN CITY etroened lump »a! ||» 

f. o. b. eara at nun«

CARDIFF eoal #4.25 f. o. b. can at min«

He«, abnut • car’n«da of first dass willow fence poera on band, 
from 4—4 ** centa per 7 feet poeta, f.o.b. loading Sutiuna.

We harr aorae first claaa poplar eordwood on band, A'eo eeieral 
eara of Tamarac, Spruce and Pi ne mixed, all fl rat da* matenal. 

Write for pneea
Fer further particulars apfSy to:—

BECKER & SCHMID
Box 301 Edmonton, Alte.

Stella Piano Mandolette

The 20th Century Moaie Wonder, giring four darun« »flacta 
—Piano, Harp, Gmtar, Mandolm

To aiug with or play alone or with otber rnnocal instrumenta 
Seif instrnctive muaie that old and young alike can play 

and enjoy—at the aame time get roal piano tiuger praetine amt 
rar training while playing pieavs, instead of dry, tedions exer- 
ciaea—savmg teacber'a eipense, inaunng euere*.—Priee, meiud- 
ing 200 piecee of Muaie and p.wtage *20.00
BECKER & SCHMID BOX 301 EDMONTON, ÄLTÄ.

Ctwtsred Accooeteits

Drug Store»

•fir cif!

t

rss
s»

**
*»

**
#
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2. By establatmig eo-operative duct of the general strike on Mod 
day will pass from the I.iuverirk 
Trade» Council U> the Irish Trade» 
Union Vongreea, whoee headquar- 
tem will be moved from lhihlin to 
Limerick. The cougre« i* the exe-- 
Htm autbority of the labor move 
ment in Ireland and it» removal 
meana
menck strike.

A meeting of merchahta, employ- 
ere and etrikera, aummoned by 
Mayor O’llara, was heli yeaterday 
aftemoon to diaruaa the Situation. 
A rreolution waa adopted proteet- 
ing againat the eetabliahment of a 
military area and demanding in
stant and uneonditional with 
drawal of the military cordon.

John Cronin, ehairtnan of the 
atrike voramittee, in an im|<aaaion 
ed »peeeh, announeed the removal 
of the labor cougnw to Limerick, 
and d(viared:

“ Within a few claya the workdr» 
of all of Ireland will be doing what 
you are doing. We know our 
reetwnsibility and will atay ou 
strike until we gi‘t what we wiint 
—the right to go 
a military paaa.

The atrike restrietions nre very 
severe- in Limerick, oftly provi 
sions, coal and drug and milk 
storea are open for a short time 
daily.

The cornepondent was compel 
led to get a sealed pennit from the 
strike committee in order to pur 
chaae neeewary wearing apparel, 
and it waa utterly impoasible to in 
duce nierchanta to aiipply this need 
without the committee’a fonni 
dahle doeument. Strike pickets 
are iliMtinguiiUied by red rovu-ttea 
and alrendy ,thay have betfi dubbed 

Limebick. April 20. — The con- the "Red army.”

firet bullet in relative to Saskatche
wan's gram crop for the present 
\ rar has just beeil iaeued and ehows 
•hat the snow has practieally dis 
appenrvd from the land with the 
exception of deep drifta and a round 
the bluff» The freist is out of the 
ground to a depth of 12 to 18 inrh- 
es making it poesible on the higher 
and dryer landa to Start work with 
the harrow Snow has fallen how- 
ever in arveral d lat net* and thi» 
will delay sevdmg perhaps for a 
werk or ten daya. but will be very 
benefieial on aeconnt of the added 
nioistnre. SufBeient eeed gram 
seems to be on hand for all requirv 
menta There eeems to be auffieient 
feed for stock during the seeding 
aeaaou while green graaa will rem 
edy any ahortage that oecurs.

Very indefinite Statements have 
been made reganlmg the area to he 
aown to wheat thia year ow mg to 
unaettled rondiliona regarding the 
fixing of the priee of wheat for the 
eoming crop Many f.'.nners are 
debating the adviaability of in- 
ereasmg their arm. It is pro balde 
that more land will be plowed Ihm 
spring than last More horse power 
is available for one thing, the moist 
aoil will hei tu and the returimig 
aoldiera » ho are roraiug lack to the 
fartnmg d Bit riet» will mwist in the 
matter of labor There ia a con 
siderable ahortage of farm help at 
the preweiit altliough high wagen 
are being off ereil, from *65.00 to 
♦75.00 per month for experienced 
men being the ruling wage

fereeee to the grevtk of thia rtj 

ent that in thia

mg to the plan mapped out in the' H1GHEST PEAK YET
REACHED BY BUTTER! circular» whieh have heee mm* 

from head offiee heee.

•uilding soeietiea ompeeed of pro 
pevtivr bufldera, and those wil- 
ing to Iowa 

terewt
3. By the governments, federal,

previncial and mnnieipwl, provui 
mg to prospective bufldera

lonc paymeets and st a low 
rate of Interest

4. By planning and deaigning 
housrs on the sdviec of an expert.

5. By parchasing the materiak 
required in Wholesale quantuiea

6 By developing the co-opera- 
tive spirit in building.

i Regina and District After y at limited inThe highest peak in the butter 
market in -Saakatehewan was reaefc- 
ed when ereamery butter wdd for 
60c a pound Wholesale, 
thought that the reeord of a few 
daya ago 58c was the limit to 
whieh the priee wovld ahoot thia 
«eaaon, but the market in the east 
has been particularly strong, and 
the demand for Saakatehewan but
ter on other market» has been so 
great that the local dealen elaim 
tbcy had no alternative than to 
niae the priee he re .

Even at 60c they are not secur- 
ing as high a figure as the market 
i* bringmg in the aut at prewect 
by two or three Cent». A ear load 
of butter waa aold from Regina 
early in the week at 58c. the sbip- 
ment going to V&neouver

BUTTER MARKET IS ER- 
RATIC—NO CHANGE OF 

DECLINB JUST NOW

CELEBRATIOX OF
EASTER SUXDAY

AT THE CHURCHBS

tary heen-a, pronding 
air spane for the 
pwnts and so dessen**! as-te für 
CD* a fioed of sonbght and fneah 

to the kewhh of

it
of

It was
At St. Jfonr'a C'kwrc*.

Easter Sunday was eeirbnated at 
the St Marys Chon» by three 

. the Isst st 10.30 was aung 
Ly Rt-v Father Boening. Special 
muaie and «»ging graeed the oe- 
eaakm, both of whieh wer* well

uniltd Support for the IoThe butter market at the present 
üme is very erratic and aecordmg 
Ut official Information, there ia 
•ittle immediate likelihood of a 
lecline. The cause of thia is the 
great dejnand for ereamery butter 
both from the east and the west 
and exeeptkmally high priee» 
wluehz,*re being offered

Butter reached the high water 
mark in Regina last week, and it 
is staymg there despite all ob- 
«taeles. The only ehanee of an al
te viation will tie when an inereaae 
m the amouut of cream reeehes 
Regina, then there will be relief, 
but it is hart!ly eapected that thia 
will hap|ien mueh before May 1

air. are 
the eitizrca, Dr Bow an 

"In Regina as in praetiesUr all
kn»

the begicning ofbeen buflt 
the war. During the per»! of ra
pid ex from 600 to 800done by the ehoir members and

tboee weo asneted. The Maple ——— -••• —----
Lewf Orchestra anosttd the ehom »» ouh 800 lew. have been 
remarkaWv well Both the ehoir -reeted. During the post two 
an dthe Orchestra wem imde-r the *e»ra with th* ewtahlish-amt of

»ew H^'Utryi ihm has

TEACHKRS" S ALA RIES 
CONSI DKREl> BY 

PUBLlf SCHOOL BOARDdireetion of Mr J W. Eh mann.
lernRev Father Kim. pa*>r uf the 

St. Mary a Cfauieh deUvocd sn ir our popaiatioa. >m*r 
eloquent aermon. eptiuung on the '-her- haie been 2. -20 mamage» 
resurreetion. whieh miracle he des- » the eity
mbed a» the oDraerstone, the foun- new hem» have Uns been act up

with no available fcousmg aeeomo- 
bi imi The rcsnlt •» that the 

- .z prwhJeea m Rrgi'-a is L»w

» very
1914 Ia ivmaideration of t#aehers’ 

aalariea. aboukl womvn reeeive the 
aalary as men doing the «am* 

w.>rkt Th J ie the question whieh 
reerived attention at the hands nf 
th- puh! ie school 1 rust*-es of the 
eitv at the regulär meeting of the 
Schoo! howrd The opimou of the 
meetmg was diväled, but the ma- 
ytrity favored givine men teaehers 
the preference msnfar as a higher 
mlary is eoneernevl

An applieation for an merea»- 
in saiariea for supervisers was <-on- 
«viered by the hoard. but until fur- 
ther Information was forthi-oming 
they dal not frei in a position to 
deal with the matter definitely. 
They did, bowever. disfiooe of one 
feature of the qne«Hin, namely. 
the estaldiahmg of the prmeiple 
that men ihould reeeive more wag 
es than women

The arguments ailvaneol in fav- 
■ ring of paymg the m*n more was 
the feet that this was their life 
work. and in moet eaaes they were 
the hewda of familie* and had fam- 
iiies to support. This view was 
taken by J. F. Bryant, the chair-1 

II. E. Sampson and R. K j 
Turn bull. Mrs. S Muirhead am! 
Broei M.-Inms hehl that there | 
-h.-uld t— no differenee in the sal I 
ary pakl tuen and women doing | 
the aane work

A large uumber of

VIBANK CAN BOAST OF 
BÄRGEST PER CAPITA 

DONATION TO G W V

dation of Catholic faith

At tke froi-j'ös/ /.iliov«
Tnntty CkwecA

Easter Services in the Luthe ran f amflies oempj rt hoase» beult
for the weenäntati« »f «ae ta- 

y et her* find mg it 
quile npeastbir to weean# aertei- 

of any kmd.
The foiiowing ref.jrrr.s are »lg

of the

IT PENKTRATES THE
WHOLK BODY

Major Sturrock reerived a nur
Mr Chnstopher Wil priae in a letter from Vihank whieh Chtu«k were Md «10

Mo writM ‘ I am wventy nix conUined $:m, the suWnptioiifr f.ireoooo with Bev. bnu ciüv »ed
veara old and for aome time have bf the eitizen« and aehool childtvn. mg. During the aervievs one hymn 
be.li afflmted with atomach ail- to the Great War Veteran»' Build .«« aung by the uu«ddnr and moday
ment, kidney trouble and gout Af mg Fund. „ne by the men s ehoir bwti. uudtr
ur taking the first U.ttle of AI- Vihank ia a small place with a the direetion of Mw» Erna J-riO. 
penkrauter I feit liett.-r, and I am p<'l-"lation comiwsed mainly of The musie was »eü rtnde-red and
oow well It wem» that1, this me- fon-ign-born. but the eitiaena there appreeated by a large att. -idanew
dieine pem-trati-s the »hole txsiy find the aehool children rewpond.d After the aermon the lat« bey of
and find, everv ailin" pari ” It to the call as no others did in thi Mr and Mrs. Christ Bothnvr was m
bas puMhd many how a me,lieine provinee, as Vihank now hoastaof ehratened. The name of Eugene, L Purchase af Unlru Woe uA 
an mild and pleasant as the For- the largest [er capita eontnhution was given this wutdy boy of the he leamng of Und owned by ma-
oi'a Alpenkrauter can be so to the O W V.A. Building Fund happy parenm Miss Mary Zins i wir-aimev to {^»pective bd-Ider»,

■ prompt and certain in results. The Throughout Regina tone receipt» (hahn and Mr John Ikwhner arted m easy terms, 
aeeret of iU sureeas lie» in the faet eontinue to be favorable and the a» God Patent» for the ehfld. _ L 
Ümt it strikiw at the root of the indieations given to Mr. Sturrock,] A not her sermon waa bell at «-30, 
trouhle—Ihn impure and weakened manag<-r of the eam|Miign, nuUideUwl was well atlended by the mem 
-üindition of the hlood. It is not of the eity are that the tone will bera of the ehurch 
wdd throiigh dmggiat*. If inter- rvaeh the figures allotted to it 
Will wrile to Dr. Peter Fahrney There are a mimber of rural 
& Sons Co, 2501 Washington municipalitie» yet to lieer from but 
Hhlvd Chieago 111. these, it is eqpfidently expeeti*!.
Deiivere.1 free o'f .luty in Canada. will make their donationa a.-eord- [ lay and eoneert wül be rendeceif 
----- ---------------------------------------------- --------- --------------------------------------- uoder the ausjoev» of th- 1 «um-

CTw*n.uwwwi mm m------------------------------------------- '""r" lL v" r?~

I the Maple le-a 1 < tnrheöra and tle 
5 Men's Choir. The progcamm- f-:r 

tlii^ eoin-^ri w ,;l i- pui'lisJ.'-t .: 
the next iaaue

to work without

4

gewted by Dr Bow a* *■ 
wtali» by whieh a very aaatenal re- 
daetion night b» ax,!- a» the pre 

I high eewt of btulding eoestrae-

General Strike
Threatened^in Ireland,V

Kt jU
=J Utr'

Concr-ri at St. .V ary *.* Hali am
May 4tk

On Sunday evtninf May 4ta, *

CHURCH SUPPLIES-

z/üfl W.j
■ * P-VSave Money on Finished Plow Shares Mr*. Muirhesd 

l-'inuag out that frequently lady 
t-m-her» wejv supi-orting familie*. I 
ü.ii w-rv- they Were not it was n<- 

t eeswary for them to lay up »>nr- 
j’uing for a raiuy day.

We carry a eomplete line of eatholie church mippliee, auch 

as: chalieea. ciboriuma, vestmeota, eanillea, liturgieal booka, ata- 

tue«, »tat ii-na of the cruaa, religiou» articlea, grave croaaes etc., 

also church and aehool furmture.

liuar.oteed Plow Share« for Every Make of Plow
12 inch, esrh ...........
14 inch. e»rh ................

•3.65
•3.90

I
■16 inch, eich ....................  »t-06 [4 un luiw DEALS WITH sh-«i:

**.55 ja
U.80 1 TAGE OF IIOVSES HERE
•6,06 :1

-X
18 lech, esrh . .................. ..
KdgiLg Gang, *ach .........
8.P 220 Eng. Gang, carh SEEDING GENERAL THIS 

.1 WEEK We aell Wholesale or retafl.3 The housnig probletti in ita t>
3 lation to health is dealt with b» 
g Dr M K Bow eity t- • - - ' ^
8 offieer. in an im of the eity henlth I ____ ___
6 bolletin reeeotly pul -1 -1. xu ‘ • A BKÄFfiT. CNVORTLLM! TV" 
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Now is Your Chance to See
“LAWRENCE’S ALL ROUND POLISH” Demonstrated

H;’s the Best in the World
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IX W XX “Lawrence’s All Round Polish” is superior 

to any other similar preparation now on the market, and 

is worth ten times as much as the BEST. THIS iS NOT 

A COMMERCIAL BLUFF whose aim is to diminish the 

merits of other preparations to get the market, but some- 

thing REAL that experience will undoubtedly prove: this 

pofish accompishes everything we Claim for it.

A wonderful preparation lately patented for polish- 

ing of AUTOS, PIANOS, HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE, etc.

Though only on the market a few months, “Law
rence’s All Round Polish” has made its way in 
over 150 Cities and Villages in the Western 
Provinces, and from every place where it has been 
introduced, very important Orders are arrivng daily on 
account of its reputation, so well deserved.
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PIANOS. FURNITURE. SILYERWARE, IN/TRUMEN 
METALS. COP PER. BRAj»F, etc. ete. J

" LAWRkN» E"S ALL ROUND POLISH an
AbA keepe it. whieh eannot be

vT» OF ALL We are coufident of aeemg it» reputation growmg more lustrou» 
with every trial given it. Give it a trial arifl couvince youraelf that 
no HOME or GARAGE i» eomplete withdut a BOTTLF. OF TIMS 
POLISH THIS POLISH IS RIGHT—ITS PRICK IS RIGHT—

ITS RESULTS ARE WONDERFUL.
You can ’t go wrong in ordering one 
Put up in 20 oz. bottles 
Put up in 10 oz. bottlee

We woiild be glad if you would give it a fair mal eonjoistly with 
other preparations thus proving for yourself whieh one is givmg the 
most brilüancy and keeps it the longest. whieh you will notice in 3 
or 4 daya; you will then convince youraelf of the truth that no other 
POLISH is equal in value to “LAWRENCE'S ALL ROUND 
POLISH ”

As aoon as admitted into the Family neceaaities. “LAWRENCE’S 
ALL ROUND POLISH tvecomes an indispensable servant, givmg its 
reliable servieqs for the POLISH of every artiele in the boose—

WoAed wität 
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rvstend te It» engmal brülujiey by the aae of 
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wonderful qualities of “UIWRENCrS All ROUNDRESOLVED: —
KEEP YOUR CAR YOUNC.

BUY

F. M. LAWRENCE 1L Ave. and Albert StlTelephone 4933 
If Your Dealer is Unable to Supply You, Call on Us. SOLE ■ARIFACTI1EI
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